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Town
Tl» Mwliif group of Jlw 

•oOloty of tSo ■mMMl liUtheron 
«|iurch wUl Moot M uraal ^  the 
Bod Crooi loomo hi Oontjr 

< on VMMdoy night id 7:10. It U 
S e w e e t  a.lerge number of the 
Z S S m n  wld mike It a point to 
htUBd. ___

litMMr Duae Lodge, Daughters 
Of Italy, wlU hold ita monthly 
MOting tonight at eight o’clock 
la Tinkw hall. All members are 
nquoated to be present, and to 
M ng tlia nanoos and addresses of 
thair boya in the sendee, so that 
Christmas packages may be sent 
to them on time.

ROOFING* 
ASBESTOS SIDING

in s u l a t io n
Bnpert workmanship. All work 
gaaranteed. Beasooablo Prices. 
Me obHgatloa for an esttmate. 
writ*.

t

Burton Insulating Co.
ta t  Oxford Si. Hartford

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING 

AT PINEHURST
Store closes at noon, so 

plesM dA yonr shopping be* 
fore that time.

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
The meat department has 

the largest supply of meat 
that it has been able to offer 
early in the week for a long 
time.
POUR KINDS OF LIVER—  
Beef, Calves*, Lamb and 
PPrk.
Freshly Chopped 
HAMBURG...............lb. 29c

(7  Points).
Shank and Brisket Meat 

for Soap.
Fowl, Roasting Chickens 

and plraty of Lamb and 
Beef of an Uiids.

FOR THE DOG . . .-  
5*pound pails of Beef 

Brains. 1 2 V2C lb. In 10*lb. 
lots, 12c lb. No Points.

We expect to have more 
Melts and plenty of Dog 
Bones.

A shipment of Hills Bros.* 
Coffee has just arrived.

We have deliveries only 
on Friday and Satorday 
now. Come to the store on 
Wednesday and Thanday.

*!

Bnilgn Frederiok A. Lavay of
th« U. S. Navy has been promoted 
to Lieutenant, junior grade, ac
cording to a notification received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
H. Lavey of Foster street. At 
the present time he is on sea duty 
as a gunnery officer oij a destroy
er. A few months ago his'wife, 
parents and brother, Burton Lav
ey, attended the commissioning of 
his ship.

8t. Joseph's Mothers’ Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. M. R.’ Ryan, 476 
Parker street.'

Lieutenant Grace Kearns, A. N. 
C„ has returned to Station Hos
pital, Camp Slebcrt, Ala., after 
spending a ten-day leave with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kearns of St^lhestnut street.

Manchester Grange, No. 81, P. 
of H., will confer the't,hird and 
fourth degrees on a class of can
didates. The meeting will take 
place in the small lodge room' of 
the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
evening. Mrs. Carl Hilding and 
her assistants on the Home Eco
nomics committee will serve sup
per at 6:30.

St. Mary's Ladies’ Guild will 
meet Thursday aftetnoon at two 
o’clock in the Guild room. Mrs. 
James Harrison and Mrs. Mak-) 
Kasutki and Mnr Charlotte ‘ Got- 
berg will be hostesws. ,

The Buckland branch .of the 
Whiton library, located in the as
sembly room of the Buckland 
school, will be open every Wednes
day afternoon that school is in 
session from one to three o’clock. 
The librarian will be glad to wel
come adult borrowers during those 
hours. A good sized collection of 
adult fiction books Is available to 
any resident of the Buckland dis
trict.

A farewell psirty of relatives 
and friends was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Smith 
of 64 Holl street Saturday eve
ning In honor of their son, Howard 
G. Smith. M. T. sergeant of the 
U.S.M.C.A.S., Cherry Point, North 
Carolina. He was accompanied by 
his wife who la stationed at New 
Bern, N^C,

One'- rase of scarlet fever In 
Manchester Is reported in the 
weekly bulletin of the State 
Health Department Issued today.

William M. F.wing, 23, husband
A requiem mass will be celebra

ted in St. James’s church tomor
row morning at 7 ;30 for Pfc. John 
J. Brennan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan of Bissell street 
who was killed in action in Italy, 
Sept. 16. He is the first graduate 
of St. Jqmes’s school reported kill
ed in action In the present war.

Mrs. J. Evelyn Stanley of Spring 
street left today for Florida, 
where she is accustomed to spend 
the winter.

OLD
RECORDS ^

Most be tamed ki for sal
vage If yim want to keep 
playlBg tbo aew oaeo.

SVie eack paid for oM teoi. 
Ofds Irreopeutlve of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Slain S t.'

tae.
Tei. 8680

Blood Plasma 
^^^oiider Told

Doctor Dcscrilies Mir
acles Mailc Possible 
Through Its Use,̂  •
A llfe-ssving plasma transfu

sion was dc.scribed recently in a 
report from North Africa by Dr. 
Ferdinand M. Issermah. on leave 
of absence from his pulpit at Tem
ple Israel In SI. Louis. Mo., to be
come a Red Cross Club director.

"When I entered an operating; 
tent,” Rabbi Isserman reported, | 
"three major operations wexe in 
progress. On a table lay a soldier 
named Rube, with a fractured 
limb. His p\ilse was gone. The pal
lor of death was on his face. 
Hastily the blood plasma was 
brought In. The distilled water 
was mixed with the powdered 
plasma. It was poured Into his 
system. R worked miracles. As 
if touched by the angel of life the 
wounded -man revived. Color, came 
to his cheeks, renewed animation 
to his body. . '

rtiiiiaiii jn. cT.ii , ..u.u»i,u "Some geh«rous American, per-
of ’Mrr'borothy"H.*' Ewing,'"640 j haps 
North Main street, has been grad- 
uated from the refresher-course | 
in radio at the U. S. Naval 
Arniory, Chicago, Ills.

Pfc. Walter E. Behrmann, 11; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Behr
mann, of 128 Summer street, 
graduated today from the Arma-j 
ment school, l/)wry Field, Colo
rado.

Donald M. Scranton, of 309 
Spruce street, has completed his 
Naval Air Technical training at 
Jacksonville, Fla., and has been 
advanced to Aviation Ordinance

home” who made tbs pilracls. poa- 
slbU.

Every pint of blood that is do
nated In Manchester this week 
Friday, when the mobile unjt will 
be here on Its monthly visit, will 
be on its way within a few hours 
to carry on this wonderful life
saving program. Mrs. Carl Swan
son. phone 2-1442, will be happy 
to receive your call and registra
tion as a donor for that day, and 
will make your appointment as 
.nearly at the timt most conven
ient to you as la possible. Groups 
. '̂-ho wish to give all at the same 
time will be arranged for.

Tobacco Crop 
Being Shipped

Conditions Di f f erent  
This Year Because of 
Freight Troubles.

rich or poor, perhaps from city or 
farm, was reaching out through 
the Red Cross and Its Blood Donor 
Service to give a helping hand to 
this wo\inded patriot, stumbling 
in the valley of death. This hand 
brought him back to life."

This Is just one of the news 
stories contained In a release 
about the lives saved by plasma 
which we have just been reading. 
The tales of suffering and horror 
tear the heart, but the positive 
miracles that have been accom
plished by the use of blood plas
ma fill the mind with wonder and 
thankfulness that this llfe-glvlng

Mechanic. Third Class. He has system of actually replacing bl^d 
been In the service for the past six l« t  by the seriously Injured has 
months. Before entering the ser- been found, 
vice he was a junior at Manchester In story after story 'we resa 
High school. of nerves quieted by the transfu-

-----  alon, lisavlng them with a “warm,
Charles McCarthy. F2c, USN, son drowsy feeUng," and In others we 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarthy read ot seeing men. apparenUy, 
of 58 Strickland street, la a t his dying, actually come back to Itfe 
home here for ten days following {within a few minutes of receiving 
the completion of a course at the 1 the plasma, and In all the stories 
Diesel Motor MachiniaU School at we read of the gratitude of these 
Richmond.'Va. After his vacation 1 men toward the donors "back 
he will be assigned to advanced 
preparatory school to ready him 
for sea duty.

Seat Officers 
Of'DeMolay

James Elliott, Jr., Is 
Installed «s Master 
Counsellor by l^dge.
John Mather. Chapter. Order of 

DeMolay, held a semi-public in- 
atallation last evening, at the Ma
sonic Temple. James Elliott, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. El-1 
liott.of 177 Summit street, was in
stalled as Master Councillor.; Sen
ior Councillor, Richard Hodge, and 
Junior Councillor, Allen Osgood.

The installing officers, all past 
councillors, were Master Council
lor. Robert Wright; Senior Coun
cillor, Stuart Kennedy; Junior 
Councillor, Gordon McBride; Mar
shal, C or^ral Richard Ranney; 
Chaplain, Chester Ferris.

Corporal Ranney was presented 
with a Past Master Councillor’s 
jewel by James ("Dad") Rich
mond.

Clarence W. Wood presided at 
the organ. Guests were present 
from Charter Oak Chapter of 
Hartford.

Refreshments were serv'ed in 
the club room during the social 
hour following the ceremony.

Shipping of the 1942 tobacco 
crop from local 'warehouses is 
now under wav hot conditions are 
much different, this year than 
last. No longer la it possible to 
sell the tobacco at the point of 
receiving because of the unset
tled freight rates and inability to 
get the .tobacco delivered on a giv
en date. Just at present tobacco 
is being sold to cigar manufac
turers In California and Florida. 
The samples Were, sent several 
weeks ago.

■ \ No Dlreift .Shipping 
Instead of shipping out the 

cases with the price of the tobac
co and freight included, it is now 
being sold F.O.B. Manchester. 
This Is due to the inability to get 
direct shipment. Tobacco going 
to California is now sent to New 
York in trucks where it is housed 
in a warehouse until there Is suf
ficient tobacco to make up a car
load or until it is found that to
bacco can be shipped by boat 
down the Atlantic coast and 
through the canal to California. 
All of this is adding to the cost 
of shipping and a crate of tobacco 
that might be shipped a few years 
ago for $4 is now costing 814 to 
cover the same distance.

AUCE OOFBAN 
IKnown Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of n Seventh Son

Born With n Veil, 
Readings Daily, Inoinding Snnday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple tor SO Vear*.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 8-2024

Now AT fountains
PofsI'Cala Cempiiy. L08I Island City, N. Y.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cota Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.
J .

RIGHT N O W -
WE HAVE A GOOD VARIETY OF MEAT I

ALL CUTS.OF LAMBREEF
Including Nice Steake CHICKENS

and Ground Meat.
a BEEF LIVER

VEAL
In Just the Cut 

Yon’d Like.

BOILED HAM — COLD 
CUTS AND GOOD SE
LECTION OF CHEESE

CALL; 3430
Don't borrow, unnteeuarily,' 
but if a loan it the best solu-. 
Uon to your problem,’'Per- 
aonsTe' 1-Vlilt loan ssrvleo 
U the tlms-saTlns way to gat 
one. Juct phone ue your ap- 
plleatioa. Then make one 

' visit to our oOee by upolnt- 
ment to sign and get the each. 
A loan of glOO eoata g30.60 
when promptly repaid In IS 
monthy conaecutivc laetsll- 
menta of $10.06 each. Loans 
msde on your signature  
Slone. Call ua today If you 
need tlO to 6300.

:riN A N C tC (k
niate Thawte* ■nlldinn 

t.id Plow? Pbwne S4MD. R. aroven. Mat. Uaeaaa flo. 001

KLEIN’S MARKET
1«1 CENTER STREET OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

Open Sundays Until 1 P. M.

VOUVVOUkON'T TH RO W  
AW AY TgH DOLLAR BILLS- 
W O ULD '•'O LIt- W tLL,e«N 'T>Afaiacv TootT ,
.ACCIOCNIN50RAN
^  'TTeoM  _

CLARKE

8:15
TOMORROW NIGHT

ST. BRIDGETS
CHURCH BASEMENT

IN PRIZES

TWENTY

$ 1 0 . 0 0

GAMES

TWO

$ 2 5 . 0 0

GAMES

BffFORC
ASVrmHG-r 

$

Mrs. Kavanagh’s Enj^sh Muffins
Sold At

Leading Stores and Restaurants
Throughout  ̂  ̂ .

Manchester and the State of Connecticut
Phone: Manchester 42^0 147 Spruce Street

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at '8 O'clocl^ 

ORANGE HALL \

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of AH kinds
FIRE . CASUALTY • LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
TeL 3 6 6 5

PROMPT SETTLEMtNT 
OF CLAIMS

ADMISSION

Hr. Sakbury'a P e r O te  fe 
he Bring io* hgUkie cap

epeay end
,W*»*

Ibheetol
Oi8alln|he<‘

I Sanaa,
a. WMk a FeBiw eg
Dr. Selabury'c Avt-Tab aa 

a krileaMap 1e M  thw ririag. 
B h ^  i i uuKikiii neid mtre 
nonrIshmMt and AVl.Tab 
eonlaint 
mg medic

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

Depot Sfuaia TeL U

Dining Out With A Friehd?

FRESH SEA FOOD 
*.If It S w im s... 

We Serve It!”

There’s no betM  place te 
meet—and no better place 
to eat than a t The Prill* 
eeao. WoaderfUl food—> 
pleasant atmoephere.
What Mora Could  ̂Anyone 

Ask For?

Dinifers  ̂ to 9 P. M. 
Dally.

$1.00 and $1.50
■ Also A I.A Carte 

Service.

Princess Restaurant
We Scrv.c All Legral Beverages 

«23 MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

LADIES'’ FLANNEL
SLACKS

$$.49
In grayy brown, navy blue.

' A lso Extra Siaesjhi Navy

RETAIL SALESROOM
BIANCHESTfai 

'KNITTING MILLS
■ MANCHESTER GREEN

O ^ n  Evenings Until 9:00

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

R E -U P H O L S T E R
2*Pc. Living Room Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
.\ll Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Uphokteiy Co.
.\merican Industrial Building

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

The First Electric Light— Oct. 21, 1879
' The government OAks ur to eave electricity la order to xava 

fuel needed for the war. I t’s eaxy to get into the habit. And 
If all of UB cooperate in thexe seemingly «mall waya, we’ll get thla 
war over taater — and MORE MEN WILL. RETURN TO AMER
ICA AUVE. u,

Above all — Buy MORE War Honda. Only yon can tell 
whether you are buying all you caa. . It’a not a aaerifice . . 

'Jt’a an investment In America!

8UILDING-M«f LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
---------------  O R C A N / z e D  A f i H U  1891  -----------------

^ > ;o u « e e e * T
^  aumok?
. .  «• Chances .

''•ee  th  ***

-4

Avmrage Daily Circulation
Far tha Month af Sopteoiber, Yf41

8,354
Member of the Audit 

B uraao\ot Clraolatione

The Wrtither
Forecast ol U. S. Weather Bureau

. .CanllnuBd— top igh t and 
Thursday morning; l^termitteat 
light rain tonight.

VOL. LXIIL. n o . 17 (ClaselBed Advertlelng on Paga 14)
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All German Forces 
Inside Elbow Face 
Menace on Flank

(SIXTEEN PAGES)
---------- -̂--------------------------

PRICE THREE CENTS

Harassed Naxi Com* 
manders Hurl Fresh 

' Divisions of Men, Artil* 
lery and Tanks, into 
Battle in Attempt to 
Halt Dnieper Drive.
Moscow, Oct. 20.—(JP)— . 

The whole German position 
inside the Dnieper river el-| 
bow was threatened today as 
harassed Nazi comihanders 
hurled fresh divisions of 
men, tanks and artillery into 
the flight in an attempt to 
halt the Red Army’s flanking 
drive to the west of the river. The 
Russians’ major breakthrough 
southeast of Kremenebug has 
swept into 130 settlem ent and 
the railway junction of Pyatikhat- 
ka to outflank Dneprodzerzhinsk, 
40 miles to the east, and Dnepro
petrovsk, 70 miles to the east.

At Junction of Mali. Railway 
PyaUkhatka Is at tha ^nction 

of the main railway between 
Znamenka and Dnepropetrovsk 
and one running south to Krivol 
Rog. Its capture leaves the Ger
mans but one line, .through Krivol 
Rog, to evacuate the whole Dnie
per bend..

'Thii most recent Soviet advance 
actually has carried the Red Army 
to a geographical position west ot 
the Crimea. The German Army 
southward of the Zaporozhe-Meli- 
topol line is in a precarious posi
tion.

Hitler’s comlnanders have not 
got themselves into such a serious 
tactical situation since they were 
outsmarted and cut off in Stalin
grad.

Counter-.'Htack Violently 
Red Star said the Germans were 

counter-attacking violently in the 
Dnieper elbow. A Pravda dispatch 
said a considerable number of Ger
man bombers had been shifted here 
from the deep rear and western 
Europe. All Indications are the' 
Nazis want to stand and fight.

A second sore spot for the Ger
mans off the long Russian front to
day was north of Kiev where in 
the face of furious counter-at
tacks the Red Army Is bearing 
down upon Kiev, capturing Vysh- 
gorod, six miles away.

Reds Cut Main ISasi 
Escape Corridor

London, Oct.'20— (JPy—Unlcash- 
‘ ing a j^aas power drive which 

brasched the ’’impregnable" Ger- 
fflan defense lines southeast of 
Kremenchug, Red Army troops 

* have captured the key rail junc
tion of PyaUkhatka, 70 miles west 
of Dnepropetrovsk to cut a main 
Nazi escape, corridor in one of the 
bloodiest battles of the great 1943 
Russian offensive.

Four crack divisions were routed 
by the tank-supported Russian at* 
tack, which rolled westward for

Sfate Taxes 
Seen Hitting 
Record High

Total Revenues WUl Ex
ceed Five Billions De* 
spite Sharp Drop in 
Levies on Gasoline.
Chicago, Oct. 2<Ĵ îg’)— The na

tion’s total state tax revenues will 
pass the five billion dollar mark 
this year—representing an all-time 
high—despite a sharp drop in 
gasoline levies, the Federation of 
Tax Administrators said today.

Although gas tax revenues show 
a decrease of almost 30 per cent, 
the federation said state tgx 
revenues for fiscal year 1943 will 
reach 85,099,000.000, compared to 
the previous high of 84,975,000000 
for 1942.

The federation's analysis of a 
Bureau of Census report on state 
tax collections disclosed th a t' in

First Formal 
Talks Please 

3 Statesmen

Patients at New Arin'y Hospital

(CoQtlBiied on Fwo)‘ -------- X

Report Raps 
Six Decisions

Five Oted in Fox Bank* 
ruptcy Case; Other 
In Oil Patent Case.

■ Philadelphia, Oct. 20.—(IP)—Be 
lief that former U. S. Circuit 
Court Judge J. Warren • Davis 
handed down six "crooked deci
sions’’ was expressed in a report 
filed with the Third U. S. Circuit 
Court ol Appeals here yesterday 
by Thomas Raeburn White, Phila
delphia attorney who nas been in- 
veaUgating Davis’ judicial conduct 
for two years.

Five of the decisions cited were 
in the bankruptcy case of WUiiam 
Fax, former movie magnate, and 
the sixth In a patent aidt for aev- 

.eral million dollars, won by the 
Universal Oil Products Company.

Wliira said .the Universal com
pany paid ita attorney, Morgan 
S. Kaufman, of Scranton, Pa., a 
850.000 fee and he (White) be- 
lievi^ Davis received "a financial 
s&ara in the fee."

Fox’s litigation also was han
dled by Kaufmian. a former U. S. 
referee In bankruptcy.

Twe Juries la Disagreemeat
Fox was sentenced to a year 

and a day in prison ' whan ns 
pleaded guilty to a charge of con
spiring with Davis and ^ u fm a n  
to obstruct justice, Da'via and 
Kaufman were indicted on the 
same .charge, but two juries lUs- 
agreed and the chargee ' were 
dropped^ Kaufman later iwas dis
barred from practicing in the 
Federal courts.

I o t a ’s rsiwrt soUl tha daciskm 
ia the Unlveraal caae. against the 
Root Refining company and the 
Winkler Koch'. Engineering com
pany, was "tainted with fraud and

(USattaoeB oa Fags

(Oontinoed oa Page Eight)

Christie Given 
Long Quizzing 
On Testimony

Higgs . Pounds at Story 
Of Finding Burned and 
Beaten Body of Sir 
Har^ Oakes Last July.
Nassau, Bahamas, Oct. 20—(ip) 

—With question after question. 
Defense Attorney Godfrey Higgs 
pounded today at Harold G. Chris
tie’s testimony about the finding 
last July of the burned and beaten 
body of wealthy Sir Harry Oakes.

The third day of the trial of Al
fred De Marigny on a charge of 
murdering the 88-year-old baronet 
opened with the determined Higgs 
resuming his cross examination of 
Christie, a house guest at Oakeii’ 
home the night of the murder, 
who told yesterday of discovering 
the criose when he went to sum
mon Sir Harry to breakfast.

Christie had testified that he 
saw a burned mosquito bar over 
Oakes’ bed, rushed Into the room 
and tried to revive the man he de
scribed as "one of my best 
friends."

"Did any blood come from Har
ry when you shook him?” Higgs 
asked.

“I did not notice," replied the 
witness.

"Did you lue both hands to pour 
a glass of water for Harry?"

"I believe I used both." .
"What happened when you put 

the water to his lips?"
"It appeared to go down his 

throat."
Queried About Weather

"Was there a bad rainstorm dur
ing the night?"

"There was.”
"When you stayed overnight at 

Sir-Harry’s home, did you usually 
*et out of bed and go barefooted

(Osattnoad oa.,Paga Bight)
—-----■

Try to Sj^ed 
Return Move

Mass Meeting of L<^al 
Mine Union Leadera 
Called in Alabama.
Birmingham Ala., Oct. 20.—(iP)— 

District headquarters of the Unit
ed Mine Workers at America call
ed a mam meeting of all local 
union presidents and mine com
mitteemen today in an effort to 
speed a  back-to-work movement of 
thousands of Alabama coal miners.

"Somebody !» apparently per
suading the men to stay out of the 
mines a ftsr they voted to return 
to work," said James- Terry, 
'UMW International representitlve.

"1 think the meeting will clear 
up the situation.”- 
‘ 288.868 Tons Output .,Lom

The week-long walkout, unqu- 
thorlxed by the UMW, has result
ed In an estinuited production lorn 
of 390,000 tons of coal, the shut
ting down of seven, blast furnaces 
and seven op<m hsarth furnaces, 
and has p o ^  a throat to indus
trial and domestic supplies in this 
area.

The work stoppage bexsn Oct. 
IS following- release of the mines

Hull, Eden and Molo
tov Settle Down' to 
Program of Daily Con
ferences at Moscow.
Moscow, Oct. 30.—(>P)—-Appar

ently satisfied with the results of 
their'first formal talk last night, 
U. S. Secretary of State (Jordell 
Hull, British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden and Soviet Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov 
settled down today to a program 
of daily conferences on wartime 
and post-war matters.

Their initial meeting lasted for 
two hours and 15 minutes, and 
while no details were announced 
It was understood that the session 
was satisfactory.

The conferees disclosed that 
they will meet once a day in 
Splrldonovka palace until their 
d£)cussiona are concluded. No 
formal announcement concerning 
the progress of the talks will be 
Issued while they Lre under way.

Before last night’s session, which 
started at 6 p. m., a spokesman 
said it would give the three diplo
mats a chance to share "frankly 
and freely what'a on one another’s 
mind." Eden and Hull conversed 
S t  the official residence of the U. 
S ambassador before the meeting.

No. Schedule Prepared |
An American spokesman said 

Hull had not prepared a schedule 
before coming here, and that 
topics would take shape as the 
talks progressed.

The foundation for future vital 
discussions among United Nations 
leaders will be largely laid at this 
conference, which Is not expected 
to hit any lasting snags, although 
urgent matters will be discussed 
for the first time. It Is expected 
that the talks will iron out numer. 
ous issues before other leaders 
confer.

(Prime Minister Churchill has 
expressed hope for a Roosevelt- 
Churchlll-Stalin meeting 
year).

No military men attended 
first meeting. -

Meanwhile, the signing of the 
third iend-lease protocol, which 
will bring another year’s flow of 
American, British and Canadian 
supplies to Russia, was taken here 
to Indicate that cooperation be
tween the nations ia assured.

Permanent Military Mission 
(While the first meeting in Moar 

cow was in progress, it was an
nounced in Washington that the 
United States had created a per
manent military mission in Mos
cow. and that the new Iend-lease 
pact had been consummated.

(The disclosures heightened the 
optimistic attitude with which 
Washington had been viewing the 
tri-power meeting. The moves were 
hot directly related with the meet
ing, however.)

*I^e second protocol ended three 
months ago, but the shipments 
continued uninterruptedly during 
negotiations for the third. Allied 
supplies are now in greater evi
dence here than ever.

The Russians, who frequently

Ptc. William J. Block, (left) of Irvington, N. J., and Pvt. Charles 
Batka of Chicago, p.itlents at the newly-dcdlcatrd Ashford General 
hospital at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., pause for a chat by one 
of the windows in the maip lobby. The ho.spltal was formerly the 
Greenbrier hotel.

this

the

Nazi Units Fall Back 
To F re^  Defenses; 
Destt’uctiolix in Rear

Bag 60 Jap Planes; 
Sink TWo Battleships

-------- ------- -V---- :----------- ------------------

Milcliell, Fly So\ § | g g j ,
Pursuing Zeros Inad
vertently Dip Wings Jii Newsprint

Usage Urged
Into Sea and

•$9
Crash.

\
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Sex Disease 
Record Hit

Allied-Headquarters in the
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 20.— ----
(/P)—M ^hell bombers, fl.vingXX^ P e |. Cent 
so low that pursuing Zeros

Army Doctor Bluntly 
Asserts Conditions in 
Nation Are ^Disgrace’.
Washington, Oct. 30.—(Pi—An 

Army doctor bluntly termed the 
nation’s venereal dlserse record s 
"d.agrace” today and urged Fed
eral and state laws - for compul
sory reporting and control  ̂ of 
syphilis cases.

'The qrmed forces, by inducting 
men and curing them, are making 
a b ig . dent in the problem, said 
Col. Leonard G. Rowntree, chief 
of the Medical division of Selec
tive Senrice, but this reaches'only 
one segment of the population.

Colonel Rowntree said In an in
terview that the Army and Navy 
are inducting men with venereal 
diseaaea aa rapidly aa possible and 
that by the end of the year It' ia 
hoped that there will be no ac
ceptable white caaes left in the 
backlog of venereal dlaease re
jectees.
. Reduction of the backlog of Ne- 
groea once rejected fdr this reason 
will be necassarily more gradual, 
be said.

Moat Frevalgat ia Southeaat 
His idea of a “national pro

gram" would be to place, heavy 
emphasis on southeastern' states, 
where syphilis Is most prevalent.

He said perhaps tthia program 
could be administdrpd largely by 
the United Statea Public Healtb 
aervice, in cooperiCUon with state 
departments at health and the 
medical profession, handling ve- 
nareal diaaaaea as other communi
cable rtlaeaaea. ,

The program, he said, could be 
much more effective through Fed- 
era' legislation. Some atatea have

iCoattaaad a a ' Faga Ught).

inadvertently dipped wings 
in the sea and crashed, have 
destroyed 60 more planes 
and sunk two more warships 
at the Jaoanese key base of 
Rabaul. This second ait- pounding 
within a week of the New Britain 
fortress to which the , enemy’s 
New Guinea and Sulonions de
fenses are hinged was announced 
today by headquarters.

Japs Open Offensive
But a spokesman also disclosed 

that Jatianese troops have gone 
over to the offensive against the 
Australians in the Finschhafen, 
New Guinea, area where General 
MacArthur's forces stand nearest 
New'Britain.

The attack Monday on Rabaul 
heaped new destruction on the 
177 enemy planes demolished or 
dsinuged and the three warshipa 
sunk In the 350-ton bomblng-^- 
sault of Oct. 12.

Monday's raid was tM major 
part of an aerial scorching of 
New Britain. In addition to blast
ing Rabaul, on the northeast tip 
of the island. Allied bombers also 
struck the (^pe Hoskins airdrome 
midway along the north coast and 
the Cape Gloucester field on the 
western tip.

Across narrow. Dampier strait 
from Cape Gloucester, Japanese 
troops achieved "some success,'" 
an Allied spokesman said, in a

Redurrion 
III November Is Pro- 
imsed to Publishers by 

Division Chief.
\

(Continued on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 20.—(>P)--The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 18: 
Receipts, 862,701,214.77; expen

ditures. 8292,536,400.19; net bal
ance, 821.422.813,313.03. ;

Washington, Oct. 20. {/P)— ,
new cubpf 16 per cent in news
print conkurhption in November— 
a slash as great as all three pre
vious cuts ihis year combined^ 
was proposed to newspaper pilD- 
lishers today', by H. M. Bitner. 
chief of the Printing anU^I^blish- 
ing division of the Wai^roductlon 
board.

Bitner, WPB announced, has ad
vised the Newspaper Industry Ad. 
vlsory committee to take the 16 
per cent curtailment instead of the 
alternative—dipping into reserves 
whjeh would lower papers’ newa- 
print inventories by lOXdays sup
ply. This would cut publishers’ in
ventories from 40 to 30 days in the 
northeast and central states and 
from 65 to 55 days in the. south 
and west.

The Industry committee, which 
met informally this morning to 
discuss the problem posed by Bit
ner,' was expected to reconvene in 
lormal session thts afternoon and 
emerge- with a recomlnendation 
before the end of the day.

The possibility remained that its 
decision would be to temper the 
curtailment by taking a iraser 
slash botl) in permitted use and in 
inventories—possibly an approxi
mate ten per cent curtailment of 
use and a five-day drop in inven
tory.

.\dviseit Taking Full Cut
Bitner advised taking the full 

consumption cut, declaring that 
further dipping into Inventories 
would be "dangerous, as itvwould

- (Continued on Page Two)

Smash Qermaii 
Move to Land 
Along Adriatic

Yugoslavs Foil Attempts 
On Dalmatian Coast 
Ami Two Nearby Is- 
lauils Now Firmly Held
London, Get. 20 — — Yugo-’-

Slav partisan forces have smashed 
a German seaborne attempt to 
land troops on the Dalmatian 
eqast and two nearby islands in 
the Adriatic, a communique Issued 
by Gen. Drug Tito's headquarters 
and broadcast by the Free Yugo
slav  radio said today.

The landing attempts, the bulle
tin declared, were directed against 
the Pelje.sac peninsula, which juta 
northwestward into the Adriatic 
between Split and Dubbrovnik, 
and against the islands of liyar 
and Mljet, which guard the ap
proaches to tho.se ports.

The Yugoslavs said the islands 
and peninsula were firmly in 
their hands. The importance of 
the islands in the Balkan picture 
was empha.slzed by the increased 
activity in that area.

A , communique Issued Sunday 
by Allied headquarters in North 
Africa told of a sortie by small 
British craft between Mljet and 
Dubrovnik and said they with
drew undamaged under fire from 
German shore batteries.

Partisans Capture Two Towns 
Fighting on widely-scattered 

mainland fronts, today's Yugoslav 
bulletin said, was high-spotted by 
the capture of two towns ^  par
tisan forces—Bllece, 15 miles 
northeast of Dubrovnik in Her
zegovina. and Nova Varos, north
east of Plevlje in Rnsnia..

Details of sharp clashes be
tween the j>atriots and German 
forces were carried in the Com
munique. On Oct. 15 partisan 
troops launched a serie.s of 'Xt- 
taj>ks on the town of Traynlk. 15 
.miles west of Zenica. Backed up 
by artillery aiipport they stormed 
ail the important fortifications 
around the town but the Germans 
came back the next day with a 
strong motorized counter-attack 
and the partisans were forced to 
retire.

German I-os»ea Heavy
Other patriot columns operat

ing botvyeen Travnik and Serapevo 
were said to have clashed with 
German raiders and supply de
tachments over the week-end. The 
Germans sent (n a motorized force 
but the Yugoslavs said fhq^r men 
stood firm and fighting wai re-

(Contlnned ar Page ’Ihs-o)-

Order Defied 
Strikers

Army Gives 
Air Forces 
Equal Rank

Step Appears to Em
ploy Principle of Sep
arate Air Arm ’Without 
Actual Divorcement.
Washington, Oct. 20 — (>P) — 

Equality of the Army Air Forces 
with ground troops hss been es
tablished formally by order of 
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff, in a step which appears to 
employ the principle of a separate 
air arm without an actual divorce
ment.

A manual governing the com
mand and employment of air pow
er, in use quietly for three months, 
describes the land and air forces

(Continued on Paga Eight)

War Report 
Given Soloiis^

May Be Able to Buy New  ̂
Radios Soon After Peace

New York, Oct. 20.—(P)—Civil
ians .may be able to buy new^indios 
sooner than expected after the war 
if the surplus equipment of the 
armed forces is made available to 
the public.

The radio industry, generally, to
day praised an announcement by 
the War Production .board that a 
wide assortment and a large vol
ume of 'government, owned radio 
mechanisms would be released soon 
after the war. •

Would Not Glut Market 
'Tubes and partsvcpuld be Imme

diately employed by the industry 
in re-converting from war to 
peacetime manufacturing, spokes
men said. > Availability of such 
<MUipment v̂ 'ould not glut the mar
ket, apd even the publie sale of 
whole oeta vrauld not hamper Com
mercial sales, they added. |

Few home-pwnere ^H1 film an 
Arm.\ field receiving set an attrac- 
tlra addition to the living rdom, but 
yachtainen and private plane own-

?ers will probably welcome marine 
: and aviation radio equipment put 
! up for s.\Ie by the government, one 
' radio executive said.

Strict government censorship 
' pievents discusaion of how amazing 
I new war discoveries In radio and 
* electronics may be applied to civil
ian ’'use, but scientists and techni
cians familiar with this field have 
already ear-marked . several for 
post-war commercial divelopment, 
manufacturers said,

Wide Distrlbutldti Ex|ierte<l .
Frequency 'modulation, an im

provement in radio reception which 
eliminates. all '  local noises and 
static, is all set for wide publie 
distribution as soon as manufac
turers are again allowed to use crit
ical materials.'’

Television also ' will be made 
available throughout the country 
through techniques wMcb have 
bran implemented by the war, and 
television seta will come within 
the piirchase range of alli R. C. A. 
recently predicted.

By

Bv LeadersJ

Marshall, Stinison aî d 
OthPrp Give ‘Convinc
ing’ Progress Report 
To House Members.
Washington, Oct. 20.—i/P) — 

House members got a "convinc
ing" first-hand progress re|x>rt on 
the war today from Gen. George 
C. Marshall, Secretary of War 
Stimson and other top-flight lead
ers of the nation's military effort.

in a half-hour talk behind the 
closed doors of the (Congressional 
Library auditorium. General Mar
shall gave what some members de
scribed as "a straight-from-the- 
shoulder discussion of what we 
have done, what is going on now 
and what we are planning to do on 
the fighting fronts."

Colled "Ver.v Convinclvg" 
Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of 

the Appropriationa committee call
ed the program, arranged at the 
request of House leaders, "very 
convineng.” Lieut. Col. Lalry Mac- 
Phail of the Army Public Relations 
section said it was "an noneat ef
fort to acquaint the law-makers 
with the problems we ^ave con- 
fionted and which lie ahe|Kl."

A large segment of .the House 
got up long before Xlie normal 
breakfast hour to ^ ten d  the ses
sion. which also .included an ex-

eating from Voltur- 
lio to Establish
Slrong^New . Mountain 
Line Anchor^I on High 
Massico Riu 
Town of Mondrs 
Devastation Is 
Complete Yet Se«
Allied Headquarters, Al

giers, Oct, 20.-^/P)—Threat
ened on their left flank by a 
swift American drive that 
cut forward five miles, the 
Germans fell back to ^ y  
from the Volturno valley to 
a fresh mountain line, it was 
announced, leaving behinil
them one of the war’s worst 
scenes of destruction. The Ger
mans are retreating to estalMsIl' 
a strong new mountain 
chored on the high Massloo ridga 
and the town of Mondragone, six 
miles north of the Volturno river 
mouth, and extejidlng 27 miles 
northeast of Venafro.
Burn Hoiioea and Shoot flilHnae 

Official dispatches from Fifth 
Army headquarters said the Naxla 
were burning houses, shooting 
civilians, destroying livestock, 
tearing up railroads, dynamiting 
roads and firing haystacks to pro
vide smokescreens tu cover their 
retreat.

The devastation of the country
side and wiping out of civilians as 
well all their farms was the most 
complete yet encountered es the 
German fui-y towards the Itiiliang' 
reached a new peak.

The new enemy line ia made up 
of a series of high, difficult ridge* 
intersected by deep valleys through 
which pass the n)gin highw ays 
from Naples to Rome.”'

Driving forward five miles north 
and northeast of Capua, the Amer
icans eliminated the Germans’ last 
hope of making a stand anyu'her* .

(('ontinued on Page Teei)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetins of tha UE Wtra)

Protests Nine-Hour Day 
Washington, Oct. 29—(VP)—Rap. 

Thomas J . Lane (D„ Moso.) pro
tested in the House today agalnat 
the imposition of a nine-hour day 
at the CharleetowB Navy Yard, 
Bostou, declaring that the clty’a 
transportation system woa being 
disrupted by the longer work day 
and workers would be “reduced to 
a mere marhlne." Asserting that 
many of the workern travel 80 te  ’ 
79 milea dally to and from tha 
.vard, Laiie called attention of the 
House to the United .Mine Work
ers* insistence upon portal-to-pnr- ,, 
tal pay for time consumed getting 
to their work.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Yank Bombers 
Raiding Today

' ^ 'v.„; P
a. WLB official as 'the firs t ' , ■. n r ' - . ,
nn-authorizecl strike under the | AttRCK 1 t i rg e lS  in  w Ptil-

erii Germany in Sev-
eiilli Major Operation.

220 Remain Away from 
Jobs Upon Insistence 
Of CIO Representative
While Pigeon. Mich., Oct. 20— 

(IP)—Despite an order of the Re
gional War Labor Board that they 
return to work by 9 a, m. today, 
220 men ami women workers at 
the Eddy Paper Company remain
ed away from their jobs this morn
ing in a 17-day strike,' described 
by a. WLB official as 'the' first 
union-;
Smith-Connally act.

Representatives of the 'Regional j 
WLB met with employes last night 
and called for a back-to-work vote! 
but at the insistence of Leonard 
Shaw, international representative 
of the United Papery Novelty and 
Toy Workers (CIO), no vote- was 
taken.
. Shaw said a. poll of hla union's 

entire plant membership should 
have been taken on a back'-to- 
work vote and declared'^the WLB 
aitowe(l insufficient time for that 
purpose. The directive was issued 
yesterday.
V Secka to Dtoke Test-Caae

/  The union has sought to make a 
test caae of the dispute. Involving 
demands for maintenance of 
membership, Shaw said.

A Regional A\'LB hearing in Au
gust resulted. in rejection; of the 
union's demands for maintenance 
of mem.bership, acciording to Ron
ald Hatuhton, disputes director 
for the agency. A-atrike vote was 
taker Oct. 1 under the Smith-Con- 
hally act and the walkout began 
Oct. 3.

Haughton said fiUlure to com-
81y with the back-to-work direc- 

Ive would lead, to another hearing,

(Uaattaaad OB Faga Cwo) -

elusive showing^ of war-action i .\aval Officer Identified 
movies. I

Several hundred Congressmen 
gathered in a closely-guarded con. 
gre.ssiohal Library auditorium for 
the "special program, arranged by 
the W ar Department. Presumably 
the affair was to meet repeated 
demands of House members that

Honolulu, Oct. ‘10— Pollen 
Chief L. G. Gabrielson today 
named Lieut. (J.G.) Peter W. All- 
port. 33, I'SN'R, as the Na%'al offi
cer who participated in a gun fight 
yesterday involving two Honolulu 
IMitrcenien and two .Army enlisted 
men. .Allport and Donald S. IVheel-

they be given some "inside ” infor- |er, iiitlltary police sergeant, were
I wounded, and an unidentified mil
itary (Mdice private fatally shot. 
.Military'faiitbtirllies withheld the. 
name of the private untlj his near
est relative roiild he, notifirii. The 
affray broke out In the Honolulu 
pidice station, after Aliport wan 
arrested-for violation of the black
out curfew, ami reached Its climgx 
in an e.vehange of shots In tha 
bu-lness section between the Na
val officer and two police officers. 
Detective Neil Donahue, who di
rected the Investigation, said. All- 
'|M>rt had been thinking.
Death Takes Ben Bern'ie.

Beverly Hills, Calif... Oct. 28.— 
IJ’i—Ren Bernie, the old maestro 
of'the stage, screen ami radio, 
died at his apartment this nutni- 
Ing after a long Illness from a 
pulmonary affection with heart 

bedside wero 
his wife, his son. Private Jason 
Bernie of the U. .A. .Army, hla 
brother-manager. Herman Beraia, 
and the Utter’s wife. The 52-year- 
old band leader wns stricken with 
pleurisy while pUying an engaga- 
ment U Chicago last February.

Kiss Costa Life Sen bare 
Columbus, O., Oct, 20.— 

single klso toda.v coa? 24-year-aW 
.Arthur Hughes of Columbus a  Ufo 
sentenee in Ohio peaiteatiary- 
Hughes pleaded guilty la Caiis- 
mon Pleaa coart to entering 
home of Mariaa WlU. 22. d 
tbo early ororalng hears of 
18. creopiag late her hsdriai 
kisolng tha yooag achaol 
Ska sereamod ood tha 
Bed. . Hughoo woo 
through iagerpriats’lalt of 
w ^ w  wt w m  WUl’a — ^

London, Oct, 20 (J’’ IJnited;
states heavy bombera, supported 
by Thunderbolt.s and Spitfires, at
tacked target* in western Germany 
today. ■

It was the seventh major ol̂ •'J''■ 
tion of the month for the American ^
heavy bombers but their first since 
the destructive smash's t Germany's 
big bearing plant at' Schwclnfurt 
Oct. 14. . ,

The fact' that both ThilnderbolU 
and Spitftres accompanied the big 
bombers suggested a, heavy pre
cision assault on some German war 
production target. In recent weeks 
most of Ihe raids have been sup
ported by ’Thunderbolts alon'^

'The newest mttsck, on Germany 
followed by only two days a declar
ation by Gen. H. H. Arnold;, chief- 
of U. S. Army Air Forces, that the 
Americana were prepared to lose 
aa muclL as 25 per cent of s  flight 
if an important objective could be 
destroyed.!

-It also gave., additional evidence

((teatteued aa Faga Bight).
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I s R e a d y

?l>r Book Four
Ion R^iUtration Win

Tomorrow at the
il Sehoolf.

^AvtlMir H. mine. wparlntMident 
, Miwote, lua ail the deu iu  

out for rofiatrstion for 
iUon Book No. 4 which wilt take 

at all « f  the elenMhUry

Penomil Nolice»

schoota In Manchcater tomorrow;
and Friday. V

N  aetiQOI aeaaiona Hvill be held 
and the retfatration will ba in 
charge o f the teachera with a. aitc 
maitafar for each achooi. Meatlnga 
have been held at which the Work 

i haa been explained to the teachera 
and they are ready to go ahead.

The houra are to be from 9 
o'clock in the morning to 9 o'clock 
a i night and any one member of 
the family may reglater for all in 
the family. One muat bring Book 
No. 3. It  n  alao important. Mr. Ill* 
ing aaid this morning, that the en
tire front of Book No. 3 be filled in 
aa when they were returned only 
the name and addreaa appeared. 
By having the entire front of the 
booka completed, much time wii(, 
be aared.

In M em oriam ,
^  .-fn memory of Orville Harry Whil-

ur mach loved aon and broth* 
who fell in a plane craaW, two 

Vaontba ago today:
If ̂  ••

 ̂ la Ood'e Way. Hla will be done, 
tbar, Dae, Oordy and Donny.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d  v g .

Mllly—What arc you knitting? 
Tilile*—Somethim: to cheer up 

the boye.
M llly—Sweater for a aoldicr? 
'Tille— No— bathing auit for my

self.

Of tbe #.350,000 farms In tbe 
United gtstee, nO< more than 16 
per cent are located on all*
wenther roada. /

. . .  fOfi BtSl

Willkie Faces 
. Solons’ Quiz

Formal Eutranee luto
R e p u b l i c a n  R a c e  S e e n  

A f l ^ ^  F i r a l  o £  Y e a r .

Washington, Y&ct. 20 — f/Pi —  
Wendell L. Wlilklc will speak In 
the politically important atatea of 
New York, New Jersey and Maasa* 
ebuaetta within the next few 
weeks, but is not expected by  hM 
friends to formally enter the race 
for the Republican prealdentlal 
nomination until sometime after 
the first o f the year.

Th is  much became known la.st 
n l^ t  after the 1940 O.O.P. stand
ard bearer addressed an informal 
off-the-record meeting of freshmen 
Renubllcan congressmen and then 
aumnltiad to more than an hour's 
questioning on international, do
mestic tn i political alTairs that 
gave him the appearance later of

having just emerged 
tfl

from
wrcatflng match.

No Doubt on CWndidacy
Willkie, who left fiot the slight

est doubt ift'-the minds of those who 
beard him that ha again will,.seek, 
the presidential nomination, Will 
speak tomorrow night in Syracu.se, 
N. X.i at a rally for Joe R. Han
ley, Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor in next 
month's election. H e 'a lso  will 
speak soon In New Jer.sey for Wal
ter Edge, Republican candidate for 
governor, and in Boston early next 
month In a war fhe.st drive.

For a man who is regarded by 
almost all Republicans' in Wa.sh- 
ington as already funning for the 
1944 nomination, the Hoosier-New 
Yorker spent a rather unusual day 
and evening here—nil off-the- 
record. First, he had breakfast 
with Senator McNary. o f Oiegon, 
hla running mate In 1940 He ap* 
pssrsd at the closed session of-the 
“ 79 club,” the Srst term House 
members, In the ' early evening. 
Then, for two hours running past 
midnight he talked with nswsps* 
psrmen- still off the record.

T ty  Willkie With ilaesikms
Voices that rose to crescendo 

pitch Altered through the door as 
the 09 ffrst-term members and 
their congressmen guests plied 
W illkie with questions as to hla 
political Intentions and sought to 
amplify remarks In his recent St. 
Louis speech, which many Repub
licans bslleved was Willkis'a open
ing shot for the nomination.

As St St. LoiilS; Willkie was re
ported to have said that he would 
support for the Republican nomi
nation only a man who felt as ha 
did on the need for nlront Interna
tional cooperation the war.

I Further, his position on the forth
coming campaign wae deacribed aa 
calling for straight-forward atti
tudes on both foreign and domes- 
tio questions, and sftirmstivs prcF- 
grams rather than wholesale criti
cism. Ha let It be known that 
should policies ha adopted which 
he favors, ha naturally would like 

' to be the nominee to help bring 
them into being.

Smash Gehnan 
Move to Land 
Along Adriatic
(Continued from Page One)

polled to be continuing tojay. 
German Ip.esea so far were said 
to be very heavy and Included 300 
tnick.s and 10 tanks.

Oeinriana attacked a .Croat col
umn between Split and Trogir. hut 
wpi-e. hurled back and when they 
tried to storm ths latter town, the 
communique declared.

Nazis Seize Tw o Towns
However, further up the Dalma

tian coast Nazi motorized units, re
inforced by a division of 100 tanka, 
rushed from Italy, by Marshal Er
win Rommel, cracked parttaim de
fenses around the towns of-Siiaak 
and Ogulln and succeeded in cap
turing them despite Aefce resist
ance.

Continuing their effqrta to crip
ple enemy transportation and com
munication llnaa, the Yugoelavs 
said they had derailed several 
trains on the Suaak-Bunja and the 
S iin ja^ostajn lca" railway lines. 
They were still holding their own 
In the tf/lvn of Koatanjevica, where 
street Ag l^ng has been in progress 
for the past several days.

British intercept 
ISaahlitann^ Steamers

Allied HeadqtiArtera. Algtera, 
Oct. 20.—(,4b—Twb.  ̂ British de
stroyers Intercepted two Oerihan- 
manned Italian atea i^ra In the 
Adriatic saa off th e ' Dalmatian 
coast Saturday, captursd one and 
sank ths othar, It was disclosed to
day.

The action took place ^  the 
island of Mljet, near Dubrovnik, 
where the Ytigoalava reported to
day thay had repulsed a Oerman 
landing attempt.

\

grad,'' said the Aftoiibladet. dis
patch. wthich passed German cen
sorship. !

Russians Rave Iinilative 
“ It  is obvioua to every German 

that the Ruasiana. not the Oer- 
■nans, have the Initiative; and Red 
Army force,, instead ,. o f growing 
weaker, grows stronger, piling up 
(ti'eat troubles for the German 
Army. Even the most optimistic 
German hesitates now In viewing 
what it going to happen,”

Swedish correspondents..indicat
ed that there had not l^cn So 
much anxiety in Berlin'-since Ber
liners began to prepare for aerial 
warfare against the Reich capital 
after the devastation of Hamburg 
in early August.

.Speculate About Conference 
There was considerable p ecu la 

tion here that there Is more be
hind the latest conference between 
Adolf Hitler and Nazi leaders than 
announced through official German 
agencies.

Berlin dispatches said Major 
iSommerfeldt, official rapretanta- 
tive of the German high command, 
announced the breach In the Ger
man lines to a press conference 
with the solemn words; “ I am sor
ry I have to announce a Russian 
breakthrough on the German 
front.”

Stockholms Tidningen said Soni- 
merfefdt had not used such a 
solemn tone or similar words since 
the fall ofiRtallngrad. Ha made no 
effort to hjUe the fact that the Ger
man situation on the eastern front 
was critical, the correspondent 
added, and no longer insisted that 
the breach could be repaired.

Further Slash 
Newsprint 

Usage Urged
«r«attnaed froip Page O n e ).

Solons Favor 
Frank Talks

Thli li A rtil Winter Coat Ev^t! Ererj’ cimt picked for thl§ 9fll« 
hM bMft AfMclAlly gelected . .^X^t^'spdclAlly ptiiied to bri;ig you 
MVlnfi up to S0% I Here’s'a goat gale^^u oan’t aflfeffd to misAv Each 
ooAt la B#w . . . Each eoAt li 100% W o ^

S o rry , no  aachinscfl^ no returns, n o i e v  A W ty i.

.1 K  r . ■■■■■'■
V A L U E  T tH .0 ,0 8

/............ . . V A L U E  T O  Oii.OO/

Iik :lu d «d  in  th is  sa le a r «  C H E S T E R F IE L D S . t h «  cU m Ic  B O Y  C O A T , 
s tu rdy  lo n f-w e a r it ig  T W E E D S . B row n , Red, O reon , B lue, Cam el. 
10 to  20.

/

Fur Lined Coat subject to 10% tax.

W a y  t o  R e l i e v e  

I t c h y  P i m p l e f
When your s)?ln is irritated with 

j  pimples, red hlotchc.s and other skin 
blemishes, and you'ie crazy with 
itehing torture, here's quick relief. 
Get a 35c box of Peterson's Oint
ment at w u r druggist and apply 
this delightful soothing balm. Itch- 

I Ing relieved promptly. Smarting 
soothed. Your skin looks, hotter, 
fee's better. Also wondortul Tor 
itehing of feet, cracks betjyeen I  toes. Try it.

F O R
N E W ^ O M E  

4 m om s, W h  k n o tty  pine 
a u n p a r lo ^ a n d  2 unflnlahed 
room s  ̂ s t a i r s :  hot w a te r  
h ea t ,O il; g a ra g e ; trees , and 
a l l^ p r o v e m e n ts .  L o t  (>0 by  
1 ^  f t .  P r iv a te  o w n tr .

In q u ire  on p rop erty  any 
t im e . 27 D eerfie ld  D rive , 

Ina  A c r e  T e rra ce , M an- 
ehaM ar, Conn. ^

^ • U fY  CAtN T

All German Forces 
Inside Elbow Face 
Menace on Flank
( (  qntlnued from Page Une)

Ba^ 60 Planes;
Sink 2 Warships

- -- e
ff'ounnaad from l*age one)

MAIN SI.
^»-'̂ afli)fliON'S...fOftfltSI-

m

SACE

CALL: 34.10
Don't borrow :srll]r,
but It b to«n to thf b«.it solu
tion to your problem, 'fer- 
tonal'*' 1-Vlilt loan tervic* 
to ah* tima-MTinc way to s*t 
one. Jutt phon* u* your sp- 
plieetion. -  —
visit M otir 
nMnttoaii 
A loan ol 
when womj 
montay tm
niente of'SlOAS sMlt. Loan* 
mede ,qn your algnetur*

n ^ S lO  M ^

Tiwmal FINANCE c a
stale Tbaalat Raildlnn 

rioav PSaae SeSS O. a. Ueawn. Mae. . Llaeaa* No Sn \

eke one
eppoint- 

. . .  tbeeaeh. 
Goete SM.60

rd in 13 
auufi-

You can still fln^'ffood buys” on our rack of Mark Down DrCî sM. We 
suggdbt tl\|tt you ithop early because sl'zes and colors >|rfe broken.
Sorry, no exchanges or returns.

iw

.DRESSES
DRESSES

DRESSES

• s • # • .V A L U E  T O  8.9§

. . . . . .VALUE TO 14.98

. . . . . .V A LU E  TO 19.98

A R T  B E N S O N
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•C A R R U G E  

•C R IB  -  

• ih C H  CHAIR 
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W# Can Furnish All Four 
At Reasonable Prices 
On Budget Terms!
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Cl r .tw i '

from nine to 17 miles yesterday to 
liberate more than 100 towns, said 
a broadcast Moscow communique 
announcing the fall of I^ ’atlkhatka.

IJiOO Nazia Captured
More than 1,800 Nazi oRicera 

and men reported captured, and at 
the end of the day’s flghting the 
German garrison at Dneprope
trovsk wM  left with but a singts 
railroad line running southwest to 
Nikolaev on the Black sea. Mver- 
ance Of v.'hich Would isolate the 
large Nazi forces crowded in the 
nocket of the big Dnieper river 
bend.

Huge amounts 60 booty were 
abanditmed by the Gerinana st 
Pyatikhatka, which lisa satHds 
the main rail line between Zns* 
menka and Dnepropetrovsk, SiUd 
the Soviet, war bulletin. Fifteen 
fully-loaded railway trains, 30 
tanks. 173 guns end 1,300 motor 

[ trucks were included in the day's 
I bag, the Rus.sians said.

Further Progress Reported 
I Further Red Army progress wss 
reported north snd south of the 
Ukrainian capital of Kiev. Here 
Soviet troope "completed the an* 

ihilation of remnanta” of motor* 
ized Nkzl units striving to pre* 
vent encirclement Of the great 
itronghold,' the communique said. 

South of Gomel, southern an* 
hor of the German defense llnaa 

iffsWhitA Russia, the Russians 
8wcpv»nore Germans from ths 
DnieperUiJozh triangle and further 
extended nuur bridgeheads on the 
west bank ^ ^ th e  Dnieper below 
Rechitsa on thCNroad to Poland. 
More thin 2,000 iSerfflan offloers 
and men were stain ilKyssterday*s 
battles,

Start Huge Demolltli
Henry C. Cassidy, Assod 

Press war correspondent In . M< 
COW, said advices from the 
raine Indicated the Germane had 
atarted huge demolltiona tn Kiev. 
Tremendoue explosions oould be 
heard far east of the Dnieper, he 
said.

Forcible evacuation o f .Kiev'a 
war-time population of '100,000 
was also reported by Castidy. A c
cording to the Ruseians, he eald, 
clviUana are being driven west 
along the road to Zhitomar in two 
groups, destined for slave labor 
camps In Gcimany.

Weaklings unable to walk are 
being Shot withput mercy, the 
RuBBians declared, adding that be
tween 13.000,000 and 10,000.000 
residents o f ths Ukraine were like
ly to. be exterminated by the Osr' 
mgni before the end of the war.

drive southeastward from Sattel- 
berg toward Fln.scHhafen, 15 miles 
away. Flnachhafen was captured 
bv Australians ^ t .  2. Sunday tbs 
Japanese also tfisd to land from 
three barges nsar Flnachhafen but

te) of the. barges were sunk and 
ay headquarters said tbe 

troops Which anoceeded tn landing 
had been wiped out.

Mitchells Surprise iapaneae 
Tbs Mttcbeiie flew alone in bad 

westhtr Monday but they sur
prised the Japanese with t ^  same 
trsstop \and mast height tactics 
they employed ih the Oct. 12 at
tack tn which they were escorted. 

The approximately 00 Zeros

create a serious situation' for the. 
newspaper Industry In 1944."

Matthew Sullivan, head of WP,B’s 
Newspaper section, echoed the 
opinion that a ten-dsiy out in in
ventories would be perl’ous and 
would "work a hardship on many 
smaller nevyspapers.”

Harold Boeschenstein, director 
of the hew W PB Forest Products 
bureau, told the committee at 
its closed session vesterday that 
"W PB  has no intention Of Impoa- 
ipg a cut on the users of news
print alone.

"Publlahera of books, maga
zines and commercial printers 
will alao be curtailed,” he said, 
adding that considerable paper 
could be saved by trimming its 
use in “publishing Elaborate bul
letins. advsrtistng brochures, and 
much direct jnail matter.”  He i9ald 
he is writing SdvSrtieing agencies 
to seek their volunUry coopera
tion In paper econoniie.s.

To Curb Non-Essential ^Umb
W PB plans to restrict non-es- 

sfntial paper uses “when date ts 
available,” Boeschenstein said, ex
plaining that any increases which 
can be made In puipwood produc
tion, would not be felt for about a 
year because of tbe lag between 
cutting wood and ita manufacture 

' Into paper.
The flrat cut In newsprint con

sumption, on Jan. 1, was estimat
ed to have accomplished less than 
a 0 par cent reBhctloi. from then 
current uae. U  wae followed by 
cuts on July 1 and Oct. 1 amount
ing to live per cent each for larg
er papers. Thus If the proposed 
further 16 per cant curtailment 
were ordered by WPB, it would 
tou l alightly more than an our- 
U llm enu to data, and would bring 
the total curtailment to approxl* 
mateiy 00 per cent under tbe con* 
aumptlon rate at the 4nd of 1942.

Bttner said that when the ad- 
viaory committee met last Sep
tember, the estimated gap be
tween delivery orderr and news
print supply waa around 14 per 
cent.The industry committee rec
ommended a five per cent cut for

Russell and Chandler 
Advocate Discussion of 
Anglo-American Ties.

Washington. Oct. 20.— (VP)—Two 
of the five senators who aroused 
the British press recently bv 
their critical observations on lend- 
lea.se and other Allied operations 
called today for a frank discus
sion of Anglo-American relation
ships.

I f  "minor problems” can’t be 
settled now, said Senator Ru-SZSll 
(D., Qa.), "It dims my hopes for 
international collaboration In the 
peace—and I have great hopes for 
such -collaboration.'' -<

Senator Chandler (D., Ky.), an
other member of the party that 
toured Allied battlefronts, aaid 
the returning senators had spok
en more in sorrow at the short
comings of American representa
tives abroad than in anger at the 
British.
“ Not Trying to Lecture British” 

“Maybe the guilty flee- when no 
naan pursues," (Chandler said, "W e 
Were not trying to lecture the 
British about tiielr actions— in 
fact, we complimented them for 
being On their toes and being bat
ter prepared to take care of their 
interests all over the world than 
we."

The kcntuckiar added that 
matters probably could be smooth
ed out easily " if  we Have a frank 
discussion, based on realities, 
without anybody getting mad.”

To Repeat speech Pubttcly 
Russell Mid he planned to re

peat publicly in the Senate a 
■peach be delivered at a closed 
session, out o f which came re-

Krts that the traveling senators 
d charged, among other things, 

that the British'were transferring 
American lend-Ieasc goods to oth
er countries under British labsit.

I f  Russell does this, any com
plaints he may have made will be 
spread upon the record. Prime 
Minister Churchill told the Britr 
ish House of Commons yestertey 
that while a reply was being prs- 
parsd, the charges attributed to 
ths ' senators were hot on record 
and he had cmcluded tb ^  ‘ 'thera 
would be no advantage to Hla- ---- ---------------- --- ----- - w.. no ---------- -

the fourth quarter, and thie waa Majesty's government /^king part

which Opt^Sed them managed at- 
tauks only after the Mitcheiie had 
dropped u e ir  pombs and were de
parting. In the' resultant sky bat
tles, 24 Japanese planes were shot 
down and three Mitchells were 
lost. The other 34 enemy planes 
were destroyed onHhe ground at 
the RepopO and 'rbbera airfields 
during the two-,hour assault.

A  destroyer and gbnboat were 
the warships sunk. A 6,000-ton 
e:ugo boat also went down and 
another o f similar elM add a cor
vette ware damaged seimely. A 
Liberator patrolling off Kavlang, 
New Ireland, bomber and tank an 
8,000-ton transport crowded\ with 
ttoopa.

Close^uarter Fighting 
Raging Along Sfdween

Chungking, O ct 20.—(-Ti—Japa
nese troops still barred from croea- 

-  — Tun-

SB U gm

Past 24 Hours Called 
Blackest for Germany

Stdckhqlm, Oct. 20-wvp)—The 
past 24 hours, in which the Red 
Army cracked the Oerman aatterii 
front defenses in a major braak. 
were the blackest o f tlie war for 
Germany, Swedish correspondents 
rtported today from Berlin.

The Berlin correspondent o f 
Aftonbladet said that If Soviet 
troopa can follow up their smash
ing breakthrough the “Germani 
realize It can't mean a'.tything but 
a eatastrophs that, would put Btal* 
tngrad In a shadow.

“As a wbola, tha war - vporta 
since yesterday have given Ger
many lU  rblackeat day tinea the 
war started, even counting Stalin.

Wc 8old #0 many auiU ta#t w##k during bur aale that w# have had to 
add a^ew morp to maka a complete selection.’ If you need a luit, 
here’i  y ^ r  opportunityv Broken sizea. 100%’wool.

1 '5 . 0 0  V
VALUE TO 32.98

Sorry, no retuma, no exehangea, no lay aways.

MAIN -SI. ' M A N C ra

ing the SalwMn rlvar on the 
nan-Burma front have thrust north 
and south along the west bank of 
that strauglo water ban-iar to 
southweet China, engaging In 
hank-to-bank artillery duelling and 
close quarter fighting, the Chineae 
high command declarad today.

A  communique aaM a Japanese 
column which previously had been 
reported routed from Ite position 
opposite Lsiku, on the east bank, 
had divided into two forces, one 
going north, the other south.

A  communique Monday said ths 
JSpanaae had been routed opposite 
Uaat on Saturday. An announce
ment from Lieut. Oen. Joseph W. 
StllweU's headquarters yesterday 
told of American airplane attacks 

enemy troops #t Luku Sunday, 
that a crossing had been

forc^dv
orth column is held south 

o f Lusul Bjt our troope. while tha 
south columiL had advanced to 
Lichaipah on OfeL 18.”  today's Chi
nese War bullethi aaid. “They 
shalled our poaltlomaNon the east 
bank, but the fire w aa^enced  by 
our batteries." 

righ ting North af Borma. 
Elsewhere lighting continue 

the frontier seotien north of 
Burma road, speclflcally at Chla- 
kungteng north o f Chlehtou and 
Yingpanchieh north of Kutung- 
chK^*

Dn the easUrn front, the com
munique continued, h Japanese 
4ortle from Slaofeng southeast
ward had been turned back, with 
the Chinese pursuing ths snemy to 
points outside the town. In south-, 
ern Anwhel provlnc#, the Strug-’

K' I for Suttungeheng southeast of 
uancheng contlnuss In mount* 

tng. ferocity with both tides suf
fering heavy loeaes.

(A  Joint war communique le- 
sued In New Delhi eald R. A. F. 
planes damaged 11 locomotlveemd 
more than M  railway edrt yeeter- 
day on raUwayi in Burma running 
aaat o f ThazljuneUon and MantU- 
lay. pounded A ]

put Into affect.
“The. discrepancy has now In

creased to at least 16 per cant," 
Bilner told the group. “ I f  this 
trend continues, no one can pre
dict what ths curtailment In 1944 
Win be.”

Try lo Speed
Rein rii Move

(f'ontiauM from Faga One)

from Federal managership, and at 
its peak over the week-end ap
proximately 22,000 were Idle. An 
estimated 3,500 returned to the 
mines Monday after a request by 
John L. Lewis, UMW president, 
with an additional 500 reporting 
back yesterday.

U'alkout Spreads To .\rkanaaa 
Meanwhile, the coal walkout 

spread today to the Oarksvine 
field In western Arkansaa. where 
400 union miners were idle, but 
UMW Ehatrict Preeldent Dave 
Flower predicted tbe etoppeie 
would be ahortlived.

He said he had wired directions 
to local unions represented In thq 
walkout to “ return to work In ac- 
(Jordance writh John L. ^*wls' 
orders."

in this wordy warfar

M<n-e than 120,000;000 tons of 
commerce moves through the port 
o f New- York each year. ^

Report Rap§
Six Deciiioiis

(f'ontlf'aed from Fag# Oae)

corruption" and recommended
that It be eet aside. ^

Davis, now 76. resigned from 
rhs bench in November. 1941. He 
lives in Lawrencevllle, N. J.

Whits’s Investigation was or
dered by the Circuit Court Nov. 
26, 1941, after attorneys for sev
eral companies Involved In the 
Universal case aaked for a re
opening Of the Davie decision.

w e d m u d a v  a n d  t h c b s .
FRANCHOT TONE 
A N N E  B A STR B  taa

b 3 X L L U
— - NOW PLAYING — -
Sht'f k iitffl-Skilliif!

ONE n o tm  OF
■EM B AItO N AL THBOLLBl

------ PLUS — '
“SALUTE FOR THREE”

.pansae Army build
in gs 'a t Kyauktaw and Mawlalk, 
and bombed the airflelde at Magwa 
and Akyab),

O r d e r  D e f i e d

B y  S t r i k e r *

(Conttaned tron  Paga Om )

before the full Regional W LB  
p&n#l* « *

Haughton aaid the it ilk e  waa 
the flrat atoce Paarl Harbor, eo 
fa r aa he > knew, to have the an- 
thoriution o f a union official a ^  
the l e ^  sanction o f tha Smith- 
Connauy a c t

The company manufacturea 
containera.uaad for lend-leaM bblp- 
Plng. _____________ ,

Tbe (Carolina paroquet, a native 
American parrot, haa been ektinct 
alnce 1904.

L«arn To Ploy A  
(4) String Tenor 
Guitar or Banjo'
popular Music Csa ' Be 
Learned Quickly' if you' 
have 40 B iln a te e  b  dmy to 
practice. A 
tars for aale. . . .  -

X -,’  ..  .  -e

George J. Smith
19Flo|werSL Dial 8.160 
Private lastmctioii Only.

TH E SAME S H O W ^  
ST AC TU AL BATTLE  

U N O E R -riR E
“REPORT FROM t h e  

ALEUTIANS”

ATTENTION
MANCHESTER!

RESERVED SEATS 
NOW ON s a l e  

FOR THE SPECIAL 
PREMIERE OF

“This Is the Army”  
TUESDAY NIGHT 
OCT. 26 AT 8 P. M. 

ADMISSION....... Sl.lO
FOR THE BENEFIT  OF 

THE a r m y  
E5IERGENCY R C U E F

■ 1 0 .

SIATE
HARTFORD
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T H E
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BARRIE
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Ledge to Take
In Big Class

--2—

Id Fellows to Have 
Initiatory Degree ?x- 
emplifietl Friday.

King David Lodge, No. 31, I. O. 
O. F „ will exemplify the Initiatory 
degree In anclenf form, Upon a 
class of candidates, Friday evening

at eight o'clock. The meeting will 
epen p:-omptly at 7:30, and a 
apcclal Invitation Is extended to all 
the “old timers” to be on band. 
I t  is expected a number of out of 
town visitors will be present to 
witness this degree, the order of 
which ftnd the personnel of the 
team follows:

Torch bearers: James Munsle, 
Kenneth Walker; “ Scene Bearers,” 
Charles Roberts, Jr., Jesse Davis, 
Ronald Hillman, William Kean; 
Torch Bearers. Charles Krob, Otto 
Herrman; Sexton, H. I. Barrett.

A. C. 'Miller, Chaplain; Thomas 
Smythe, L. SS; James Nichols, S. 
to V, gd; William Brennon, V. GW;

Tom Ferguson, S .' to vT. gd; Joe 
Hublard, L. SS.; W ilbutN^elanU , 
P. gd.; Tom Rogers, Rt. Ŝ-nJo N . 
gd.; Harry Sweet, N. gd.; James 
Wilsok, Lt. S. to N. gd.,; Walter 
Nellaon, Warpen; Herman Behrend,- 
Conductor; ’ putside Conductor, 
Loydon Clark; ' Pianist,' Alfred 
Berggren; Soloist, John T. Munsle.

To Become Fadiera Soon

Laguna Beach, Calif.— Vf)— Maj. 
Holland F. Smith, Mqrlne corps 
flier, and hla two crewmen have 
christened their torpedo-fighter 
“Expectant.’’ A ll three men aaid 
thejTll become fathers soon. -

MARLOW^S

\

TABLECLOTHS

NAPKINS

PAPER PLATES'

PLACE CARDS

T*RIZES FAVORS

YOU’LL FIND THEM 
ALL — AND MORE —  

AT MARI.OW’S

For Fim and Frolic 
OaOBER 31st

Year after year Mariow^s has been sup* 
plying the needs for all better Hallowe'en 
parties. Costumes, false faces, noise- 
makers, we ha%e everything needed to 
get the party under way and keep it 
going in high style! Stop in tomorrow 
and get all your Hallowe'en needs.

FOR VALUES

I H and-Pick^ For Quality

* V i

'jf-
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FURRED

Well Known Connecticut ^tist^Portrays The Growth Of A Great Conunuuty
M A N C H E S T E R  18 9 9 " 1 9 0 0  {AtcreSkerckrsfcTc//ouA

1899----Manche8ter a amall New 
England village o f country 
charm—Population only 10,000.

\

OLD CHENEY BIX)CK, corner 
Charter Oak and Main Street— 
The towTi’s business center In 
1899.

View of Main Street Between 
Maple and Oak Streets, (1,809) 
showing ojd “ House's" Tailor 
Shop and typical residence o f 
the period.

E i^U on  o f new CHieney Bl(jck 
marked tendency o f business 
section to" move uptown to Ma
ple and Oak Street area.

And The Store It Has Mode Great. A Feature Of Keith’s 44th Anniversary
K E I T H S  -  I 8 9 9 ' I 9 0 0  (  . Uorp S i etches to h  Hour

First announcement o f the open
ing o f the Keith Store in Oc
tober, 1899 — the small begin- 

( ning of a great institution.

Original Kaith Store. In 1899, 
located at 10 Eldridge Sti-p(>t In 

, Manchcater.

Interior o f origl- 
; nol Keith Store,,

“ DeLuxe”  dellvetv service of 
1899— (no gas shortage)— a far 
Cry from Keith’s commcKlloua 
enclosed vans which now aerve

Yest IJvery coat In uur big 
collection is hand-picked for 
quality fabrics, superb furs, 
i n e t i c u l u o u s  tailoring 
throughout. Doubly impor
tant this year when your coat 
must ser>-e you well and 
often.

AND $59.95 1

Trimmed with Fox -  W olf - 
Mink Dyed Squirrel, Rac
coon. A ll Wool Fleeces, Bou- 
cles, T»veeds, in the season’s 
newest shades.

: i T  A , , ;  •

r .  1 3  I .  I  S  I I  .-\ K  V'l W  A  R  K  G  O  .

O  - M i . i  r \ . '

S e e ^  -i j -  1 arm  f oo l s

i "  • "  /

Mtli Siif/

!

The fuel situation continues to look that dubious that 

the mai^ who cuts firewood now., and all Fall is doing the
4 . 7  ■ . •

smart thing. Get your axes, hand saws, ope and two'man 

saw^ sledges, w ^ges, etc. here and make a deal with an

own<ir o£ a woodlot somewhere to ctit some fuel.

“  cij'l:

V

\
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL! 18th CENTURY 
BEDROOMS

A truly splendid reproduction of a costly antique original— 
a quahty and a price w-orthy of Keith's greatest event of 
all the year. Imported mahogany veneers, full dustproof- 
ing, mahogany interiors, drawer guides ■— and all the 
grace and beauty characteristic of the 18th Century mas
ters. Sleigh bed, chest on chest and 
dresser . $129

\

N EW ! GI,ASS 
TOP .1 PC. 
MomCKN 
D INETTE  S5ETS

$59.IK) « 
Genuine C AR R A
RA glass tops, 
h e a t  resistant, 
s t a i n  resistant, 
gleamingly beau
tiful. Extension 
t a b l e ,  and 4 
chairs.

Damask Ueholsfered 
Custom Quality
MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRING

NOTito be confu.sed with or
dinary qualities—INSTEAD  
specially created for Keith's 
Anniversary., Made w-lth 
costly prebuilt; borders, ex
quisite damask ■ upholstery, 
•finest layer felt filling — a 
mattress of luxury and

' $29.95
BO.X HPRINO
TO-M ATCH ..............$2&.05

f *  e  J  W  or Mieiih"s
I lls  MAIN ST OPHOSITE HICK SCHOOL

Open TMraie/ eai Setardey Bveafaigs—Oosed yt\

MANCHESTE

)jr Aftemoona.

Keith’s celebrates Its amaz
ing growth from a tiny store 
to Its present position as one 
o f . Central Connecticut’a 
largest furniture institutiona 
with values that cannot fall 
to express Its ■ appreciation 
to Its public fo f the loyal sup
port that has made its grow-th 
po8.s'ible. This is the supreme 
event o f Keith's 44 year ca
reer— a solemn celebration of 
the founding of this great 
store and its achievement 
throughout the years of an 
envia:blc place in the hearts 
o f thousands of Connecticut 
homemakers. P'or this occa- 
sipn Keith’s has a-saembled it 
huge as.sortment of exquisite 

.new fashions — reduced its 
pi ices—endeavored to make, 
this an occasion that will be 
long remembered. Keith’s 
cordially invites you to at- 
tsiui. .

KROEHLER AND KEITH’S 
PRESENT THE FASHION AND 

VALUE HIT OF 1943
A  missive luxurious modem creation by 
KROEHLER— America’s greatest maker 
-L-^veloped In the new Posture Form 
manner (shaped to fit your body for utmost com fort)—  ̂
hand tailored in exquisite fabriO-^iipriced amaz- A  e  9 Q  
tngly low. Sofa and c h a i r . .........
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;rap Drive 
Plans Ready

le Day Set Aside for 
; Intensive Collection by 
Governor.
Under the leaderehlp ot Connee- 

Icnt newapaperf, moblllaatlbn for 
JS43 acrap drive waa tntenaive- 
under way today. Virtually 

‘••vary community in the atate 
Inoved rapidly In reaponae to Gov- 
Vmor Raymond B. Baldwln’a re^ 
!%u«at that October 27 be aet aaide 

I a Scrap Holiday.
Anxioua to repeat their perform- 

. hnce in the acrap drive of la.it 
, %aair, achool children, released in 
Cxany, communities during the la- 

of Ratllon Book Ncft 4 have 
^lalready begun the building of 
neighborhood scrap piles In' the 

'' cities and towns all over the state. 
In New Canaan, school yards have 

.been act up as salvage depots and 
everyone coming to the schools for 
Ration Book No. 4 Is instructed ti 

''bring along an automobile load of 
r ecrap. Boy Scouts will be on hand 

to unload the cars and Girl Scouts 
i .artU •register those who have large 

bccumulationa of scrap at home.
S The atate quota for scrap is 15 
5 pounds of metal for each person 
i'jand 500 pounds from each farm. In 

« r ^  to reach this quota, which 
Will total 16.000 tons, Seth Low 
pierrepont, chairman of the State 

Ivage Committee, has empha-
__Bd that 'This is not a Job for a
bbndful of men In each community 
•>it is a statewide responsibility 
Which must fall oh all our shoul
ders and be Carried proudly to a 
successful conclusion.”

In Simsbury the Air Raid War
den organization will participate 
this year, as they did last. Presi
dent Roosevelt, in his Joint press 
confererice with General H. H. 
Arnold, a t which they announced 

: an end to the volunteer airplane 
•potting on a 24-hour basis, com
mented that every minute a civil
ian can spare should be i^ven to 
volunteer, defense work. He named 

’ as examples salvage collections, 
war bond sales, hospital service 
•nd child care.

Connecticut's scrap holiday Is 
the only one reported i» far in 
the nation and Is designed In most 

''Communities as the tip-off for a 
•ulck campaign, with collections 
on the 30th and 31st. Several 
cities, however, wljl make their 
collections this coming Saturday 
•nd use the holiday as a  clean-up 
for the removal of large accumu
lations in cellars and factories.

The necessity for the scrap 
drive this year arises from a seri
ous decrease In the flow o f ' acrap 
from dealers’ yards as compared 
W ith last year and the expectation 
that the reduced manpower in the 
•crap Industry wlU'\be unable to 
taring In and prepaVp sufficient 
•crap to keep steel production at 
Mp per cent level all winter.

'Tlius. an emergency \  wlU be 
•verted," Mr. Pierrepont 'said, "If 
the volunteer salvage orgaiUtatlon 

: tooeives the full cooperation of 
•veryone in the community, ;.̂ We 
•re  confident that the leaders' of 
•uch groups as the Klwanla, Ro
tary, Exchange and Clvitan Clubsi 
PTAKall the women’s auxiliaries 
•nd Boy Scouts and Girl
bcouts,\and all similar organisa
tions, wili volunteer to canvass 
homes anovbusiness blocks for the 
heavy scrap\whlch will be needed 

.to  meet this year’s demand.

Manchester' 
Dale Book

Tonight
directors 

riV
Manchester 

Association at the
Meeting,

Tmprovemeni 
y  at 8.

Tomorrow
Registration for , Ration Book. 

No. .4. Go to nearest school,.Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Zoning Board of Appeals Muni
cipal building at 8.

Friday, Oct. 2t
Mobile Blood Bank at St. 

Mary's Parish House.
Sunday, Oct. gi

Outing Linne Lodge,’ K." of P., 
at Villa Louisa.

Field trials, Manchester Coon 
and Fox club at ‘ Coventry club 
grounds.

Tuesday, Oct, 28 
Hallowe’en Party, Catholic La

dies .. of Columbus, Center Springs 
club house.

Wednesday, Oct. 27 ,
Meeting, Educational Club; Na

than Hale school at 7:30.
Friday, Oct. 29 i s 

Navy club a t clubhou.ie.
Saturday, Nov. 8 

Regional meeting of Soroptimist 
clubs at "Y.”

Sunday, Nov. 7
18th anniversary of dedication 

of South Methodist church.
Wednesday, Nov. 10 

Hallowe’en Ten, Green PTA at 
the Green school.

Friday, Nov. 28 
Annual ball. Memorial Hospi

tal Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.

Savings Seen 
Possible Peril

May Result in Post- 
War Inflation Distribu 
lion Conference Told.

Larger Aiito 
Output Seen

General Motors Expects 
To Build 2!y to .“>0 Per 
Cent More Cars. ^

Margaret O’Brieh, Star Waste Paper Collector,

Hallowe’en Party 
At Center Springs _

Boston,-Oct. 20.—(/l̂ —The ac
cumulating wartime savings^ df in
dividuals may result In post-war 
Inflation, according to S. Morris 
Livingston; chief of tlta National 
Economics unit of the U. 8. 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce.

He told the Boston Conference 
on Distribution—a convention of 
national business' leaders- that 
the “enormous quantity of liquid, 
spendable reserves” now accumu
lating may prove perhaps the 
most important factor affecting 
post-war as against pre-war busi
ness conditions.

“This force,’*' he eald, “msy be 
constructively favorable or it may 
be destructive In Its violence.

May Be Frantic Baying 
“The real danger Is not that 

buying .power In the immediate 
post-war period will be inadequate, 
but that because of this accumu
lated buylqg power, there will be 
a frantic attempt to buy more 
goods than ckn be produced, there, 
by causing Inflation.”

Earlier during yesterday’s ses
sion. Paul G. Hoffman, chairman 
of the National Cbmmittee for 
Economic Development.' said that 
there • must be between 7,000,000 
in i  10,000.000 more Jobe In pri- 
virie industry during the second 
yeah after victory than in 1940 “if 
we hope to avoid the paralyzing 
effect t}f too much unemployment 
and tooNmuch government.” 

MastXSabordlnata Interests 
He added that “government, 

business, latwr, agriculture and all 
ments in our economy 

In-

New York, Oct. 20.—(JP)—Gen
eral Motors Corp. pxn.ects to build 
25 to 50 per cent more automo-' 
biles „aftcr the war than It did In 
pre-war days.

C. E. Wilson, president, says the 
company—now the biggest arma
ment producer—will need only 60 
days to begin peacetime produc
tion on 1942-type cars as soon ss 
war tools can be removed and 
auto equipment reinstalled;

If Wilson’s statement at an "on- 
the-record” dinner last night pro
vides a viewpoint typical of other 
top bvusiness ' executives, it indi
cates many war workers fearing 
sudden discharge with the end of 
armament production may in.slead 
find themselves busy at peacetime 
Jobs.

Would Make .lob Bigger 
But, he said. ”lf peace came 

suddenly, we’d have the biggest 
Job of all.

"It's General Motors’ Intention 
to try to take on its part of the 
job of keeping production at a 
high level," Wilson said.

"Wc expert industrial output 
generally to be greater after the 
war than It was before. I think we 
can have a higher standard of liv
ing. More people have learned to 
work. '*

“We have bigger ideas than we 
had In 1941’’-A  boom year for 
automobile manufacture — "and 
expect to produce 25 to 50 per cent 
more caps in the first full year of 
peacetifne operation than ever 
werp'produccd in a year.” •’

I>arger Employment Seen 
Wilson suggested such Incrensed . 

production would come from I 
greatcr-than-normal employment 
rather than from technological ad
vances by stating:

“We haven’t. Importantly learn
ed how to produce more aiiinmo-, 
biles with fewer man hour.«. We've ' 
been too busy on war materials.

“We don’t expect to reduce ba
sic wage rates im'portantly,” he 
sdded. then commented: I

The real struggle in post-war | 
production will be to build cars at: 
a price that will not disappoint tiie | 
public compared with pre-war car ; 
prices.' *

He explained overall materials 
Prices wers up about 15 per cent 
but said It was Improbable pnst-

Waste Paper 
Nets 31-2 T^ns

To Collect in IVortheast 
Section o f the Town 
Next Monday. _
The Waste paper collection made 

in the northwest section of the 
town last Monday by William Os- 
trlnsky netted about 3.',4 tons. The 
collection would have been con
siderably larger, but some streets 
were covered by another organiza
tion who apparently thought the 
paper was set out for them to 
pick up too. All paper being picked 
up by Mr. Ostrlnsky is being takfen 
to local mills and practically the 
entire proceeds from the paper 
picked up is going to a fund to be 
given to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. Mr. Ostrlnsky is donat
ing practically his entire time and 
expense to these Monday collec, 
tlons.

Next week’s collection on Mon
day, Oct. 25, providing the weather 
la favorable will take in the north
east section which includes all 
streets cast of Main street and 
north of East Center street, the 
Depot Square area ant. streets run
ning off Oakl.and street Including 
Oakland street tt-self.

Doctor Honored 
By His Colleajnies

—  B I N G  O  —
Tomorrow Night 8  O’Clock, Odd Fellows Rttll

SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODG^L O. O. F.
' ' ■—  GAMES ■ ■ a# as

...................................5L80 Prize Per Uiunc
......... .................. $10.00 Prize Per Game

............................ .......................$.50.00 Prize
Door Prize .■llO.flO

$1.00 Admission Includes All of the Above Games.
Special Cards 10c Each. '

All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

25 Games..........
' 4 Special Gamea 

1 Special Game/

Auction! Accredited Dairy Herd
For W. C. Howe, Keeney St. Manchester, Ct.

At-the South Eiid of Keeney Street Near Hebron Avenue 
(Glastonbury Road)

Sat., Oct. 2 3 , 1943  at I  p. ni. Rain or Shine
1$ Cowa: Mixed Herd In good age. Miui.v good family cows, 
1 fresh. 2*'i yr. old Gnemsey Bnll. Horse, \vt. 1200, work single 
or double. From 2 neighbors: S Holstein Cows. - Also $ Blood 
Tested Cows, •  Purdbred Ayrshire and 2 Gumseys; Holstein Bnll, 
8 mos., Ouemacy Bull, fl mos.

ALL C ATTLE TB ACCREDITED.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneen
Established 1907

. 201 Main St. Phone 3193 Mancheater, Conn.
740 Allen St. Phone 2-3271 Springfield, .Mass.

Little Margaret O'Brien contributes all her household’s accumu
lation to the Waste Paper Conservation Drive. The appealing Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mu.rsr star, off the lot. is Just one of the many thousands 
of children ■'througliout the country doing her share to send waste 
papei' to war. The Salvage Division of the War Production Board 
and local paper manufacturers and ilsers urges everyone to save all 
forms of waste paper for conversion into overseas shipping containers
and actual weapons of war. The following are urgently needed----
newspapers, magazines, corrugated bo.xes .and cartons, store bags, 
waste basket accumulations, wrapping paper e.spccially brown papers 
and containeia.

Well Attended 
Lodge Supper

Jlyslic Review Enter
tains Niiniber of Pyth
ian Delegates.

Piil)M(^ R ecords

Mystic Review, No. 2. Woman's 
Benefit Association, held a suc
cessful harvest supper and Penny 
Bingo last night in Odd Fellows 

war cars would cost 25 to 50 per I hall. The meal Included ham, 
cent more than pre-war models as 
some recent discussions have sug^
gested.

May Restore
Old Rent l.aw

other elemeh

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, S t its meeting 
last night in the K. of C. home, 
iorinulated plans for s Hallowe’en
Krty on Tuesday evening, Octo- 

r 26. a t the Center Springs club
house. The program will include 
nm es, races, horror tales and old- 
Wbfoned dancing. Prizes' will be 
awarded for both gamee and cos
tumes. The fun ,will begin abo;ut 
$ o’clock and members and their 
friends are urged to attend.

The committee in charge In- 
cludea Josephine Smachettl, chair
man; ^ r e t ta  Chapman, co-chair
man; Marjorie Taylor, Margaret 
Daley and Wanda Kaselauskas.

, Tickets are available from Miss 
'. Smachettl, telephone 8080, Miss 

C^pman. 7216, or may be pur
chased at the party.

Hoffman said that a "satisfac
tory level of peace time employ
ment can be safel'y.̂  achieved only 
through high level productivity.

‘The goal on which we should 
concentrate *s the attainment of 
an IncreMc over the level prevail
ing In 1940 of from 30 to 50 per 
cent.”

He also recommended that 
America’s 2.000,000 employers 
“start now developing bold and 
Intelligent plans for their own In
dividual post-war programs of 
products and marketing.”

Prison Too Far Away

Hartford. Oct. 20.—f/Pi — The 
arovemor’s war emergency powers 
n}ay aoon be used to suspend the 
new rent payment law passed by 
the 1043 General Assembly and 
restore the Old one, It was learned 
last, night.

'The new law permit! a landlord 
to start eviction proceedings 
against a tenant who has only a 
verbal lease tf the tenant la only 
ons day lata in paying bis rent. 
The old law gave the tenant nine 
days grace.

Many protests have been re
ceived by legislators and the gov
ernor’s office about the new law. 
It was reported, since It became 
effective on Oct. 1.

baked beans, relish 
tatoes, potato and other salads, 
cold slaw, rolls, home made apple 
pie and coffee. It was served under 
the direction of Mrs. Josie Keish, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Julia 
Rawson, Mrs. Grace Howland, 
Mrs. Annie McLagan and Mrs. 
Carrie Samlow,

Tlic supper was enjoyed not only 
by a large number of Mystic Re-

5Iarriage Intentions 
Harry ... Lewis Jenkins, U. S. 

Army, of Dcfrbif, ’and * Dorothy 
Nyberg, of Rockville, and Joseph 
Francis Ricdcr, of 15 St. Lawrence 
street and Doris Aline Cartier, of, 
91 Chestnut street, applied for 
marriage licenses in the town \ 
clerk’s office yesterday. The Jen- 
kins-Nyberg wedding will take 
place torhorrow with Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward the officiating clergy- j 
man. . |

Warrantee Deed !
Edward J. Hoil to Hugh J. and 

acalloped po-I A- PaRani. property on j
' Benton atreet.

Somers, Oct. 20—(yP)—Dr. Frank 
B. Converse, 50 years a practicing 
physician in Tolland county, was 
honored last night at a testimon
ial dinner given by his colleagues 
in the profession at an inn here.

They presented him with a scroll 
which said in gold letters on 
parchment that it was being given 
him by the Tolland County Medi
cal Association in recognition of 
his 60 years’ service. '

Dr. (jonverse, 77, and a resident 
of West Willlngton, recalled the | 
days when It was not unusual for 
him to travel 20 miles by horse 
and buggy to attend a case.

Shots No Worry

CJamden, N. J.—(/f)— Leaving a 
courtroom here, Mrs. Bcs-sic 
Thomas, 61, gulped, grabbed her 
throat, and told Sheriff John F. 
Gorman she had swallowed 70 
cents which was hidden in her 
mouth. X-ray examinations at a
hospital showed the change In' 

vfew members, but by many of the i-various F^ria body, and Also i
Pythian Sisters from other towns, bill ets. Ive been shot six
who attended the all-day session ! <'r seven times, she said, ofC-hand- 
yesterday of the Grand Temple In ■ ®̂ 'y- 
Odd Fellows hall, while the Grand I 
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias j 
had their headquarters In Orange 
hall. I

The Penny Bingo games which 
followed were in charge of the . 
president of the review. Miss Eva 
Fantom, assisted by Mrs. How
land. TTie profits will It Is expect
ed enable the lodge to buy two 
War Bonds, In addition to the 
funds already earned for this ob- 
JecL

Quintuplets Use 
Mustenlelm 
Chest Golds!
To Prompdy Relievo Coupling 

and NUw Broathing Eiiier
Whene ver the Dionne Qulntnplets eatch 
cold—their chesU, throats ana backe ara 
imraediately rubbed with Miuterole— 
a product made especially to promptly 
relieve couzhinz, tore throat and tizbt, 
aebinz e h ^  muiclea dua to colds. 
Musterola actually helps break up local 
conzestion in tha upper bronchial tract- 
nose and throat.

MualeroleziveiBUch wonderful results 
becauM it’a what so many Doctors and 
Nuraca call a wtdetn counfsr im'lmU. 
Since it’s Used on tho famous “Quints’* 
—̂ ou can be surd it’a just about the 
BEST cold-rrilef you.can buy!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Cbildran’a MHd 
Musterole for children and people with 
tender skin; Rezular for ordinary eases 
and Extra Stronz for stubbqpi eases.

Urg C8 Crossings 
At Lighted'Spots

Joilet, 111.—(A5— A prWoncr In 
statevlllc pri.ion has asked the 
Will county Circuit court for his 
freedom and his reason —Joliet, 
in'northern Illinola, la too far 
away from hjs St. Louis relatives. 
T̂ he ^prisoner, sentenced In Octo
ber. 1933. said In bis plea for a 
writ of habeas corpus that he 
originally was sentenced ( ^ ’’(Thea
ter,” but was sent to the^pri.iori at 
Menard, in southern lliinois. But 
In 1937 he was removed to State-

Hartford. Oct. 20—i/Pi-Persons i
'Who don’t drive arc the ones who ! f"' ’ later brought back to 
get hit by automobiles, says Motor Statc-vUIe, 
vehicles Commissioner, John T.
McCarthy, „

During the first eight rhonths of |
.this year, only one out of every] 

nine pedestrians struck had a driv- i 
er’s license. . !

“Pedeatriana often fail to realize 
. hov hard it is for a driver to see 

them at night,” said Mr.' McCar
thy, ’’almply because they them- 
aclvea have never driven a cat.”

He urged all pedestrian to croas 
the street at a lighted place.

Too Late to Classify
LOST—GREY TIGER DOUBLE 

pawed cat, vicinity of Laurel 
atreet If found please call 8929..

TEXi LITE
MAGIC WATCR THI NNI D PAINT AB|i H )  CMMl ̂

6 0

188* PROOF
f S o M t u A id

I H O L
TYPE “N' ANTI FREEZE 

NEW 1). $■ FORMtn.A 
I.OW cost wiMlei protection—Will not 
harm the coolhiz ayatem. Laat longer 
— Cna-anteed High Teat — Rut 
Proof—

Bring your omi can ar jag.

51.19 Gallop

W M SHM 91W \
BOYS’

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert worknuuialilp. All Work 
guaranteed. Reaaanabla Prices 
Nil obligation for aa eattmate. 
Write . >.

B u rtD H t b s u l t t t i n g  Cok
IM Oxford S t  Haittoid

W o o l  - J a c k e t
Durably tailored of heavy
weight Bluc  ̂Melton Cloth. 
Keepa the boy warm. Excel
lent for achool or play. BIG  
V A L U L  SizealO t o H .

3.98
Sixes 16-18 4.48

/ ‘

Rooms may be 
pa in ted  and 
occupied the 

aame/ftay.

Mn. Kavanagh’s l^lish Muffins
Sold At

Leading Stinres and Restaurants
Throughout i

Mancheater «nd the State o f Connecticut 
i ' Manchester 4250 147 Spruce Street

Just thin with water and begin 
. ,  no muia or fnss, IPs hia . .  
aoon done . . sew color juN 

like magic.

Genuine Horgehide

LEATHER COATS
Genuine ftonf Quarter' 
Horsehide.f The real M c
Coy. Made in 1941. Big, 
warm, windproof. Double 

^breaited with heavy wool 
lining. The ideal coat for 
the outdoor man, priced 
far below its real value.

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
C99 MAIN SIREETT TEL. eass

19.95
TRIPLE X  STORES

6 8 1  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
.^TELEPHONE 6 7 7 1

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231

SO WARM!

TEDDY BEAR 
ROBE

8.98
A finis- biindler for 
winter. I);sep napped 
brushed rayon for 
real coziness. It 
comes in Camel, 
Pepper Red and 
Royal. 12-20.'

Remember, our East 
Hartford Branch store 
will be oi>en Friday 
evening until t  P. M.

Mythical Interviews With Famous People

D I O G E N E S
i d ? Inquiring

Reporter:
'Did you ever find 
that honrat man you 
were looking ' for, 
Ologenear 1  cer
tainly hope so, for 
you must be aick and 
tired of that oUUmr- 
rol!

We’ve always found hon
esty to be the best policy in 
onr business. You can de
pend on U. S. to iHve your 
clothes p r o p e r  cleaning 
without damsge to fabric or 
color. Try U. S. service 
soont,

WE c a Ll  fo r  
AND DELIVER 

DIAL 7100

ogenes:
ilt'a taken me •  long 
time . , . bnt I kava 
found that U. 8, 
C'eanem live up ta 
their elalma.

NOTE:
No garmento wrUI he given 
oat wtthoot MentMleatlon 
Blip, given a t the time 
work la accepted.

PLEASE!
Help oa — and help yonr. 
self Iqf calUng for your 
garmento promptly. Wc'ro 
n4t rcopoDolble after 39 
daya, retaember!

U. S. CLEANERS &
836 Main Street

III— 1.ZV ' '

INTERS
Near Ward’s

Wee Controls 
Loom for Whiskey

Liquor Not So Scarce Cougresis to Qet 
As It Seems; Old or «  ,i
Regalar Customers Fa- Message OH Food |
Tored by Dealers.

Drgae Poat-W sr OaopemUoa

Haven.
f r" :"

Oct. 29—(P)—
■ countries and

not tha Laague of Nations which 
failed, Mra. wuM w Dick Sporborg 
of Port Cheater/^N. Y„ declared 
yesterday to a mhctlng of the

State FederaUon of . WoaaA’s 
Clubs which later adt^tad •  reso
lution urging post-war Intema- 
tloual cooperation.

Oac Jost Stolo*

Lemar, Mo.,-t- (P) —Carl Moore 
stopped at an Inaiirance office to

insure hla nawly-purekaMd ear. 
"Oome on. It s raining.” he aaid to 
1 ho agent after the poncy had 'been 
written. ”I’U give you o ride

homo.” He didn’t, though 
oar had JuM haos atole*.
Some Soviet women eerve aa I
I » '' ' • -

u . / /

Waahington, Oct. 29.—l/P)—Ob- 
vioualy ready for anoUier tusale 

; with Congreas over- aubsidies, 
Preatdent Roosevelt today ahowed 

I a determination not to budge In 
government it getting ready to i pis demands that Federal funds be

■x

X  -
By Jamee Marlow and George 

ZIelke
Washington, Oct. 19—(P)— The

take a tighter grip on whiskey 
prices In about two weeks.

'That will benefit those who still 
can buy whiskey —now scarce but 
not as scarce as it seems—from a 
regular dealer. Bootleggers make 
their own prices.

This is what one government 
source says; -

Hoarding by Dealers
1. There has been a lot of whis

key hoarding by dealers alnce the 
government—wanting alcohol for 
war purposes—stopped whiskey
making after Oct. 8, 1942.

2. In stores all over the country 
would-be purchasers are being 
turned away by dealers who have 
taken whiskey off their shelves and 
are selling It from under the count
er to their old or regular custom
ers.

3. Since the demand is greater 
than the supply, these dealers are 
parceling out their supplies be
cause they want to stay in business 
as long as possible.

4. Bootlegging— or black mar
keting of whiskey — is growing. 
■Whiskey shipments have been stol
en on the way from the distillery 
to the warehouse; bootleggers have 
bepn buying up whiskey at regular 
prices from regular dealers for 
resale at their own prices.

Enough for Tivo Tears 
: But government figures show 

there is enough whiskey on hand 
in this country, to last more than 
two years at regular consumption 
rates. Normal consumption is 
about 140 million gallons a year.

(Last year because of increa.sed 
purchasing power, the Distilled 
Spirits institute says, consumption 
was 190 million gallons.)

There are now in bonded ware
houses about 400 million gallons. 
Even if 25 per cent of that were 
lost through evaporation or other 
natural causes, there would still be 
300 million gallons on hand..

Add to that about 40 million gal
lons—which the institute says is 
the normal amount circulating 
among wholesalers and reUilers— 
and the total supply now would be 
340 million gallons, or more than 
two year’s normal supply.

Irdpically, those states where 
whiskey was once least plentiful 
for many drinkers now are prob
ably the surest source of supply. 
For exam^e:

There are 17 state-monopoly 
atates where'x residents can get 
only so much whiskey a month, 
say one iquart, '!^ a t still may be 
obtainable by a., casual drinker 
wherSas, in a noarmonopoly atate 
a casual drinker uh^ow n to a 
atorekeeper may n o t ^  able, to get 
any a t all. \  ,

This is the story bel^d  the up
coming price controls toXbe issued 
by the Office of Prize Adhiinistra- 
tion: ’ \

That agency frbse prices at 
which distillers—the manufa'^ur- 
ers—could sell whiskey. '^ a t  
freeze, a t levels of March. 1^2, 
affected only those brands on the 
market a t that time. \

After the price freeze order new 
brands—and new kinds under the 
came brand—began to appear.

To handle this problem. OPA 
ordered distillers to charge for the 
new brands prices most compar
able to the price for the same kind 
of produet issued by a competitor.

After looking at the prices 
charged for these new products, 
OPA said;

Too High hi Many Instances 
“ Such prices have been too high 

in too many inetances either 
through wilful or unintentional er
rors in comparing prices for the 
purpose of comparing a new 
brand with om sold in the base 
period (March, 1942).”

That was a nice way of saying 
there was a lot of chiseling going 
on.

Meanwhile wholesalers and re
tailers prices were frozen at the 
prices charged for those brands on 
the market In March, 1942 but 
then, it was said at O I ^  there 
were large violations.

Finally DPA tried to ,Aolve the 
matter by establishing fixed-'ihark- 
ups, which means: ^
, The wholesalers and retailers 
were allowed by OPA to charge a 
certain fixed percentage of in
crease between what they ptdd for 
a bottle of whiskey and for what 
they sold it.

Still Not SaUsfled On Prirea
But the OPA still is not satisfied 

the public is being charged prop
erly, and is preparing new regula
tions based op its own investiga
tions and informations supplied '.by 
the industry.

They will State in dollars and 
eenta per case a distiller’s maxi
mum price. 'That will seek to elimi
nate "wilful or unintentional er
ror” on the part of a diatiller in 
the price he flSould charge for a 
new brand. „

Then right down the line, with 
the price of a pew brand fixed at 
a definite figure, the Vdioiesalers 
and retailera will be permitted to 
charge only •  certain price since 
they will be gpvemed by the 
mark-up' regulations .mentioned 
above.

Tliose dollar-and-cent ceilings, 
of course! are to apply to th , new 
brands. The old ones are still 
governed by the March, ̂  1942. 
freeze.

Tlme-rand .public demand—will 
show bovV effective the new con
trols can be.

usefi to hold down food prices.
president is expected 

send a food message to Gapitol 
Hill tomorrow in which he proba
bly will outline his reasons for 
backing subsidies. In doing that 
he may dip Into the broader field 
of inflation.

Mr. Roosevelt, expressing hope 
at a news conference yesterday 
that the present situation would 
be allowed to continued, said sub
sidies have been operating pretty 
successfully and their cost has 
been relatively small in compari
son with the ‘war’s total cost.

Beckett Returned 
To State Prison

Hartford, Qci. 20.—f̂ P)—Warden 
Ralph H. Walker of state’s prison 
at Wethersfield said today that 
Luman C. Beckett, 42, of New Brit
ain, who had been released from 
prison on parole July 2. 1942, after 
serving 22 years with a food rec
ord, had been returned to prison 
Aug. 3 for a parole violation. War
den Walker said that Beckett had 
left the atate without permission 
and that his future program would 
depend on hla conduct and Indus
trial record at prison. ^

Beckett, who was convicted of 
shooting a Hartford taxi driver 
and sentenced to life imprisonment 
on a second degree mui^er charge 
March 1, 1921, became dlstinguish- 
^  as a writer while in prison. He 
;l€ucated himself, earning a law 
degree by correspondence and has 
had fiction and articles in Scrib
ner’s. Esquii-e, Story and other na
tional magazines.

Warden Walker said that Beck
ett had been working In Bridgeport 
during his parole.

W avell Takee Oath

New Delhi. O ct 20.—OP)—Field 
Marahal Viaoount Wavall was for
mally awom In today aa viceroy 
of India. niooMding Lord LinllU- 
gow, who has held the office since 
April, 1936. Wavell arrived here 
Monday 1 by plane from Britain.
- ■ . 1' ■ • ■

\

Excel in O rtain  Jobe

Hartfordi Oct. 20—OP)— The 
hard of hearing actually excel In 
certain jobs, iState Manpower Di
rector William J. Fitzgerald said 
yesterday, urging manufacturers 
to consider them for war work 
and jobless hard of hearing peo
ple to apply for work.

N.

Ifour D a ily  P aper
. ou light up a cigarette, unfold your newspaper 

and the news of the world unfolds before your 
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep 
you up to the minute on everythingthat counts.

A n d  smokers depend on Chesterfield 
for everything that counts in a ciga
rette. Their Right Combination of the^ 
world’s best cigarette tobaccos makes 
them Milderf Cooler-Smoking and far 
Better-Tasting. Make your next pack 
Chesterfield and see how really goodn 
cigarette can be.

CopytuW IMJ. LtMMt a  Mvm ToMcca Oa
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Doii^ waff to modomizo old ftoorsi HoroH your 
•kanco to droM ihoin up in marbUizod Knoioum 
on f«H bock at Wards ’monoy-sovino lowpricas.

\YouTI novor tiro o4 4w dolkotoly-groinad oll- 
^ • r  dosipn ond its smart offact. Youll find col
ors to go with any dacorativa srhaaia. Colors 
Amt won't foda or Waor off for Amt 0O daor 
Awovgh to Itia sturdy faff bock. And M's wotar- 
proof ortd .stoirt-proof. So aoty to daon. |uy on 
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HERE’S do more treasurable gift you can 
V .,/ send the man in your heart than this ace of 
timepieces . A Beprus Shock-proof Watch. In 
Iceland or Samoa, Sicily of Alaska, it will serve 
him with unfailing accuraqr . . , reminding him' 
constantly of your thoughtfulness, helping him 
count the minutes till Victory brings hifti home 
to yOu. > .

We feature also a good 
choire of Waterproof 
Watches with Radium 
Dials.

Benrus Shock-proof Watches have won fame on 
far-flung fighting fronts for keeping perfect time 
under the most strenuous war conditions.

Choose your Benrus gift watch now, (torn emt 
extensive assortment . . . each an example of 
distinguished modern styling, each bearing the 
famous Beorus written guarantee. .

X'
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posatbly provide the decisive lead
ership a\fay from the old fame 
bf power politic!. And if America 
doesn't do that, it will soon find 
itself bargaining and haggling in 
the midat o f power politics, which 
both Britain and Russia are will
ing it pleyi *f P'’°"
tact themaelvaa.

Tha outside world ia thus cry
ing for an AmeHcan policy quite 
as Insistently aa are the American 
people at home. The time hae 
oome for our government to put 
ite Garda on the table, in full view 
of ite own people, in full view of 
its alllee abroad.

Favors Change

Time For A Foreign Policy
No longer himself a party to of

ficial government policy, Mr. Sum
ner Welles ii free openly to rec- 
omnend what he thinks that pol
icy should be. And he did So. the 
other night; before the Foreign 
Policy Association.

The main thing that Mr, Wellee 
demanded was that our govern
ment atop p ja y m r^ * ™ *  
and aee both w W  our own people 
at home , u/  with our alllee 
•broad, and. Inataad, demonstrate 
its own posiUve leadership in the 
field of foreign policy.

He found It to be the obligation 
of both tha executive end legisla
tive Branches of the govamment 
at WaaWngton "not oply to give 
the people light, but also boldly 
to aeaume leadership by urging 
tha adopUon of that policy which 
in Us cooaldarad Judgment wlU 
moat fully respond, to the need ot 
our nation for aecurlty. social 
prbgreM and prosperity In the 
post-war years,' In order that our 
citlaens may study and paiss upon
I t ”  ,

Advocating such a couraa for 
our own government, Mr. Wcllea 
could not subscribe to what have 
seamed to he that goyemment a 
two policies of evasion. One policy 
holds that the government must 
wait unUrthe people arc “ ready.' 
that government can afford to 
■pe^ify its foreign policy only 
wfaoD the people have given ad
vance indication that they ndll 
support it.

The theory that the govern
ment must wait for the people to 
be Teady, that it muet’ withhold 
even information until It Is sure 
the people are lii a mood to re
ceive it and approve the right 
kind of action on it. Is nothing 
new. U is. as a matter of fact, 
the >SUte Department’s protract
ed defense for Its decade of pol
icy, before Pearl Harbor. As Sec
retary HuU's documents have re
vealed. the State Department well 
knew what was coming, consid
ered the effort to evade It pretty 
hopeless, but not once.did It feel 
that It could take the Ameilcan 
^people into its confidence. It never 
asked the American people to help 
stop the war it felt was coming. 
It was, Instead, waiting for the 
people to find out what it knew 
in its own secret documents and 
'reports, which was naturally and 
inevlUbly a hopeless wait. There 
are Some who bold that it was the 
State Department’s sacred re
sponsibility to tell the American 
people what it knew. .

In the present situation, with 
regard to this country’s post-war 
policy, government Is again hold
ing back, waiting for the people 
to lead, not choosing to risk it.s j 
own plans until it has advance as- 
eurance that they will lie accept-

,ed: • ■ ■ r ,  ■ I
Assuming that there is som e' 

etiategic wi.sdom In such careful | 
waiting, thetfact stil se’ems clear j 
that the time for goveniment It
self to move forward Is close at 
hand. If it has been waiting for 
public, opinion to announce itself, 
public opinion has don| so, to 
great extents, in the speeches of 
Mr. Welles and of Mr, .WluVlc, In 

,thb ateady ahtft of the Republican 
party to thg international point of 
view. In the paeeage of the Ful- 
hright lUeolutlon In the House, in 
the progress toward almllar an- 
nouBcament of policy In tha Sen
ate. '/
\ Right or wrong, then, thla pol-- 
icy o f timidity and caution haa 
certainly come to the' end of lU 
usefulness. .

Mr. Welles has equal ' distaste 
tor our government’s similar pol
icy Itoward our allies—the policy 

-Of waiting to, aee what they want 
before W'e venture to disclose 
What ‘wa want. Hare, vary clear- 
t]y, the attuatioo la that the rest 

tba world happens to be wait- 
pK America. Here. too. It le

Jennings Also for Abo
lition of Fee System 
In Probate Courts.
, A- .
Hartford,

as^

Furnished By
OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION

Regtonal Department ot Information '''x,
Bfi Tremont Street, Boeton, S. Maaaachiisetts \

Ready To Follow Lewis
John L. Lewis has already done 

so much damage to thla nation’s 
war effort and cauaed so much 
civilian emergency that It Is Im
possible to be confident or serene 
about prospects that the nation’s 
railroad workers may soon be vot
ing a general strike.

What such a strike could mean 
Is something almost too terrible 
to contemplate. But that doean’t 
mean It couldn’t happen.

The aituation with regard to 
the railroad unions Is that, they 
are considered the most ’’conserv
ative’’ of all American unions. We 
have, In public estimation, and in 
government policy, too, relied up
on them not to do the purely rash 
and defiant thing. And that esti
mate of the ’’safe’’ character of 
the unions and their members Is, 
It should probably be confessed, 
the main reason why the govam
ment has felt Itself safe In being 
tough with their long-preased de
mand for a wage adjustment.

But It la InevlUblc that rail
road men should compare the way 
their own conservatism Is re
warded with what happens when 
John L. Lewis rashly and defiant
ly playa the game of threat and 
bluff as much as ha pleaaes.

They must eee that Lewis has 
never been really cornered yat, 
and that government policy to
ward him has really been only a 
policy of trying to find some way 
of yielding him what he wants 
without seeming to have yielded. 
They must Judge tbst L<Wis is, in 
the end, going to get what he 
wants. And If. from their ap
praisal of the Lewis success, they, 
should judge that they themselves 
have been too safe and conserva
tive and reepectable for their own 
good. It would be this nation s 
failure to defeat Lewis which 
would be mainly to blame,

If Lewis is allowed to get what 
he wants, nothing on esrth is gor 
ing to stop others from getting 
what they want. This nation’s 
real anti-inflation line, then, is 
still where It has been for the past 
six months, and it still must be 
held against Lewis if it la going 
to be held anywhere. Th# w ay4o 
keep the railroad' men atlll con
servative is to prove to them that 
the Lesvis policies do not pay.

Oct. JO—<!►)—At least 
one member of the commission to 
reorganize the state’s ■ courts 
thinks that the present system of 
naming lower court judges should 
be changed and that the fee eye- 
tern for paying probate judgel 
should be abolished.

State Supreme Court Justice 
Newell Jennings, chairman of the 
commission', made, that clear yaa- 
treday in an address to ’ tha State 
Bar Association annual meeting, 
although he noted that he was 
speaking for himself alone and not 
for the commission.

He Indicated that the commis
sion would recommend nomination 
of the Judges by the governor and 
election by the General Aaaembly 
instead of appointment by the 
General Assembly, and auggested 
that men elected in that way 
‘.‘would be inclined to regard It aa 
a public trust rather than a po
litical reward for services ren
dered.”

.Should Be On Salary 
As to the probate judges, he said 

that the commisaioh "Is unani
mous in feeling that the judges of 
probate should be on salary,^’ and 
suggested that "there is no excuse 
for 117 probate districts in a email 
state like Connecticut.”

The association’s dinner leet 
night, ending its two-day matting, 
was featured by tha addreaa of Jo
seph W. Henderson Of Phlladal-
Shia, president of tha American 

lar Association, Who askad tha 
state body to help the national 
ganlaatlon to obtain reformi In 
administrative tribunala, such as 
the ORA.

Such tribunals oftep proceed 
outside the scope of thSlr author
ity. refuse to allow couneel and 
stenographers at their heerings, 
and contribute tO the growth of 
j(overnmental "ebsolutTam,”  he 
contended.

Taaohing European Ideaa
Contributing to tha epread o f tha 

unconatltutlonal doctrines followed 
by those tribunals ere many rafu- 
gee profeasore of political acienoe 
wlio are teaching the European 
brand Of political sclepcs, he 
charged.

Advocating reform by leglatatlve 
action, he declared;

"The government by burfauera- 
ry ia arbitrary and actually thera 
is no plaoa for tha ta<kyer In It. Aa 
bureaucracy grows In direct ratio, 
the legal profession Is destroyed. 
The public needs the legal profes
sion.”

Judicial Procefhirgjmproved 
Another speaker at the dinner 

was W. Calvin Chesnut, U. S. Dis
trict Court judge at Baltimore, 
who comfnented on recent improve- i 
ment In judicial procedure and 
cited aa the most Important reform 
the new Federal rules for civil 
practice.

Joseph F. Berry of Hartford was 
re-elected preaident of the associa
tion and James W. Cooper of New 
Haven .was elected secretary- 
treasurer, succeeding James E. 
Wheeler of New Haven,- secretary- 
treasurer for the past 35 years who 
declined another term.

Bruwn Stamps
Brown Stamp F in Book Three 

becomes valid with stamps C, D 
and E through OcUJber 30. ''I

BIus Stamps X,
su m ps U. V. and W valid to 

Octobsr 30. Stamps X, Y, and Z 
valid to Novsmbsr 20.

Sugar '
SUmp No. 14 valid to November 

1. N a 15 and 16 each good for five 
pounds for horns canning only, ex- 
plra October 31.

Shoes
■Ump No. 16 In War RaUon 

Book One dxUnded for one pair 
for an IndeflnlU period after Octo
ber 31. Loose coupons are not valid 
except with e mail order.

Fuel Oil
Period 1 coupons o f 1948-44 sea- 

sun now valid to January. 4, 1944. 
Olaas 4 coupons worth 10 gallona, 
class 5 coupons worth 50 gallons.

BtovaS
Heating or cooking atovae i ^ g  

now ra-

through November S. B and C cou
pons are good for two gallon's 
each.

Stealing ana selling stamps is 
sabotage of your ratlun. Reruse 
such traffic and report it to the 
nearest OPA office.

coal, wood, gas or oil are 
Uoned. Apply to local ration board 
for a purenaas certlftcaU. 

lira laapeottd*
A-car dtidUne March 81. B Oo- 

tuber 31 and C Novamber 80.
OaiaUae

Number 9 xUmpe In A Booki 
good for . three gallons each

The office ot the Local Rationing 
Board la located In the Lincoln 
school oppoeiU the poet office. Of
fice hours are as foUowa: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.; Tuesday. 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5;16 p. m;; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 0;15 p. ra.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 13:80 p. m. >Ths Ule- 
phont numbajr la 8—0494.

‘■Bomb”  Oaussa Polios Bliuhes

Salt Laks O ty—OP)— It was ths 
•;tfitsnialsst bomb” aver asen at 
police headquarters. It was set up 
tnalde a soft drink bottle. A  glass 
vial contained half a doaan round 
chunks of copperacolored meUI Im
mersed In liquid. Extending 
through a makeshift wax cork 
were two p l^  cleanara, and be
tween them waa fattened an empty 
.33 caliber rifle shell, After 
examining It gingerly for several 
minutes, police oluehed. Prank- 
•ters again!

Fifty Present 
At Reception

Professional W o m e n  
Hold Informal Affair 
Last Evening.
Fifty members and guests were 

present last evening at an Infor
mal reception held by the Profes
sional Women’s Club at 'Center 
Church House. Decorations about 
the room wei;e of pompoms, bitter
sweet and oak leaves. ,

Miss Harriet FranzemAnd Misa 
Beulah Todd preslded-^t the tea 
table, where a Halfbwe’en motif 
was carried out with orange and 
black candles and sprays of bitter
sweet. Refreshments were , coffee 
and tea, fancy sandwich^ and 
cakes.

Musical Program 
During ths evening Miss Wilma 

Tracy and Amerigo Oentilcore. 
both well known In high school 
music circles, entertained.

Miss Tracy played three piano 
solos: The flret movement of 
Beethoven’a "Moonlight Sonata.” 
Chamlnade’e "natU rer.”  and 
"Rustic Dance,” by Howell.

Mr. Oentilcore sang “ I’ll Take 
You Home Again, Kathleen,”  and 
"Beautiful Dreamer.” He was ac
companied by MliS Nancy Jane 
Anderibn.

Preaident Speaks 
Miss Marlon Casey, president of 

the club, spoke briefly to welcome 
the guests, and announced the 
place and time of the next meet

ing. Thla wtU be held at the home 
of Mrs. LuoUle Sloan, 29 Park 
street, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
2, and a talk will given by Miss 

oM Henderson dh mtorior deco
rating.

Father Given
Year in Jail

Hartford, Oct. 20.—f/P)—Alexan
der Lucas, 29, of thU City, father 
of two small children abandoned 
at Municipal hoapltal by their 
mother, was sentenced to a year In 
Jail yesterday on an abandonment 

I charge, while his wife's case was 
deferred until Nov. 20.

Found with the children was a 
note and a $10 bill to provide for 
their keep.

Police Court Judge Norman 
Yellln, who found Mrs. I,ucas, 24, 
an expectant mother, guilty o f an 
abandonment charge, said that he 
would dispose of her case after the 
birth of the child.

"This le the most despicable case 
ever to come to my attention.” 
commented the judge. _

Lake Herring Plentiful

Washington, Oct. 20— —Lake 
herring wilt be plentiful In the 
Great Lakes area next month, the 
Office of the Coordinator of Fish
eries said today. The catch is nor
mally about 22 million pounds, 
and much of it ia usually frozen 
for future marketing, the office ex
plained, but this season the frees- 
er space is jammed with other 
products and large amounts will 
be thrown on the market fresh.

Corps Helps 
Fund Drive

Girls o f Ambulance 
xUnll Ppepaired Envel- 

bpi!fl for Dlfitributioii.
Thomas 'W eir .|Sald today that 

one of the biifxfactors in handling 
the War Fund di4ye successfully 
was the work contributed by the 
Ambulance Corps ct the^ Dsfense 
Council. The firis that BMmsg to 
this unit gave many hours of^ime 
and among the things they did
was stuffing 7.000 envelopes 

uiem for mailing, 
ng up practically all ths Instruc-

nem for mallini
and

mak-preparlng 
Ing up pr 
tlons set-ups for the warden serv
ice and personally canvassing sev
eral large sections Of the town. All 
officials of the Defense Council feel 
that the grodp has done an out
standing job In thla campaign and 
are deserving of much prslss and 
commendation.

13 Prisoners 
In Germany

State Soldiers Among 
897 in Latest Liat of 
War Department.
Washington, Oct. 20—(Â— The 

War department last night an
nounced the names of 807 U. S. 
soldiers who are held prisoners of 
war by Germany, '  incljudlng 13 
from Connecticut.

The Connecticut prisoners were: 
Barrett, Staff Sergt. Joseph A. 

—Mrs. Winifred A. Barrett; moth
er, 190 White street, Danbury. 

Blake. Staff Sergt. Harold L. —

Harold F. Blake, father. Hillside 
avenue, Plymouth.

Casaly, Second LleuL Alfred — 
Mrs, Margaret Casaly, mother, 
653 Willow street, Walerbury.

Delaney, Second Lieut Ronald 
T.—Mrs. Dorothy L. Delaney, 
wife, 25 Fulton street Waterbury.

Dennis, First Lieut John C. — 
James J. Dennis, father, 12 Slater 
avenue, Norwich.

Kosturko, Staff Sergt. George 
L.—George'S. Kosturko, father, 
178 Palisade avenue, Bridgeport

Kowalski, Tech. Sergt. Matthew 
B.—Anthony B. Kowalski, father, 
51 North Orchard street, Walling
ford.

McDermott. Tech. Sergt. Walter 
T.—Michael J, McDermott father, 
33 Brown street West Haven.

McGovern, Staff Sergt. James J. 
—^Mrs. Mary McGovern, mother, 
164 Howard avenue. New Haven.

Petrlllo,' First IJeut Francis A.

—Anthony V . PetrUld, fktlier, 48 
Momingside avenue, Wateriiury.

Prentiss, Sergt Laurence F. — 
Mrs. Eiqma Prmtlso, mother, 93 
Elm street Winsted.

Bulkowaki, Second Lleiit Frank 
J. — Mrs. Nellie TrajanoWskl, 
mother, 39 Curtis street New 
Britain.

Zurawel, Pfc. Peter—Demltry 
Zurawel, father, 24 Buckley ave
nue, Bristol.

Teeth Set Firmly in B e^

Shelby, Mont.—(JP)—"Big Louie' 
Hillebrand g ra b b ^  missed, and 
watched his falling store teeth 
drop into a flume where sugar 
beets are floated to refinery ma
chinery. Two days later they turn
ed up at the sugrar factory’s pick
ing tables— firmly set in a juicy 
beet.

Farmers to Get 
Necessary Coal

Washington, O ct 20.— (g')— 
Limitations on coat deliveries in 
the northeast do not affect farm
ers who use anthracite in growing

FEET ON HRE?
There’s no misery like tired, ach

ing, burning feet. Hundreds of 
people who have, to stand on their 
feet all day are getting marvelous, 
cooling relief with PODOL, the new 
greaseless, stainless cream. Get 
the generous 50 cent jar at Weldon 
Drug Co., Center Pharmacy, Mur
phy. Drug Co.,' J. W. Hale Corp„ 
and all good drug stores.

or p re p a r^  crops or stock for | dustriol operations, which are ex
empt under,the Arder.

Suites In the area are Maine. 
Vermont,/New Hampshire^ Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Is
land, New ' York, New Jersey,

market, the Office o f Price 'Ad
ministration sold today.

Farm uses, such os heating 
brooders and flue-curing o f tobac
co  ̂ are on the same basis as In- HoUywQod, OcU 20.^ :̂^ :̂.:

Pennsylvania, Delnware, Mary- ran’’ Is losing hik third mate,
Johnny WelssmuUer. - amr
s]ie and the actor-swinuner- i» ■ “ ' * ■ -

Tarzon”  Losing Third Mate rated two weeks ago, s a ^  tw e  
will sue him for divorce- ‘ ~ 

ing incompatlbllttjr.

Have a “Coke” ■ Auld Lang Syne
Court Approves Contract

Los Angelas, Oot. 20.-r-(F)—Bu- 
psrior Court has approvsd Shirley 
Temple’s contract to appsar in 
ons picture annually for the next 
seven years. Bhs will receive 
825,000 for the first film. Blxty 
per cent Of the child actress’ sal
ary will go to taxes, sold Judge 
Joseph W. Vickars, and of the.re-, 
malnder 60 per cent will go to her 
parents for her si-pport and 40 
per ceht to a trust fund.

What do you 
mean by

#

Oiir Progre.ss In Italy
An officer returning from the 

Italian front describes our tactics 
there as careful and life-conserv
ing.. We are spending an addition
al day nr two taking a certain 
point if, by that expenditure of 
time, we can adopt tactics which 
will save troops.

Such testimony ties in with the 
obvious fact that our progress'in 
Italy has developed no sansatloa- 
y' speed. And it may, togsthtr 
Aith that relatively slow rate of 
advance, tell us something about, 
'•ow Allied strategy regards ths 
campaign in Italy. It suggests 

I  that we could move faster In Italy 
jf we chose to do so, but that we 
find our present timing there sat
isfactory in relation to other 
things which have not yet hap
pened. It suggests that our real 
purposes in~ Italy are something 
more than the liberation of, the 
country itself, or the gaining uf 
air bases on the continent of Eu
rope, and that^ la addition, we 
are quite willing to allow the 
Nssts time to concentrate all the 
force they wish In Italy.

In this view, the campaign In 
Italy takes shape as merely the 
prelude to other oampaigns, and 
one •ot its main functions seiems to 
.be that of holding down and en
gaging as much Noxl atreh'gth aa 
pOBsibls on tbs theory that this 
will contributa to ths prospscUva 
success of other movsa to eomo.

Looking at the campaign ''fur
ther from this angle, the remark
able thing Is the number of 
troops we have available but 
which we have not poured Into 
the Italian campaign. A t tost ra- 
ports, the're were only rumors as
se n tin g  any part of General 
PaUon’s Seventh Army with the 
Italian campaign. -If one' were to 
make a guess. It would have to be 
that no more than 350,000 of por- 
b a ^  aome mlUton men we have In 
the Mediterranean area are' now 
ih Italy. 'This seenu circumstan
tial evidence that the campaign , in 
Italy, tmpwtont oa it Is, la still 
not our major campaign In even 
the Mediterranean area, or :at

Close Vote Defeats 
Veterans Resolution

Hartford. Oct. 20.— A close] 
vote of the State Bar Association ! 
yesterday defeated a resolution ; 
which would have condemned aa 
unconstitutional the 1943 General 
Assembly’s act admitting to the ' 
bar without examination those vet- 1 
erans of the pre.sent war whomave I 
been graduated from an approved { 
school.

The attack on the resolution st | 
(he association’s closing meeting | 
wet led by Attorney Milton Kos- 
koff of Plslnvllle, a member of | 
ths Oensrsl Aaaembly Judiciary { 
committee.

H’ouM Roaet ITafkvoroMy
Such a resolution would react I 

unfavorably on the bar In the 
minds of service men and the pub
lic, he declared, and added that in 
declaring the bill unconstitutional 
because the Legislature was 
"usurping” judclal power, the as- [ 
soclatlon itself would be usurping I 
the function of the courts which ' 
may be asked to pass on the bill.

Previously, In a public statement I 
yesterday, BUte Senator Samuel 
H. Malkan of New Haven, author 
of the bill, had expressed omsxe- 
ment that It should be considered 
unconstitutional, declaring that 
maqy lawyers of ability in the 
General Astembly had ' approved | 
it.

A motion to table thi resolution 1
at the bar meeting waa loat and'j 
It was then'voted-down 35 to 31.

Soldier Voting
Caused Dispute!

WaAhlngton,' Oct. 20—(^H- 
Champlons o f aUtet’ righta were 
loekad In aharp controversy w ith ; | 
advocates of Foderol eontrot of 
balloting today over the question] 
of how millions of sorvtosmen 
overseas may vote in the 19441 
national eleotlona 

Both focUona have. expressed 
approval In principle of legislation 
now beforo the House Committee 
on National Etectlons which 
would provide for a vote W  ah-. | 
sentee ballot. But soma commit
tee members. Including Represen-1 
Utlve RanWn (D., VI** ) . con
tended that' propoaed Federal 
haiuiling of Um  bOUOU WOUld be I 
on invasion o f itatss* rights.

On ths othsr hand.' Postmsstor 
General Frank Walker, Demo- 
cratje national chairman, and rap- 
resentatlvoS. of tha. Army andj 
Navy assort that voting system ^ 
In some states ore gUpshod snd 
that furtherinors the Federal gov
ernment hoa the right to direct I 
the vote of Us men In the armed |

. . .  or how to t̂ elcome a returning hero
Hell be looking for the old fsrtiiliar things—the gang at Ae gomar 
old room, die family radio; That's why Coca-Cola mokes such a perfea wel
come. He learned to like itt Ice-cold tefreshment in his boyhood. In comp snd 

,/lBverseas it,helps him make new ftlends. On his return it says to him, Som, 
yrnTr* homr mgtum. In all the world there’s no better way to say AmU Lmmg Symt 
dion that simple American p h tu e—H^ve m "CoAe”.

SOTUIO UMOtt AUTHOIITV O f THS COCA.COIA COStrANT SV

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

“Coke”sCoca-CoIn
natural for popular names 

CO acquire .fHcndly abbiavla- 
1 ck>na« That*t why you hear 
I Coca-Cola called *̂ Coke**g

A Visitor in Gamp /■

AI«4S1toC.CCa.

Although comparatively simple 
admit the Colonial maple plsoas, 1 
“ good dsaign.”  Sweeping ou 
snd jlg-sswtng adds grace to . _ _
tlonsd plsGSA The bed, plus a  drsassr and chest, 
only 8179. Highboy, t86|
HB.t8.

TH^^'QPERATOR ot the attended pay station 
looked'4]D at the soldier and the girl. In a 

flash her mindvwent back to an evening just one 
week ago, whentl^s same boy had stood there 
alone. She remembhr^d how urgently he hod 
wanted to reach o certdioDarty who lived on o 
remote western form with(^.^telephone. Well, 
she hod completed the coll, though it hod been 
difficult. And she would never forg^ffhe grateful 
look on his face.
The soldier was smiling now. "Meet the wife^^e 
said to the operator. "She wonts to thank y ^

for alt you did b week o g a  helplNg ws H fikm 
for our wedding."
The colls of the servicemen from comp ore 
among the most important our operotors 
handle. Seporoted from their loved ones, theae 
men ore generally free to coll only in' the eve
ning. Naturally, the long distonce wires ore kept 
busy and there are bound to be some delays 
and disappointments. Won't you help them — 
by holding bock on unnecessary colls to diltont 
out-of-state points between 7 and 10 in the 
evening?

>

« O W ^ <  
BUILD A SUBMl

7 '

mHi
IT TAKES MORE thon men and moterioU to build o 
submarine. It takes telephone colls — obout'87,104 of 
themi There ore colls to Npvy officials . . .  colls to sub
contractors and suppliers . . . colls to foremen and 
workers . . .  colls that keep the job moving that mean 
more new  subs ore, sliding down the ways, sooner. 
Colls like these help to swell the total tor ConKectieut 
to more than 2,250,000 a dpy-

/  TELEPHONE ^'MINUTE-MAN''
"JIM BLACK" is o  telephone repairman. Like the rest 
of us, he prefers to eat his dinner, play with his chil
dren and igo to sleep at regular hours. But there's o 
wor on. His lost ossignment was to repair a switch
board ot on army airfield — ond he worked from mid
night until five-in the morning. He wos glad to do it,' 
too, os h'is port in "keeping 'em flying."

and wai t
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âr Report 
Given Solons 

By Leaders
{OnrttaneA from Pa«e Ope)

nation auch a i Senators recently 
inoolvod from five colleagues who 
toured the war fronts. ^

Mipeli Btrtotty OH Record 
Attendance was restricted to 

House members. They were cau
tioned at t^e outset that much of 
the program was strictly off the 
reoord.■peekars during the three-hour 
p eri^  Included Secretary of War 
StUnson, Oen. George C. Marslnll. 
Army chief of staff, whose sub
ject Whs "The Military Situa- 
uim:" Maj. Gen. George B 
Strong, who discussed "Strategic 
Bombing: Germany;’’ Ueut. Col. 
Emmett O’Donnell on Far East 
air problems;. Brig. Gen. Law
rence S. Kilter on the general air 
war; and Maj. Gen. W.-D. Styer 

1 on logistics.
Exclusion Kepcal Debated 

A divided Congress sought to 
thresh out Ih open, debate today 
whether the United States should 
allow Chinese to enter this coun
try and become citixens now that 
the two nations are lined up as 
AlUes against Japan.

•nie House leadership called up 
legislation to repeal the old la^ 
which forbids citizenship to A l 
ness except those born in this 
land.Prosldent Roosevelt has com
mended the repeal move. Propo- 
nenU of the legislaUon contend 

' that Japan has made good propa
ganda use of the fact that our 
Chinese allies are excluded.

Would Be DUcrlmlnatton 
Spearheading the opp^itlon 

was a  minority group of the 
House Immigration committee. 
This bloc contends the immigra
tion laws should be left alone In 
time of war. In additlon^the 

. group says, action favorable to 
’’the Chinese alone wouhi die* 
crimination against jother friendly 
Asiatics such as Jme Koreans and 
natives of

As for
the

I  3

f

propaganda angle,
___  report observed that
Bs is on dangerous ground 

it assumes the task of legls- 
enemy. propaganda out of 

existence.’’
The legislation would permit en

try  of 106 Chinese yearly.
Four hours of generhl debate, 

with unlimited debate on. amend- 
' ments, were set aside by the House 

btfore a final vote is taken.
Rnpporta Paid Advertising

A bill empowering the Treasury 
to spend $30,000,000 a year in paid 
newspaper advertising to boost 
war Donds sales won the support 
of Senator Tobey (R., N.H.) to ^ y  
but one of bis colleagues called for 
safeguards against "political prop
aganda."

“Newspapers should not be ex- 
,p e c t^  to furnish free to the gov

ernment the apace upon . which 
they depend for existence," said 
Tobeyt a  member of the- Senate 

■ Banking committee' which re
sumed hearings on the bill intro- 
duced by Senator Bankhead (P,, 
Ala.).

Objects to RestrioUans
Senator Danaher (R.> Conn.)i 

nlao a  member of the committee, 
obJsQtad to ,what he said was a 
lack of "any'restriction as to what 
could go Into the advertisements.

"Tva seen some bond promotions 
prepared by the Treasury that 
contataed bigger pictures of Pres
ident Roosevelt than would go Into 
the ordinary newspaper," Daneher 
said, "At least they ought to be 
requirad to print the picture of his 

.. poUtlcal opponent too and qupte 
ttiiw ns being for the sale of war 
bonda alao. Ona of the thing! 
wrong with the bill le that It doea- 
not sat up any reatrietlona agalnat 
political propaganda."

Danaher said he also thought 
that the bill should have a more 
detailed formula for distribution 
Of the advertieementa among 
Itewspapere.

Sex Disease
Record Hit

Army. Gives : /  
Air Forces 

Equal Rank
(Oonttnned from Page One)

as “co-equal and interdependent^’ 
neither being an auxiliary of the 
other.

It provides specifically that a 
theater commander must not at
tach Army Air Forces to ground 
units except when auch units "are 
operating independently or are iso
lated by distance or lack of com
munications."

Principle Already In Use
Thus has been written plainly 

into the War department’s field 
service regulatiqns a principle al
ready widely in use In this war — 
autonomy of air and land forces 
with a single theater to coordinate 
their efforts.

The principle has been demon
strated In the Mediterranean, the 
South Pacific, and the Aleutians, 
wherever in fact* American forces 
hgve been In major contact with 
the enemy.

President Roosevelt, responding 
to a- senatorial plea for establish
ment of a separate tlr  force, said 
recently that such a change at the 
moment might be a serious im
pediment to plans already mapped, 
but added that consideration is be. 
Ing given constantly to the need 
for auch a revision.

He pointed out, too, that the 
chief of the air forces, Gen. Heqry 
H. Arnold, is a four-star, general, 
holding rank equal to the chief of 
the land forces.

’The new rul^s provide that "the 
command of air and ground forces j 
in a theater of operations will be i 
vested in the-superior commander ' 
charged with the actual conduct 
of operations in the theater, who 
will exerclae command of air 
forces commander and command; 
of grounds forces through' the 
ground force commander.’’

F lr^  Requirement For>Suc«eea
Diecusslng the employment of 

air power, the new regulations 
state that achievement of air au- 
perlorUy "Is the fleet requirement 
for the euccces of any major land 
operation.?'’Hisy add:

"Air forces must be employed 
primarily against the enemy’e air 
forces until air auperlorlty la ob
tained. In this way only can de
structive and demoralising air at- 
taclca agalnat land forcea be mini
mised and the Inherent mobility of 
modem land and air forces be ex
ploited to the fulleet."

Yank Bombers
Raiding Today

(Continued from Page One)

toying Our Toxos on the Toble
■ ■ imgjiiirir?'- ■

While the poor, harried taxpayer pulls out more of his thinning heir at the prospect of higher taxe|h 
the missus looks on sympstheticslly snd wonders where thst extrs 15 per cent will come from If 
'hey hike the excise tax on fur coats. Spread over the table are many of the items on which cxcieg 

(sales) taxes will be increased if Congress approves administratip-’i new revenue proposals.____

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furatshed by the McCoy' 
Health Servloa

Addreaa oommunlcatlone to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

.Health Servloa

Special Notice to Readers

Due to the ihabtUty^oC readers 
to obtain the varied Toods aug- 
gested in the weekly menus which 
have been appearing in this col
umn teach Friday, It has been de
cided to discontinue the printing 
6t these menue for the duration, 
or until normalcy retuma in the 
food situation.

However, readerq are invited to 
send for special articles on diets 
and food combinations, which will 
help to provide good wholesome 
and nutritious meals with the 
foods available.

that the U. 3. Eighth. Air Force is 
undeterred by the record loss ef 60 
bombers In the Schwelnfurt raid, 
which resulted in a heavy blow to 
German ball-bearing production.

A small force of German air 
raiders dropped bombs- at widely 
separated places in eastern Eng
land last night, touched off the 
fourth successive night alert in 
London and caused some casual
ties. ,

Four petaons were killed by a 
bomb which dropped In one suburb 
of the capital and 12 others were 
buried by falling debris, but they 
were reeoued alive.

'There was no indication of any 
large scale R.A.F. activity over the 
continent during the night.

Exchange Slated 
For Next Week

(Ooattnuad from Fags One)

bnacted«<)aM» for syphilis control 
but many^liave not.

Can Be UoBtroUed 
"Syphilis can bs controlled In 

the vaat majority of eases," Col 
onel Rowntree said. ‘There are 
few diseases about which we know 
more, and for which we have more 
effective treatment."

He mentioned Minnesota, where 
be participated in a syphilis-con 
trol program inaugurated 2$ years 
ago, aa a state where the diiaass 
has been practically wiped out.

Urge More Policewomen 
London, Oct. 20 — (JF) — The 

Srchhlahops of Canterbury and 
fork, asserting that a wartime in- 
treaiie in venereal disease had "be- 
tome a grave danger to the health 
If the nation," issued .a etatement 
kxlay urging the employment of 
tjqre policewoman to "help in 
Ihecking promiscuity.” They also 
■rgad the. establishment of many 
liore.free clinics.

Madrid. Oct 20— tlP) —An ex
change of German and Brltieh dis
abled war prisoners will take plact 
a t Barcelona Oct. 2$ or 20, ths 
Barcelona correspondent of ths 
Spanish news agency Clfra said to. 
dsy. ^

Announcement of an exchange of 
Allied and German prisonsra was 
made in London yesterday by . the 
British Foreign Office which said 
one transfer would take place at 
Barcelona and another a t Goete- 
borg, Sweden. 'The announcement 
gave no date for the Barcelona ex
change, however.

Rat Ounflre

Penvor-HJP)—Patrolman Alfred 
Nleleen stepped Into the loaded 
patrol wagon—then leaped out 
and frantically tore away part of 
hla trouaer leg. Shortly there
after bursta of gunfire eohoed 
through the jail yard. Offiebra 
.charged out, ready for any emer
gency. They found Nielaen and 
two other patrolman chasing a 
rat, which Nielsen's .48 finally dis
integrated. It had rim up his 
leg in the patrol wagon, he ex. 
plained. He changed his trou* 
sers'.and again set forth with his 
prisoners.

Rraril Picking Troopfl

New York, Oct. 20—f>P)— Selec
tion of troops for ths Brasilian ex- 
peditionary fo.rce will begin today 
at two medical centers in Rio ds 
Janiero, a Brasilian domestic 
broadcast recorded by the Federal 
Communicatlona commission said.

Femals Deraagaroenta
There le undoubtedly no class of 

disorder which haa so far-reaching 
an effect upon the nervoua eys- 
tem aa derangement of the genital 
organs, whether In man or, wom
an. Unfortunately due to the 
prevalence of a great deal of false 
modesty very little is said about 
these conditions, and the time is 
almost here when truth and 
knowledge wUl dispel ignorance.

The chief derangemenU of the 
genital organs in women are fre
quently caused by a sluggish state 
of the blood stream through being 
surcharged with heavy foreign ma
terial which is productive of con
gestion In the womb and ovaries, 
and creates an engorged state 
which Interferes with the normal 
function of these organs.

Prolapsus of ths abdomlnsl on- 
gans, adhesions and the diaten- 
Uon arid irritation of intestinal 
gas may also be Included aa fac- 
tore In causing feroala trouble. 
Then again, there are frequently 
psychological factors, or physical 
malformaUon. Any, or all of 
these are likely to cause distress 
and In order for the patient to 
return to health these causes must 
be removed.

The digestive orders may be 
corrected by proper attention to 
the diet, and the prolapsua, or sag
ging of ths abdominal organs, 
caused by weakened muaclsa of 
the abdomen, may be*overcome 
through development of muscular 
tone by selective exercises. Pos
sibly the most dUflcuU to treat 
are those euffering from aorae 
psychological factor, which la pro* 
ductive. of so much harm through 
Interfefancs with tha normal, ex
pression of Ilfs, and tha person* 
altty of the individual.

Scanty hnd Irregular menstrua
tion la a bpndlUon oftan tha re
sult of an anemic stats, but It ta 
commonly used by some form of 
gaatro-lntsstinal trouble ‘which 
produces presehre upon the womb 
and ovarfea, either from gaa or 
from prolapeed organs. Frequent 
ly a low blood preasura will exiat 
with this condulon. apd it wUi 
oftan take several montha bafora 
normal menstrual flow ta again 
eatabllshed. When caused by de
ficiency disease auch ae tube^cu- 
losla, or dlabetee, theaa dlaeaaee 
must be cured and tha patlsht well 
pn the road to complete recovery 
before the body will have enough 
strength to re-establish the nor
mal menstruation.
‘ The act of . menstruation should 
take place without any real dis
comfort and due to babita foruMd 
through ’clvlllzaUon, woman ha» 
formed the habit of passing a 
quantity of blood every twenty- 
sight days; and it seems that ths 
health of the average female de
pends upon tbs sxecutlon of this 
function. If pain is present and

by undue pain or discomfort, and 
if severe symptoms are experi
enced It is a good plan to have a 
good examination to determine 
whether the trouble 1s functional 
or organic. The cause may be 
very inconsequential, and a few 
rules of living and dieting may be 
all that are necessary to re-stoi-e 
normal action.

Those readers who are Interest
ed in securing further informa
tion on the subject of today’s col
umn are Invited to send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy's special article en
titled. "Female DerMgemento.’’ 
Juat address your request to The 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
aelf-addresaed envelope, and ten 
cents for coat of posting and 
mailing.

Questions and Answers 

(Chorea)
Question: Susan H. wrltee: "Is 

: there any form of Chorea or St: 
Vitue’>panca which is passed on 
from the parenU to the children?"

Answer: Huntington’s Chorea it 
hereditary. , being transmissible 
from parents to offspring. It com
monly develops in adult life.

High School Seeks Addresses 
Of Former Students In Service

All addrflsses of men in service overseas who at any 
time attended Manchester High Khooi are being sought 
ao that Christinas greeting cards may be sent to them. 
The earda are to be mailed this week: Just give the 
name and address of ths,serv|,cs man to any High school 
atodwit. (

Cards to those in aervice in thia country ar^ to Jlie leht 
after November ;i.

(Abscessed Teeth)
Question: Mrs. Bedelia O. asks: 

Could a dead tooth cause neuritis 
or rheumatism If the tooth ehows 

pus-bag in the X-ray pictures?” 
Answer: It is possible to de

velop nem-itis or rhcumatlem from 
abscessed teeth.

(Treatment Needed) 
Question; Mrs. G. L. M. writes: 

•I note that I am becoming more 
nervoua all the time. 1 am also 
troubled by hemorrhoids and when 

asked my doctor about the 
treatment he aa<d that in his opin
ion the hemorrhoids could not be 
cleared up unless I secured electri
cal treatment or an injection tteat- 
ment. Do you believe such 'treat
ments are absolutely necessary?’' 

Answer: I find that the patient 
with thia trouble will benefit from 

cartful diat and from those 
measures which prevent eluggrish 
elimination. However, I realize 
that when the case has been neg
lected for some time, the patient 
needs special treatment, such as 
electrical treatment or treatment 
by the Injection method. It la.un- 
douKedly true that hemorrhoids 
a r t  capable of producing an ex
trema nervouaneaa which wrlU dis
appear only when the proper treat
ment Is obtained. I suggest that it 
la advisable for you to follow your 
doctor’s mstructipns.

only a imall amount of blood ta 
eliminated It Is due to some con
gestion:! In the womb, or ovarisa, 
resulting f r ^  some of the r 
sons stated above.

Frequently women who are

r ing through yie chaagh of 
suffer from profuse menetni 
aUen. and ta fraquently dua to tha 

inability of the blood to elet mp- 
idly enou|^, due to the ahaenw 
of certain alementa la tha Mood. 
Another common eauM oC wofuae 
menatruaUon to a  laoaraflon or 
tear caUaed at child birth, and tu
rnon may alao cauM thia condt'
tiOIL

Ffom tha abova Information tt 
to eaay to a n  that tha eauMi of 
ftmala deraagemaata aw  »*ny 
and vartad, and only hy haviM a 
ptoptt examlwaHon B tha vt^tai 
S l a t o  And out Juat muetly vriiat 
tha cauM of bar trouMe ta. Just 
remember that thto act of men
struation should not bo attended

First Formal 
Talks Please 

3 Statesmen

Christie JGiven 
Long Quizzing 
On Testimony

\(Continued from Fmge One)
you
to-

OUR MIN N liO
* BOOKS *

(Continued from Page One)

had manifested satisfaction with 
lend-lease operations, are under
stood to bs willing to sngage in 
widespread post-war trade.

Solid Basle for Trade 
The prospective surplus of capital, 

goods, production and machinery 
in the United States, and the vast 
extent of untouched Rueeian 
sources of raw materials, auch as 
platinum and manganese, are of
fered as a solid basis for trade.

Presumably, complete agree 
ments would require a balance be
tween Soviet demands for height
ened military activity and Allied 
desires for poUtlcal cooperation 
after the war.

(Food Minormb)
Question: Barbara-aaks: "Could 

you please give ip*! some informa
tion about the different food min- 
erale—their names, what they do 
for you and what foods they come 
In?”

Answer: My arUcIe on Food 
Minerals wlU give you this infor
mation. This artlcla will be oent 
to any nadar of thta newspaper 
who writes to mo and enoloaes a 
large, aolf-addreehed, stamped en 
velope. You wUl find thta ar
ticle cspeclaUy helpful for refer
ence and I suggest you hang tt up 
In your kitchen so i t  will be eaay 
to look a t It from time to time; <

State Taxes
Seen Hitting 

Recoi:d High
(Continued from Page Oue)

Jiyidual Income tax revenues ad
vanced from $286000,000 In 1042 to 
$310,000,000 in 1643, and corpora*- 
tion income tax revenues increased 
from $247,000,000 to $365,000,000, 
the largest gain of any aingle 
revenue source. Payroll and in
come tax revenues maintained and 
in some instances accelerated their 
“powerful’’ upward trend during 
preceding years, the federation 
•aid.

Motor fuel taxes, however, drop
ped from almost 16 per cent of 
total state tax returns in 1642 to 
less than 15 per cent in 1643, the 
federation said. Marked declines 
also were shown in revenues from 
motor vehicle licenses, property 
and gift taxes.

Excise Revenues DecUne 
Largely because of the decline 

in motor fuel tax returns, excise 
tax revenues as a' whole declined 
below the levkl of 1842, from $2,- 
216,000 to $2,137,000, the federa
tion said, commenting : "The con
tinuing upward trend of sales, al
coholic beverages, tobacco and 
other excises was not strong 
enough to offset the decline in 
gasoline tax yields.”

The 1943 collections, although a 
record, show a boost email In pro
portion to the previous rate of. in
crease, the federation pointed out. 
llie  1642 fiscal year increase was 
$478,000,(KXI, or 13.4 per cent over 
fiscal 1641, and flscal'l641 produc
ed a $328,000,000 hike over 1640. 
The 1843 increase over fiscal 1842 
was $128,000,000, or about 3 per 
cent.

A
W ka tyo u  B u^W tiU

w a r M n d s
■ottf* Mfeofona

When Japan attacked at Pearl Har. 
bor we had 17 bettleahips In aervica 
and U building. Wa were making 
prtparatioiu but tha war did not 
wait TbcM $2 battta wagooe coat 
Amariean Uxpayara threa billion 
doUars for a two ocaan navy. Tha 
war aaemed far away then.

Highest peak In Main ia Mount 
Kati^din which is 0267 feet 
apoVc sea level.

Dr. Henry Woodward intro
duced rice into America about 
1680.

straight to the porch where 
and Harry .had breakfast 
gether?’’

"Sometimes. Sometimes I was 
first on the porch, but usually 
Harry was first at the table out
side of his room. —

"Why did you touch the body?" 
■"If you walk into a room and 

find your best friend you do every
thing possible."

Onhe the dapper deMarigny, 
watching from the cage-like pris
oner's dock, passed a note through 
the bars to Higgs.

"Look at this photograph." the 
attorney said during the question
ing, “doeq it look like a living 
man?"

"No, b u t. the body still was 
warm when 1 first saw it."

“ Did you know when you called 
to the servant that she was not 
there?”

"I didn’t know."
Death 8kwne Passed to Jurors 
"Show this photograph to the 

jury," Higgs told the court crier, 
and the latter took the picture of 
the death scene from Cbrietle and 
pa'.ssed it  to the. jurors.

"You didn’t have much hope of 
saving Harry’s life?” Higge -de
manded.

Christie lifted his voice and al
most shouted bis reply:

"Yes. I had hopes of .saving 
my best friend’s life.”

The courtroom was-packed, and 
spectators sat on the edgeM of 
their chairs after red-robed, whlte- 
wigged (?hief Justice Sir Oscar 
Bedford Daly had read from his 
hand-written record the end of 
yesterday’s proceedings and Higge 
launched into hie vigorous cross- 
examination. De Martgny wore 
a tie bought for him by his wife 
Nancy, Sir Harry’s eldest daugh
ter.

No Doctor Summoned 
Higgs brought out that Christie 

called the maid, a watchman and 
Mrs. Newell Kelly, wife of the 
manager of the Oakes Nassau 
propertiea. but had not eum- 
moned a doctor.

He then questioned Christie 
about his statement that he had 
left Sir Harry’s partly burned 
room to see whether there was fire 
in his own room or any other 
place In the estate, known as 
Westbourne.

"You were in the house all 
night?”

"Yes."
"But you went back to the room 

you slant in to see if there was a 
fire in it?"

"That was the natural thing to 
do."

(Christie raised his voice again 
when Higgs asked which end of 
a towel he wet to wipe Sir Harry’s 
face.

"For Heaven’s sake. Mr. Higgs.
I don’t know.” he replied.

After examining another photo, 
graph, Christie said it appeared 
from the bloodstains that .Sir Har
ry had been lying almost face 
down.

"You didn’t find him that way?” 
Higgs asked.

"No.. He was almost on his back. 
He might have gotten into the 
position shown in this photograph 
after I raised his head to put a 
pillow under It-’’

Refers To Call ’Di Hubbard 
Higgs referred tckuthe fact that 

Christie had called Charlea Hub* 
bard, one of the guesU at West- 
bourne at dinner the night before. 

“Why did you call Hubbard?” 
"To get more help."
"Why were there bloodetalns on 

the southern door, which you said 
you did not use to enter ths 
room?”

"Likely they were from my 
harids. I don’t  remember using the 
south door, but I probably did.’ 

"You haven’t  heard of any stains 
on the north door?7 

"No."
Higgs asked whether Christie 

had seen De Marigny at West* 
bourne before lunch ondhe day tha 
body waa found.

“Yea,’’ replied the witneee. *T 
spoke with him. He asked me what 
happened." —■

Reads Answer Previously Given 
Higgs read from a typewritten 

sheet the answer Christie had 
given' to prevous questioning.

Seat Officers 
O fL ^ alU n il

Airs. P. R. Brannick In
stalled as Head of St. 
Margaret's Circle.

SIND
Au Tou CAN sraai

That, book yeu’vt enjoyed — 
pass it along to a man in uni
form, Leave It at the nearest 
eollectien center or public 
library for the 1943 V8CTORY 
.BOOK CAMPAIGN.

Harry had a wound on the tem
ple?’’

“I may have told him that.”
With his questions, Higgs 

brought out that De Marigny had 
suggested that the Duke of Wind
sor, governor Of The Bahamas, be 
asked for a special plane to fly 
Sir Harry’s body to bar Harbor, 
Me., where Lady Eunice Oakes, 
the widow, was spending the sum
mer.

De Marigny alao offered Chris
tie said, to telephone Walter Foe 
kett, Oakes’ attorney at Palm 
Beach, and to talk to Lady Oakes 
when she called Christie at West- 
bourne.

"In other words,’* Higgs de
clared, “he tried to be helpful?”

“Yea."
Higge ended the cross examina 

tion by asking questions about an 
interview with The Aasociated 
Press in which Cbrietle told, for 
the first time, hta story of finding 
the body.

The give-and-take of cross ex
amination In the tiny courtroom 
ta quite different from American 
procedure.

The white-wigged defense attor
ney asks hta questions deliberats- 
ly, Christie answere with the 
■ame deliberation, and Chief Jus
tice Sir Oscar Daly transcribea 
the exchange, occasionally aUclng 
clarification.

The procedure tends to keep 
the examination strictly to the 
pertinent points.

/

No jMarks Found 
Dll Front of Body

■s

Bridgeport, Oct. 20—(ff)—An 
autopsy disclosed no marks or 
bruises on the front part of the 
body of Charles F. Kelly, 33, of 
527. Norman streeL or on the face, 
hand or knees of the deceased. 
Medical Examiner H. R. DsLuca 
testified today before Judge Wil
liam J. Shea and a jury in Super
ior courL where-Frantli J. Car- 
roll, 24, - a suspended Bridgeport 
policeman, is stiuiding trial on a 
manslaughter charge resulting 
from Kellyta death.

‘The state claims that Kelly died 
July 8 In St. 'Vincent’s hospital of 
injuries received, the night of July 
6 when he was halted for question
ing by Patrolmen Carroll and 
George Murphy in Norman street 
near Wood avenue.

Dr. DeLuca who said that he 
has performed more than 2,000 
autopsies during hta career as 
medical examiner, told the court 
and jury that his autopM  ̂ on Kel
ly, performed July 8, disclosed 
Uiat death was caused by shock 
resulting from injuries to the epl* 
nal cord, including a fracture and 
dislocation of .the fifth cervical 
vertebra.

The only marks on Kelly’s body. 
Dr. DeLuca asserted, were a four- 
inch brutae on the back, just to the 
right of the spinal column, arid 
omaller bruises nemr i t  All of the 
msrks, according to the medical 
examiner, were scrape bruises.

11 DIa la Bomber Crash

Edmonton, Alta., Oct. 20— — 
U. S. Army Air Force officers an- 
nounced today that 11 officers and 
men were killed in the crash of a 
heavy bomber Saturday in the Yu
kon territories. Two m o r\ died 
Sunday In the crash of a plane at
tempting to rescue men of the first

Mrs. P. R. Brannick of Nortt 
Elm street was installed aa regent 
of St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughteri 
of Isabella, ta t s  ceremony last 
night at the Iklanchester Countr) 
Club. The delicious chicken din
ner which preceded the installatior 
was enjoyed by more than flft> 
members and guests-. The la t te i /  
included state officers snd officeri 
from circles In Hartford, South
ington, New Britain, East Hart
ford and other places-' The tablei 
were attractive w'lth candles, chry
santhemums and nut basket favori 
in red and yellow, the colors of thi 
order.

Guests Are Welcomed 
Mrs. George H. Williams, » 

member of the committee compos
ed of past regents who was toast- 
mistre.ss for the banquet, welcom
ed the guests and Introduced tht 
speakers. State Treasurer Mrs. 
Margaret Hannon of New Britaib, 
who organized the circle, was on* 
of the principal speakers, aisc 
Stats Regent May Connor of 
Southington, and Rev̂  ̂ Jamee 
Timmins, w‘ho ta chaplain. Other 
visiting officials made remarks. 

Asks Cooperation 
The retiring regent,. Mrs. 

Michael Gorman, thanked the 
members for their loyal support 
during her administration, and 
Mrs. P. R. Brannick, her successor, 
solicited their continued' coopera-' 
tion during her term of office. Dur
ing the evening Mrs. Gorman re
ceived the gift of a silver candle
stick from tile members as a token 
of their appreciation of her effi
cient leadership. Mrs. Philip Car
ney and Mrs. Jamea H. McVeigh, 
co-chairmen, and the other past 
regents on the committee of ar
rangements were given a vote of 
thanks. Their assistants besides 
the toastmistrese were Mrs. Robert 
Carney, Mrs. Andrew Healey, Mrs. 
Charlea Donahue, Mrs. John Lap- 
pen, Miss Stephanie Tunsky and 
Mrs. Michael ^ rm a n .

The list 0^ officers who will 
serve St. Margaret’s Circle during 
the coming year ta as follows:

List of Officers
. Regent, Mrs. P. R. Brannick; 

vice regent. Mrs. Richard Ross; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Francis 
Breen; recording secretary, Mrs. 
James Barry; treaanrer, Mrs. An
ton Kanak; chancellor, Mrs. Leo 
Barfett; scribe, Mre. William Scul
ly; .monitor, Mrs. Raymond Peter- 
eon; guldea. Mre. Herbert Wiley, 
Mias Mary Winn; custodian, Mrs. 
Ward Strange;'Inner guhrd, Mrs. 
Joseph Falkowski; outer guard, 
Mrs. Earl Gardner; trustees, Mrs. 
Philip Carney, Mrs. John Lappen, 
Miss Mary Miner; organist, Mrs. 
Charles Donahue.

Friendly Society 
Plauiiiiig Party

, S t  Mary’s Olrto' Friendly Socie
ty at its meeting last night In the 
parish house, which opened with 

worship service in charge o< 
Dorothy Johnston, made plana for 
a ' Hallowe'en costume party, to 
which new girls in. • town, who 
might be interested in Joining the 
society will be invited. Cards 
have already been mailed to a 
number Of prospective members.

The, date set for the welcoming 
Hallowe’en social is l\iesday. No
vember 2,' and the following com
mittees were appointed to see to 
arrangements

Refreahments/\porothy Brown, 
chairman. asaisted\by Rita Had
den, Doris McFarland and Mar
jorie Kelsey.

Game committee, Ireha Match- 
ett, chairman; Edna T a y l^  Eve
lyn Lambert.

Election of officers ' will ‘ 
take place at the next meeting.

At the meeting last night, Rw. 
Ellison Marvin, the curate, 
dropped in and made a short 
speech. -----

_____ craft. Names were withheld wnd-
'•You' remnobw  tolling him Sir tog notification of relatlvae

B«w fifty JKoMilsaiu have
a persoeel stake IB dds W9T. It hoe
> s i  Brimitit fcnmi t t  Ihsm Hut's. 
«rh7 rrM yeoa ta toereestog pim
theses of Wsr B on^ ,

PAINT & PAINT SUPPLIES!
GET YOUR HOME READY 
FOR WINTER RIGHT NQW!
We have everything you’ll need do 
the Job right. Roof Paint - Floor 
Paint. • Window Glass * Putty, Etc., 
and if you’re going to paint your home
— UM V» * ■ . ■« .

Bri-Mar Paint
Tha paint that has bean proUetlng 
and beautifying New Enfiand homes 
for over a century.

BRI-SUR 
OUTSroE PAINT
S3.15 GftUon

. Ia  BDollea Cans.
AH Oolorii , . aad

Ptaaty of.White!
P a in te  — W allp ap e rs — A r t is t e  S u p p lies ^

(145 MAIN STREET - ^  " TEI.EPHONE

Manrhester 
Evening; Herald 

Classihed A^vertisementa
Count 111 average words to a Une 

(nitlalt. numtiera and abbreviations each rouni aa a word and oiinnooundl words as two.worda Minimum cea*S prii'i of ihr.e tinea 
l.ln* ra‘ra o«-f day for rrantleni 

adt. WtaetlTa Mareh IT, tSSTCasb Charga
a Conaaontiva Days ...-I 7 etsl t eta Coraacutiva Days ,.| t  otalll ota't Day __  . . . . . . . . . .in ciall* Ola

All ordart for Irreaulaf Inaertlena will be charsed ai ih t ona tima rata- 
Special rale* for Ions term e ry 'ay advertlelns alv»n vpoiv.reuueei./de ord.iVd canrell.d before the  

3rd or Sth day will be ebarsdd only for ibo.aoiiial niinib.r >l ilnu-* lb- 
ad appoafed.' charslng *i hO rale earned bin not alow-nre ,i r*lubde 
can be made on ala rime ede - upped 
afler the flflb dayNo "III! rerbtda'': diaplay lines not 
aold. »Tha Herald will not ns ratponstbla 
for more than ona Incorrset Inasr- 
tion of any adve'rtisemani ordarad fer-mora than ona tIma.Tba Inadvartent omission ot in- 
eorraet publication of ndvsrtlsins will ba reetlfiad only by cancellation of tba eharst mads for tbs'servlea 
randarsd. .All advartlsemants must eentorm in ntyla. oopy and . t3rposranby wltB 
rsstilatlons anforcad by tba puDllsb- ars and fbay raserva *he rlghl to 
adii. raviae or ralaci any eopy eon- 
sidered objaetlonabis.CLOaiNG HOURS—ClasslOad ads 
t« be nubllabed same day must ba 
raealvad by 19 e'otock noon. Satnr-daye'lb-SO. —

Telephone Your Want Adi
Ada are soeaptad .over tbe tsie- 

phone at tba CĤ ARUB RATK sivaji aboVa aa a oonvsnisnea to advar- 
tlaara. but the CASH RA't Ita win e accepied at FUlJL PaVUIvN? it 
bald at ina ousinsas oSica on oi po- toro tho sovontb .day toltowins tbo first Insartlon of oaoh ad. otborwiao. tho charge rate will bo dolloet* 
ad; No rasponslblllly foi orrore In 
•elephoned aijr "• ■•aumed and^their accuracy cannot ba guaraP' 
tsad.

G ra iid
Elect Officers

Colchester Mjin Selected 
To Head the State 
Pythians.

.The Grand Lodge of Connecticut, 
Knights of Pythias, held their 75th 
Annual Convention In Orange Hall 
yesterday with Grand Chancellor, 
John R. Wennergren of Manches
ter, pre.alding. Prior to the open
ing of the convention an address 
of welcome waa extended to the 
delegates by Mayor David Cham
bers.

At the morning session resolu
tions were presented for the con
sideration of the delegates. These 
were turned over to the proper 
committees for further study and 
recommendation.

At 11:30 a. m. a beautiful Me
morial Service was held jointly 
with the Pythian Sisters In the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Fol
lowing the Memorial Service a din
ner was served by the Ladles Aid 
Society of the church.

Delegates Pthased 
The members of Linne Lodge, 

present at the Grand Lodge Con
vention, received many compli
mentary remarks from the out-of- 
town delegates regarding the beau
tiful church edifice, and Rev. 
Thorsten Gustafson’s interesting 
and impressive sermon. The ladies 
of the church were also compli
mented on the splendid dinner that 
■was served.

At the opening of the aftei^oon 
session, a delegation from the 
Pythian Sisters was received. Each 
of these Sisters spoke briefly and 
received a hearty welcome.

Distinguished Guests 
Among the distinguished guests 

were Deputy Supreme Chancellor, 
Rev. Chellls Smith of Hyde Park, 
XIass., Past Grand Chancellor, 
■Wood of New Hampshire aifd the 
present Grand Chancellor of 
Massachusetts was also present 

At three o’clock nomination and 
election of officers waa in order. 
Rev. George Brookes of RockvlUe, 
the Grand Prelate, tendered bis 
TCSignation. Thia was accepted as 
of the date when hie successor ta 
installed.

bflloere Elected ^ 
The following were elected for 

the term expiring October 1044: 
Grand Chancellor, William Ger- 
hardt of Colchester, Grand Vice 
Chancellor, D*vld Mackenzie of 
Bridgeport, (ikrand Prelate, Lester 
H. Smith of Manchester, Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seal, Ed
ward K. Asplnall of Plainville, 
Grand Master of Exchequer, Fran
cis E. Korn of Dilrham, Grand 
Master at Arms, R og^ Wolcott of 
West Hartford, (3rand Ihner Guard, 
Joseph Reath of Xfiddietown, 
Grand Outer Guard, Hqrry D. 
Blanchard of Hartford, -^rand 
Trustee, Walter Gould of New 
Britain, Supreme Representatives 
for four years, Samuel C. Kone of 
Hartford and Philip W. Merriman 
of East Hartford. •

I t was voted that these officers 
be installed in public ceremonies In 
Colchester January 8, 1844. It was 
also decided to hold the next Grand 
Lodge Convention in Bridgeport In 
October !644.

Wire Radio 
Probe^yooming

Nazis Courtiiig 
Foreign Labor

New York, Oct. 20--(jP)—In a 
sudden departure from the "mas
ter cace” theory. Frits Sauckel, 
Nazi high commissioner for em
ployment of all labor, was quoted 
today by the German newe agency 
DNB as saying that Germany "ro- 
specta the foreign woricer aa a  co
worker and human being with 
•plritual and eultund needs.'*

A broadcaat reported by the 
Office ■ of War Information, oaid 
Sauckel told a coaferenea of labor 
loaders in Berlin that “(Jermany 
has in fact respected and aeknowl- 
edgea every European's dignit^' 
and that she did not demand from 
foreign workers "greater or even 
as great efforts as those made 
with her own blood.”

Eyidantly striving to placate the 
millions of foreign workers slav
ing in German-occupied terri- 
tbries, Robert Ley, Nazi trade 
union commissioner, was quoted 
as speaking in a similar vein.

Coal Burners Will, 
Face Hard Winter
Hartford, Oct. 20—(iP)— New 

England coal burners are facing 
a hard winter. Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin declared last night after 
returning from a conference with 
other New Etogland governors to 
Boston.

Saying that he fbund it *'im- 
po.ssible to be optimistic" the gov
ernor reported that Federal offi
cials a t the conference were un
able to assure the governors that 
coal allocationa to their states 
Could be increased or that ship- 
ments could be expedited.

He announced that emergency 
area offices would be eet up tir 
handle dletreas ordara for coal, 
tost as similar offices were es
tablished for oil usars last win
ter. He also said that a survey 
will be made by the state fuel 
office to get tbe first available 
coal suppllea to thosa absolutely 
without It.

Given to  Days Bp- Answer

Washington, O ct' 30.— — T̂he 
Research Manufacturing Oora. <
- Portland, Conn., makers of the 
. a>itl-freeze aolutibng>i^,3(W-Zex,’’ 
*"Te given 20 days bjr tile Feder- 
r '  Trade CoBUBiaslon ynatarday to 
answer a charge that Its 'Yaflure 
to Inform the public of deleteri- 
oue effects which result or may 
result from the use .of their prod
uct' as an anti-freeze le misleading 
and deceDtiva."

Washih^on, Oct. 20—(#)i^ The 
whole field of InternationaTWire 
and radio communications will hg 
investigated soon by a Senate^ 
group seeking to’ • determine 
whether American companies are 
hampered by foreign restrictions.

Chairman Wheeler (D., Mont) 
of the Interstate Commerce com
mittee eai^ the inquiry will be 
aimed also at determining the 
competency of the Federal Com- 
municatio'ns commission for the 
larger post-war duties "which in
evitably must be thrust upon it."

Asserting international co'm- 
munlcatlone "are largely subject 
to the Influence and control of 
foreign governments and foreign 
nationals,” Wheeler said the in
vestigation is needed to "deter
mine a national and international 
policy."

Famine Victim in India

I

-■X:; '

To Bear Down 
OnBoad Rules

Fortune Foiincl 
In Vest Pocket

Denver, Oct. 20—(/P)—X  fortune 
wrapped in brown paper waa 
found in the vest pocket of a re
tired railroad conductor and Civil 
War veteran shortly before his re
cent death, his attorney has dis
closed.

The currency, totalling $81,010, 
was willed by Frank M. Frary, 84, 
to 26 relatives and friends.

Attorney Benjamin C. Hilliacd, 
Jr., said Fraiy apparently had con
verted hta life savings into cash 
two years ago.

Frary came to Denver abotit 
three years ago from Berwyn, 111.

X

Bones show through the thin frame of this starving old man In 
Calcutta, India, a victim of the worst famine In decades ih India. 
Appeals have been made to President Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill for Allied assistance in tbe fo m  of "mercy ahipa’’ loaded 
with food. (AP Wlrephoto.),

If You W ant Results T e ll A  Yank

Can't Be Done"
Good old American ’’Know how” produced them 

again and again in thia evar aad on the production 
front.

Consistent with Yankeo ingenuity is Yankee 
- thrift. This has already been proven over and 
over again. Keep right on doing it by investing 
a maximum sum from your earnings in War Bonds 
and in your Savings Account.

iWLRBONDS

iimcsEsyiiz

T h e  Savings B ank 

o f M a n c h e s te r
' * A Mutual Savings Bank 

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!

Policifi to Enforce Traf
fic Regulations; Lu> 
pieif Heads Tfdard.
The Board of 'Follce Cummis- 

•ionera is going to uee newspaper 
■pace,’ advising the public th it  
the department le going to get 
‘tough’’ in enforcing traffic laws 

in Manchester may be averted. It 
in Manchetaer may be averted. It 
was the opinion of the commie- 
■lonere, ee expressed at their or
ganisation meeting last night, 
that by using ;he newspaper to in
form the people of their Intentions 
there would be more cooperation 
aa it would be known to advance 
that such methods were to be fol- 
‘cwod.

ie first of these advertise
ments, will appear in The Herald 
tomorrow night and strict enforce
ment wilKget underway on Satur- 
day. : \  ,

The commission it of the Opin
ion that more can be accomplished 
by aii educational campaign of 

^ety than by maKtog arrests.
Luplen ChalrihMi 

The'taMrd organized last night 
by electing. Clarence N. ^u p ien  
chairman. HiSv^ae^nominatM^ by 
Jay E. Rand,>)to said that Uiag* 
much as Mr. AlleK had announcedv 
that he was not Interested in the 
office, he would p r e s ^  Mr. Lu

Clarence N. I.uplen

plen. He was elected without op
position and Mr. Rand was named 
aecretaiV. s t a t i n g  that he
would take the office for one year 
only.

Mr. Rand reported on the meet
ing held with- the selectmen and 
members of the school board and 
told of writing to tae State Traf
fic Commission for 'assistance in 
regulating traffic in the South 
Main street ecctlon of the town. 
The reply he said had come back 
stating that the commission was 
about to offer its assistance hav
ing learned of the condition 
through newspapers and that as 
soon as possible it would have a 
representative or two come to 
Manoheeter and -confer with Mr.

Rand aad Chief Gordon on 
situation.

White Driving Line
A recommendation that a white 

line be painted down the center 
of Main street from the Center to 
Charter Oak street waa discussed 
and on recommendation of Com
missioner McCann it went over 
for study also by the Safety com
mission when It comes to Man
chester.

Commissioner Luplen spoke 
about boys riding two on a bicy
cle and waa told that there waa 
already a law against this and 
this will also be considered in the 
recommendations to be made by 
the commission. -

New Patrolmen
At the next meeting the matter 

ot appointing men to the depart
ment as supernumerary members 
and, if necessary, to raise the ;gge 
limit, will be discussed, and Com
missioner Luplen will confer with 
Chief Gordon on the matter.

It waa found that three more 
regular men can be named to the 
department. The , number of men 
asked for is now 16. Last year 
there were 16 on the payroll. With 
•three men now in the service to 
name three more regulars would 
mesn that they would be taking 
the places of the men in the serv
ice.

OeaettMctloa Seeret

Okiahoma City—(4P) —An Okla
homa registrant wrote from Ten
nessee to tell his draft board he 
had gone to work. "I'm a con
struction job," the letter said. "I 
cannot tell what we're building 
. . . nobody but the government 
knows." ,

D w 't take aeefileea ot 
imtrM rsnMUas. mliertaVt^s Jwme- 
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Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET’S
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OAK DWim i
esVJe%D*waf 32.95

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT 8:15

TWENTY
$ 1 0 - 0 0

GAMES

TWO
$2 5 -0 0
GAMES

Popular medarn styling, ovoll- 
obje In brown or wblto finish. 
You'll like the red artificial leath
er seats . . .  so qosy to woshl The 
toljle extends to seat six. Long 

lUetinf, wfged^ aoNd oatsi

PANCY DARIAnC 
SOFA M UOW f

COMPOIITARU 
R ItT  ROCKIK:
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xwnd. thirdlly bwW

824-828 MAIN STREET T E ^ . »1«1 manciOM
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^nuans Fall Back 
L*© N«w Defenses; 

Destruction
fm a  One)

c t  the Mondimgone-Venafro

( advuioe carried the Fifth 
- Into the towns of.PiKMlaro, 

HaaM north of Capua, R ^ -  
na. five miles northwest of 
1. and the highway Junction 

"town of “ "A ,*’ miles northwest of Alvlgnarto. 
11 Mile* North of Voltumo 

TSiaae advances put them 11 
nUes north of the Volturno.

- Attacking heavily along the 
[Adriatic coast in the face of In- 

aSslng resistance by reinforced 
S S t w o p s , the British E-ghth 

ay captured Petacclatn 
west of Termoli.

Obituary

c Deathi

nine
__ ____ Gen. Sir

(BertHOd'L.' Montgomery’s infant^ 
Rhiadew'vpuccessful attack on the 
^ ^ ^ r e , cSiverted by the Germans 

Bto a heavllVfortllled zone, with 
support of "British tanks and 

lUery.
South of the Adriatic coash 

ther Eighth Army units beat back 
u_ heavy enemy counter-attack- pn 
^lontecllfone. occupied Monday, 
► riharp clashes occurred in ^ e  
rAtss of Baranello 30 miles soiith- 
C W  of Montecilfone. where the 
|’ •llemy massed large 
Vments to hold the mounUin heights 
'.^trotting the main lateral road 

it and northwest from Vinchia-

Local Woman 
Ig Grand Officer

Mrs. da'le J. LaShay
Mrs. Julie (Joray) L^Shay, wid

ow of Joseph C. LaShay, died at 
the Memorial hosplUl this morn
ing. Mrs. LaShay had been 
making her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Stephen J. Pongratr, Jr., 
of 15 Franklin street.

Born in Switzerland, Mrs. La
Shay had lived in this country for 
50 years, about half of that time in 
Manchester. She leaves three 
sons, Joseph C., and Otto L., both 
of Manchester, and Cyril P. La- 
Shay of San Francisco; seven 
daughters, Mrs. Pongratr., Mrs. 
Aaron Codk, both of Manchester; 
Mrs. Edward Zyjack of Glaston
bury, Mrs, Bernard Costello of 
Watefbury, Mrs. James Chisholm, 
and Mrs. Leo Asnault of New I/in- 
don, and Mrs. Faith Potter of .Tas- 
per, Wyoming. She also leaves 22 
grandchildren and tivo sisters in 
Switzerland. ^

The funeral will be held from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral home, Fri
day morning at 8:30 and 9 o ’clock 
from St. James’s church. Burial 
will be in St. James’s cemetery.

Friends mav visit the funeral 
"home at 7:30 this evening until the 
hoiin^pf the funeral.

— -------------------------

Mrs. MercyU Peckham of 3 
Ridgewood street was elected and 
installed as grand senior at the 
session of the Grand Temple, Pyth
ian Sisters, held yriiterday after
noon in Odd Fellows hall. This la 
the next highest office, to that of 
grand chief, to which Mrs. Mae 
Jensen of Meriden was chosen yes
terday. succeeding Mrs. Lothalre 
Faircloth of New Britain.

Mrs. PeCkham is the wife of 
Horace Peckham and daughter of 
Mrs. Etta Perkins of Autumn 
street.

A bout Tow n

Pie a la Mode!
my lEULAH V. OILLASPIK 

Director, •eaiUst Laboratory Kltehon

Fiincrals

. Offering Stronger Reslstnnco 
•TThe Germans are offering much 
mnger resistance all along the

■ jp g hth Army front, and obviously
■ they brought up fresh t ^ p s  to 
AW the tired troops In the lin^ 
'ffMno o f whom were badly knocked 
’̂ ffbout In Africa * and Sicily, a 
~lnartnn>rt*-* officer said. 
t-F rh e  BriUah lines were advanced
An much as seven miles in their 
Aateat attacks.
r I t  was disclosed officially that 

veteran British 78th division 
;i-doscribed  by some Allied TOin- 
'^MUidera as one of the finest In- 
Ifiaatry divisions In the world—is 

i % lt t  the Eighth Army. ’The 
 ̂Wth was the major British unit 
to the landings In the A l^ r s  

p.,_aroa last November, and carried 
Ftho brunt of the fighting in north- 

•m Tunisia last winter. It 
fought In Sicily, '"̂ “ era lU m ^ -  
tain veterans were credited with 

o f the most difficult a n d jiw -  
taeuUr feats—the capture of the 

^^ountain  citadel of Centuripe. 
■*®Wlth the enemy driven far back 

itt the Voltutno river banks, the 
,  Jth  Army was free to pour re- 

‘siBtOieemente and supplies act®^ 
all 'points, and lieuL-Gen Mark 

* W . caark sent up a steady stream 
o f  troops, guns and tanks to pur- 

*oue the withdrawing Germans.
5 * (The Berlin communique de- 
j Wared the Americans had been 
^ •Jeoted from  an unidentified local

ity north o f Capua.
ApOed nsa~~ Olve Support^ 

AHIsd pianss struck out,,a^in  
to ■airnrt- o f ground

flli^hrtve north from^the 
w ea  to Pignataro put the 

AjMagieans astride /the road fork 
fM m  urhli* tw q ^ a ln  highways 
lUB to Rome sUghtly over 90 alr- 

miles dlstanL
One of these—the famed A ^  

way—runs to a westerly dl- 
h id ion  through a narrow gap in 
the hew Nazi mountain Ibw to 
Oaeta. and the other—the Casinna 
w a y —northward through Casslno. 
It  also passes through the narrow 
valley dominated by the German- 
held hills.

The newest advance gave the 
Americans possession alM of the 
towns of Formlcola and Camlg- 
liano both north of Capua, and 
San Potlto eight miles northeast 
of Alvlgnano.

The Germans sowed their path 
o f retreat with many mines, and 

occasional artillery, mor- 
machlne-gun actions to

Mrs. James J. B f m
The funersl of M rs';', Mabel 

(Juno) Breen, wife of Jam'ea/ J. 
Breen, of 68 Alton street, who 
died Sunday, was held-this morn
ing at 8:15 at the Walter N. I* - 
clerc funeral home, 23 Main 
street, and at St. Bridget’s church 
at 9 o’clock. The funeral was 
largely attended. The requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev.

Mrs. Lewis M. Caldwell, of 80 
SUrkweather street, is visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law. Ma
jor and Mrs. James Ir\’ine at Fort 
Belvolr, Va.

Bruno Fracchia of School street, 
of the 77th Division, who has Just 
returned from five months desert 
training in Arizona, has been 
spending his 16 day furlough in 
Manchester snd Willimantic, and 
is to return to his division now 
located In Pennsylvania, tomor
row. John Mitchell of Woodhridge 
street, of the same division, who 
has been home on a 10 day fur
lough, returns Sunday. Both have 
been In the service for 19 months..

David McCollum, of 143 Florence 
street, has resigned as steward or 
the Army and Navy club after 21 
year*:, service. His place has been 
taken by Piarlas Tucker of 98 Bls- 
sell street.

The American''- Legion at 
meeting tomorrow night will

Francis Breen, assistant pastor of k^rve sportsmen’s night, .and toll 
the church. Rev. James P. Tim- gportamen will be welcome-t<i at- 
mins, the pastor, occupied a seat tend. Pictures will be sbdwn of 
in the sanctuary during ths mass, raccoons and other anijiinls, and 

Mrs. Harold Garrity waa at the U },, training of blrd*ddgs will be 
organ and Bernard MuHln, for-1 illustrated. - The meeting will open

Annual Harvest 
Supper on Friday

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service o f ;  the Quanyville 
Methodist church announce their 
annual harvest suppe> for Friday 
of this week. The meal wUl,be 
served between the houi% of/oi30 
and 7 p. m. in the baaemenb^ the 
church, which newcomers may like 
to know is on the Cayintry road, 
near Bolton lake.

Mrs. Ethel Lee is general chair
man. Mrs. A. N. Skinner will be 
in charge of the kitchen, and Mrs. 
Arnold McRlnney, the dining 
room.

The eupper will feature home 
boiled ham, and the vegetables 
wltf Include potatoes, carrots, cab
bage, pickled beets, relish, rolls, 
pumpkin and apple pie and cof
fee. , ,

Millington
Miss Jennie H. (Burch

What memo-

Marlborough
Mis . Howsrd Lord 

SS4-S, Bwrt Hsmptra

merly of Stafford Springs, but 
now connected with WTIC of 
Hartford, sang during the mass 
and as the body waa being taken 
from the church he sang ” When 
Evening Comes,”  a aong written

qt 8 o ’clock in the-Legion home on 
Leonard street. '

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy of the 
Zion Lutheran church has been at
tending the New England Dlatrict

by Rev. Felix O’Nell o f Stafford pu tora l Conference in Bristol the 
Springns nnd sung for tfie Jlrst | three days.
time by Mrs. Breen’s husband. It 
waa a favorite song of Mrs, 
Breen. -

St. Margaret’a Circle, D. o f 
of which she waa a member, at
tended the funeral and idao went 
to St. Bernard’s cemetery In

Not Expectant Mother

“ Richmond, Va., Oct. 20—(Ĵ  
Richmond Army air base physi
cians and Dr. B. H. Bailey, acting

„  __   ̂ - . coroner for the Henrico county
Rockville where burlmi took place poUg- announced today that they
and where Father Breen conduct- j failed to find proof—through

an autopsy—that WAC UeuL 
Mildred S. Arrington, found slain 
with a butcher knife In her home 
Monday, waa an expectmit mother, 
Wendell P. Arrington husband of 
the 23-year-old WAC officer, who 
is charged with her murder, had 
previously told police that • he 
strangled his wife and slashed her 
throat after she told him she waa 
to have a child by another man

Will Not Recommend Acceptance

ad the aervices.
The bearers were David Mc

Cormick of Stafford Springs, Pa
ter Vendrlllo, William Norton and 
James T em ey  of Manchester, 
Eben ftlll of HarUord and Frank] 
Brera of Glastonbury.

Elmore O. Packard 
Largely attended funeral ser

vices were held thU afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Watkins Funeral 
Home for Elmore Cfitarlea Pack
ard, for many years a leading 
pharmacist li) this town.

Rev. Dr. Wataon Woodruff, sen
ior pastor o f the Qenter Congre
gational church conducted the ser
vice, and was in charge of the 
committal service at the grave in

Cleveland, Oct. 20—(/Pi— Presi
dent A. F. Whitney of the Brgth- 
erhood of Railroad Trainmen said 
today he would not recommend 

e in I acceptance of a four-cent hourly 
the family lot at Rose HIU M e-j pay
mbrial Park Cemetery In Rocky 
Hill. , ^

Mrt. R. K. Anderson played 
number of appropriate organ se
lections. There waa a profusion of 
beautiful floral tributes.

The pall bearers were Df, O. A. 
F. Luhdberg, Alexander J. Lang, 
Robert K- Anderson, Walter R. 
Hobby, William J. Taylor, all of 
Manchester, and Francis P. Farns
worth of Hartford.

by the president’s emergency 
board for railroad operating em
ployes.

Half of Destroyer iM t

Mrs. Margaret Horan
Funeral services were held for

fought
tar, and _____  . __cover their withdrawal. They ap
peared to be making their retreat 
in the same well-organized fash
ion as In Sicily and southern Italy 
leaving few prisoners and iiiue 
equipment in Allied hands.

Heavy Stral.T or Nazis 
The steady fighting has been a 

\  heavy strain on the seven Nazi 
divisions knowTi to be facing the 
p fe h  and Eighth Armies^ and 
oinSquenUy the Orm an com- 
mand'ta likely to seek the short
est and most easily defended 
mountain l\ne across the peninsu
la. In the Venafro area this line 

* laBaaed. on moiintalns rising near
ly 4,000 feet.

In a lightning assault on bridges 
American Liberators, tlie type 
that bombed the Ploesti oil fields 
In Rumania two montns ago, com
pletely knocked out the vital Nazi 
railway from Ancona tp Pescara 
•long the Adriatic coast,

Medium bombers attacked 
Vrosinone, Terracina and Bojano 
on the Fifth Army front while 

' light bombers swarmed over the 
entire area Just behind the enemy 

, lines on the Fifth and Eighth 
Army fronU, attacking motor 
transport, bridges snd railroad 
JUncUons. »
. No losses were sustained by our 
planes in the bperations, the com
munique, said, and, one enemy air
craft was. destroyed.

intercept 'Two steamers 
In an acocunt of Navy opera 

tkma last Saturday, the eommu- 
Btous said two British destroyers 
to the Adriatic Intercepted two 
Italian steamers near the island 

m jet, near Dubrovnik. One 
wkioh had • German armed guard 

board was captured and taken 
to port, but tfie crew of the sef;ond 
■st fire to their vessel and it bad 

: . to  be sunk by our tocces, 
i . A  Middle Eisst communique, 

toKloatng wldeapread aerial oper- 
ynatarday and Sunday, told 

•C totockn oni Antimachla airfield 
a — klilon on Oeta, taar- 

ton toitoUntlOM at. Mtyroo and an 
•aMDir oanswiy off the north coast 
n( Orots. Ons Allied plane was 

thesa eporationa- 
raM OB tkyroo took plaoa 

yoatow ay and two 
Jb  Um  harbor were

Kearny, N. J., Oct. W —
Half a’ destroyer wa-. lost last 
week at the Federal Shipbuilding 
and Drydock Co. here because of 
work lost by stoppages, walkouts 
and a itrike,/W alter C. Heming
way, vice president and general 
manager of the concern, estimat
ed today. He said delayed deliv
eries of big troopships and com-

Ration Book No. 4 will be issued 
to all residents of Wlllington^ at j 
the local schools Friday frbm 10., 
a. m. to 9 p. m. All ajiplicanta 
should bring all No ,̂ 3 books be- , 
longing to their family group, with ! 
ait Information/Complete on front 
cover.

At 5 p. m.' in Memorial church 
Sunday at South WilUngton Har
vest Sunday waa observed
with A vesper service followed by 
a toiffet lunch at 6 o’clock, with a 
;s6cial and hymn sing closing the 
program. Seventy-five people at
tended and had an enjoyable time. 
The menu was baked beans, salad, 
rolls, relishes, pies, cakes, coffee 
and tea.

A delightful occasion was the 
plnofchje and whist party held at 
the hoiTle of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Toberman last week. A pineapple 
pie, made by Mrs. Toberman, was 
sold on chance and brought over 
$6. Mrs. John R. Edwards was the 
lucky winner.- Home-iuade raised 
doughnuts and fruit cakV.., were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmin Rleley of 
Hartford spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Edwards.

Mrs. Hazel Sundt entertained 
Mary and Austin Whitman, ac
companied by their mother, at 
lunch Friday In honor ■ of the 
eighth birthday of her son Edwin 
E. Sundt. A  special feature waa 
a cake with candles and ‘‘Happy 
Birthday,”  in pink and blue candy 
letters.

Monday, Eddie Sundt had his j 
tonsils removed at the Johnson j 
Memorial h o s p i t a l ,  Stafford 
Springs. 1

Corp. Clifford Eldredge, son of 
Clinton Eldredge of East WiUlng- 
ton, who is on active duty with the 
Army in Southwest Pacific arta, 
has been promoted to sergeant.

Miss Charlotte Service, a stu
dent at the Boston Conservatory 
of Music, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gallup 
Service.

The Lailles’ Aid and Mission 
Circle met at the church to plan 
the year’s ' program. Wednesday. 
Dr. Horace B. Sloat gave a talk 
in the afternoon. He will be the 
speaker at the Mission Circle ses
sions. Mrs. Charles Vickery, of 
New Haven, has conducted the 
class over 10 years.

Bert Whitman Is building a 
large svoodshed at his home in his 
spare time.

Pie a la inode
lies of Kish dinners or parties. 
Yes, an<! Apple Pie with Ice Cream 
is ss American an event as any 
thlfig you ckn name. Ask ths boys 
to the service.

Open Face Apple Pie 
With Ice Cream 

5 epps sliced apples 
1 unbaked pie shell 
3-4 cup sugar 

, 11 - 2  tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
1 1-2 tablespoons butter ,
Ice Cream
Place one-half o f the apples in 

the pleshell. Mix the sugar, flour, 
cinnamon and salt and sprinkle 
about one-half of It over the ap
ples. Add the remaining apples 
and sprinkle with the remaining 
sugar mixture. Dot with the but
ter and bake in a very hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) for 10 minutes. 
Decrease the heat to moderate 
(350 degrees F.) and continue to 
bake for 30 to 50 minutes longer or 
until the apples are tender. Serve 
with ice cream. This recipe makes 
a 9-inch pie. Make unbaked pie 
shell as-follows:

1 cup flour
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon .baking powder
1-3 cup butter
2 to 3 tablespoons milk
Mix and sift the flour, salt and 

baking powder. Cut In the butter 
with two knives or rub in with the 
fingertips. Add milk slowly, toss
ing the mixture together lightly 
and use only anough milk to hold 
the ingredients together. Roll out 
on a floured board. Line a pie pan 
with the pastry, tnih and shqpe 
the edge.

Registration for Ration Book 
No. 4 will take place at the Rich
mond Memorial Ubrary on Mon
day and Tuesday,. October 25 and 
26 from 2 to 4 p. m. and from 7 to 
9 p. m.. The regular Wednesday 
night board meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, October 26 instead of the 
foilowing evening,

The local Grange will hold lU 
regular mettlng Thursday night at 
the Richmond Memorial library.

■ / '  ' ^
h b a I t b  o o l l m n  •

BloodyDomdiqns Make Serunty 
mkSf Plasma to Save Lives

dlsttllM watar aftdr a period as 
long as five years.

Plasma or serum may be used 
without typing, which makes them 
Instantly available. In the trea t-/ 
ment of shock, the - emergency 
may be so great that-minutes are 
precious.  ̂ The advantage inher
ent to having a stock on hand is 
therefore, obviovto. In shock due

Tliniiias D. Blasterni 
Written for NEA

Millions have now had the ex
perience of donating blood either 
to the Red Cross for military and 
other emergency purposes, to hos
pital blood banks, or directly to a 
sick friend. Few o< these donors 
know Just how their blood will be ! to Injury or burns, the blood cells

' are not lost from the body, butused to save lives.
The uses for human blood are 

numerous. Blood transfusions 
iure cumbersome and time con
suming: Blood cannot be given
Indiscriminately from one person 
to another. The donor must be 
healthy and his blood must be of 
a suitable type. Drawing the 
blood from the donor, matching 
it with the reclplent’B and check
ing the Kahn or Waesermann re
action, takes considerable time 
and are unsuitable In emergen
cies.

With the development of blood 
banks, the time element Is par
tially overcome, because the blood 
is drawn and tested to advance of 
the need, and may be kept under 
refrigeration for many days. But 
compatibility testa must be done 
after the erqergency arises. In 
cases of severe hemorrhage. In 
which there la an actual loss of 
blood-cells from the body, whole 
blood is desirable.

Value of'B lood Plasma 
The difficulties mentioned above

Mrs. Mary Klnghom is chslrmanfand the 
of the War Fund campaign In this porting whole blo<to has led to the 

The town’s quota la »386. | widespread um  oftown.
Mrs. Raymond Littlefield is 111 

at the home of her parents In 
Glastonbury.

Apprentice Seaman Paul Ker- 
ihaw has returned to Sampson, N. 

where he . is stationed after.................. .....
spending a seven-day leave at his I clotting has occurred. The two

which is the liquid porUon of' the 
blood kept from clotting by an 
anticoagulent, after the cellular 
structures have been removed. 

Blood serum Is the fluid portion 
of the blood that remains after

home here.
Robert Nowsch, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Max Nowsch is at the Middle
sex hospital with a broken collar! 
bone which occurred near his home 
recently when his car was hit by 
a passing automobile..

may be used Interchangeably, 
They may be kept for a year, or 
frozen and preserved for three 
years, or dried to a powder and 
reconsUtuted by the addition of

are stagnant within the circula
tory system. The addition of 
plasma or serum to ' sufficient 
quantity may be thought of as 
refloating the cells. ’ '

Another use for blood takes ad
vantage of the immune substances 
built up in the blood of those who 
have recovered from certain dls- 
eiases. The transfusion of blood 
or serum from those who have re
cently recovered from measles, 
scarlet fever and infantile paraly
sis, enhances the recipient’s im
munity. It may be used to pre
vent the disease from developing 
in those who have been exposed, ■ 
or render the disease less severe 
after It has developed.

Serum Confers Immiurity 
Convalescent serum Is not al

ways available, but it has been 
found that a considerable degree 
of Immunity is conferred by the 
use of pooled serum obtained 
from many adults, especially If 
they are city dwellers. The nat
ural immunity or that developed 
by unrecognized infection makes 
this blood about 25 per cent as 
effective as convalescent blood, 
and the greater supply makes it 
poiAible to give a greater volume.

Many aspects of this problem 
o f blood transfusion remain to be 
explored, and many additional 
uses for blood will probably be 
developed in the future. In hem
orrhage, shock and burns, the 
use of blood, plasma, or serum 
is dramatic in its life-saving qual
ities, and under these conditions, 
there is no substitute.

To Invite Public To Talk Back
Hospitnl Notes

Did You Know 
That—

Mrs. Margaret Horan at her late carso irtsMls for the Navy al- 
home, 91 Oak street, at 8:80 this I would
morning and at 9 o’clock at SL 
Jam es’s church where a solemn re
quiem high mass was observed. 
Rev. Edmund J. Barrett was cele
brant. Rev. Marshal Filip was dea
con and Rev. W. J. Dunn uma sub 
deacon. Solos were sung by Mrs. 
Ernest Roy and Arthur E. Keating 
and Mrs. John F. Barry presided 
at the organ.

Bearers were Joseph Horan, El
more Ryan, Francis Tynan. Nicho
las Horan, Raymond Finnegan and 
James F. Horan. Burial waa In 
St. James’s cemetery where the 
burial service was read by Rev. 
Barrett,

BO would resulL

Ablation Plan Ready

Liondon, Oct. 20— (J*1 — Lord 
Beaverbrook disclosed today that 
Great Britain has an “extensive 
snd complete' 'plan for poet-war 
civil aviation ready to present to 
an International conference. The 
publisher, lately appointed lord 
privy seal, told the House of tx>rds 
this plan was adopted at a recent 
empire air conference in London 
and awaited only the approval of 
the dominion governments.

Waisbington, Oct. 20.—UP)—  The 
Office of Price administration is 
going fo  invite the public to talk 
back. It will launch an opinion sur
vey soon, sampling the country’s 
views on OPA price control and 
rationing. The information obtain
ed will be used as a guide in any 
regulation revision found feasible, 
as well as In preparation o f new 
orders.

The cowbird does not make a 
nest o f Its own, but lays eggs In 
the nests of other birds.

Ninety-nine per cent of the I 
body’s calcium is in the bony | 
structure.

Three Navy Planea Missing

Boston, O ct 20.—(g>)— Three 
Navy planea carrying a total of 
six men were reported missing by 
First Naval district headquarters 
today SLfJer night training flights 
from the Naval auxiliary air 
facility on Martha’s Vineyard 
Island. The announcement said 
that there was a pilot and an en
listed man aboard each of the 
planes.

Airport Funds Cat

Admitted yesterday: Miss Dora 
Lanzano, 170 Bissell street.

Admitted today: Reid Craw- 
shaw, 59 Apel Place; Irene Malre, 
34 SL John street; Bernard Daley, 
Wapplng.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Muriel Robb 58 Adelaide Road; 
S n th la  Gess, RockvUle; Beverly 
WesL 695 HUlatown Road; Ray
mond Gardner, 20 Gr,lswold street: 
John Dwyer, 220 Center street; 
George Grilling, Hebron.

DiBcb&rged today: Mrs. Mildred 
Sharp, 85 Summit street: Mrs, 
Robert Watsem and son, Wapplng; 
John K. Pietros, 1 Union PlaM; 
Mrs. Larry JIm y Is and daughter, 
148^4 Maple street; Mrs. Glga 
Scott, 69 Autumn street

Blitfi; Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Prentice, 63 
Union street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Purter Bllnn. 1136 Tolland 
Turnpike. , .

Death; Today, Mrs. Julia La 
Shay, 15 Franklin street •

had asked the directors o f the 
party In Berln to name Marshal 
Rodolfo Grazlant as his successor.

To Hire Million Veterans

Philadelphia, O ct 20— UP)—
Frederick C. Crawford, president 
o f the National Association <rf 
Manufacturers,' says members of 
the N. A. M. “are preparing to 
hire up to 1,000.000 men who may 
be medically discharged from the 
armed forces during 1944.”

Denies Herriot Dead

Because of Its song, the hermit 
thrush Is also called the swamp 
angel and American nightingale.

Blue Jays are remarkable mim
ics, and can imitate the human 
voice.

Reports Orandl In Portugal

Every roll of adhesive tape used 
by the Army medical corps con
tains I-5OU1 o f a pound of rubber.

Washington. Oct. 20.—(/P)— ^® 
unofficial congressional commit
tee reported todt^ that the
amount o f Federal funds needed, „
to complete partly finished Work Chiasso. S jvlt^land. O ct 
Projects Administration airports (gv-T he Swiss 'M epapM c 
has been cut from a Civil Aero- cy today quoted the M ^ c h  radio 
nauUca AdmlnlstraUon esUmqte as saying that Count Dtoo Orandl, 
of 17,079,000 to 16,756,918. former Italian ambassador to Bri

tain. was to the small village of 
Diana In Portugal.18 Norwegiaas Exeeuted

Stockholm. O ct 20.—<P)—The I
Held For Fake Gas Coupons Cordite, an especlaUy strong pro- 5**71*^ thS

Boston, Oct. 20:—UP)—-U; S, At
torney Edmund J. Btandon today 
announced the arrest of Louis 
Oonsolini o f Springfield and 
Thomas Miller of ThbrapaonvlUe, 
Conn., charged In warrants with 
dealing In counterfeit gasoline 
ration coupons. They were ar
raigned before a U. S. commis
sioner In Springfield snd held in 
110 000 ball each for appearance 
to Federal court

pellant, is used almost exclusively] 
by the British to fire big guns.

The thick-billed parrot native 
in the southwest, is the only living 
native parrot In the Umted Stated.

Salvaging Almost Complet^

Philadelphia. O ct 20—(/P>—The 
16.000,000 Job of salvaging the 
U. 8. 8. LaFayetto, once the 
F ie n ^  luxury liner Normandie, Is 
almost completed, A. C. W . Slecke 
told members 'of the Blngineers' 
Club at a meeting here last night

Passenger traffic in the 10 trunk 
line railroads serving New York 
totaled 221,000,000 persons In 1942.

Seaweeds are used to camou-1 
flage devised by the U. S. armed | 
forcea

The diet of the average Chinese I 
is said to be inadequate In meat, ] 
milk, eggs, vegetablM and fruits.

The bullet proof tanks o t a Fly
ing Fortress need more than half j 
a ton o f rubber. '

dealt a heavy .blow against the 
underground in Norway, announc
ing in a special Oslo communique 
that 10 Norwegians had been «xe - 
cuted In connection with a plot to 
train Norwegian patriota for re
volt and supply them with Britlah 
'weapons.

Mussolini TO ReMgn

Bern Swltaeriand, (  c t  20.—(ff) 
—A  Budapest dispatch to tho 
SwUs newspaper Gazette de Lau
sanne said today that Benito Mus
solini had Indicated his totanUon 
to iW gn  as head of Italy's "Fss- 
clat republican government" »nd

London, Oct. 20—-(IP)—  After
denying last night reports of the 
death of Remain RoUand, French 
author and Nobel prize winner, 
th ed erm a n  DNB agency today 
quoted the Paris newspaper Petit 
Parlslen to deny that Edouar^ 
last president of the French 
Chamber of Deputies had died.

To Bring Out Frozen Bodleo

Salt Lake City, Oct. 20—</P>- A 
posse started into snow-covered 
mountains at daybreak today ta 
bring out the frozen bodies «  
Utah’s ninth and tenth fatalities in 
the state’s four-day-old deer hunt
ing season. Nine other hunters 
have been wounded and two are 
mlaeing.

Bhunes Operating Offloen

Waehington, O ct 20—Vfy— The 
Interstate Commerce commission 
said, today that “ failure o f oper
ating officers”  at the Delawai'fc 
Lackawanna and Western rallroa® 
“ to adhere to and enforce opera** 
tag rules which are essential tff 
safety" caused the side collision 
between a passenger t r ^ a n d  an 
•nidne *t Wayland. N. Y., Aug. 
80. Twenty-nine persons were 
ir(iie8 and 114 In ju r^  '

Given Tear's Seatenoe

New Haven, Oct. 20.—(/P>—:-Fed- I 
eral Judge Carroll C. Hlncks today 
sentenced Thomas R. Di Battista 
of Hartford to a year and a day In 
the correctional Institution at Dan
bury on a charge of violating'the I 
selective service act by failure to ] 
report for induction.

Orders Wage Increase

bU M .

Washington, O ct • 20.—(F>—The 
War Labor board today ordered six 
companies comprising the major 
portion of the sheet glass Indus
try to grant a general wage to- 
crease 'of'2.3 cents an hour to ap
proximately 8.100 employes. In
dustry members dissented from the 
orden

1,141 ReUgloae War VIettme
. ■ i

Bern, Swltaeriand. O ct 20.-Mg') 
-t-A  Vatican- City dispatch to the 
Geneva newspaper La Suisse today 
said Vatican'Statistics show 1,147 
priests and members o f' all ..reli
gious orders had died to Italy since 
the start of. military operations. 
The dispatch said the list included 
two bishops.

Iowa State TreaauWf Dlee

Dee Moines O ct ' 20— UPH- 
lowa’s state treasurer since 1 9 ^  
W. G. C. Bagley, 69,,whom Gang
ster John DUUnger once tried to 
kill during a bank robbery, died 
today. He had been III several 

[weak* iSUewlnc a  k i v t  AUaeki

JUI English sparrows to this 
pairs brought to the U. 8. to I860.

No Ohrtt War tm

Chungking, O ct 30.—W — The 
Chinese national goveniinent, 
speaking through lU  new minister 
ot Information, Liang Han-Chaa 
voiced assurance today the 
prospective settlement o t a  guarr 
rel with Chinese Omununtata and 
declared there would be no clvU | 
war In China.

Need Not T m t Oompettttda

New York, O ct 20—(ffV-Amor-1 
leans need not fear foreign compe-1 
tition after the war U world mar
kets are large and proeperoua 
Francis B. S a j^  special asslatant 
to the seteretary o f state, told k| 
meeting of the Cotton Textile In
stitute. Inc„ here today.

To Get Senrtoe Battoaa

Washington. O ct 30.—(F)-^Hon- I 
orably discharged aervlcq and 
women soon will bo authoriaed to 
wear government issued service 
buttons. Chairman Walsh (D „ 
Mass.) o f the Senate Naval Affairs ] 
committee announced today.

Fteoch BlrHi Bate DeeOiMa

New York. O ct 30.—(F) —  The I 
Ocrmiin DNB ageaey said today 
that Phllh?pe Renaudln, Vk)hy 
general conumssar for family af
fairs. had told the Paris Municipal 
council the French Urth n t c  hed 

to such an extent It meant 
"the dtaappearance eadi jrear o f a 
town of 40,000 Inhabitants from the | 
map of rrsBoa."

Mail Your 
Ads to The Herald

Somewhere, In or around Manchester, there Is someone who 
wants what yon hzye to seD or has for sale something yon "are 
anxions to pnrdiase. . .  >

Get Together Via Ctaaaifieds
R atni 11 cento a Une per one l^seitian, 9  cento a Mne per tfcroe 
insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertioiis.
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4:00—w n c  —Backstage Wife;*. 
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
News; WTHT—Newt: Music; 
W N B (^B lue FroUcs.

4:15— w n c  — StaUa Dallas; 
WNBC—Glen MUler.

4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—CoUtos .Drlggs; Or
ganist; WNBC— Time View’s 
the News.

4:46—w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC— Ad Liner: 
WNBC—Jimmy Dorsey.

6:00—w n c —When A Girl Mar
ries; WDRO—Nsws; Four Way 
Mlnstrsis; Ad Unsr; WTHT— 
Nsws; MuslOi WNBC—Nsws.

8:16—W n O —Portls Faces U fe; 
WNBC—Dick Trscy.

8:80—w n c  — Just Plato Bill; 
WDRO—War Commentary: Ad 
Liner; MaoFadden True Story: 
WNBO—Jack Armstrong.

5:48—w n c  — fron t P tge Far
rell; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT—Superman; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
8:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News; George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC — Ter
ry and the Pirates.

8:16—w n c  -  History to ths 
Headitnse; WDRC — Music; 
WTHT — Sports; WNBC — 
Sports; News.

8:30—W n O  — Gulden Sersnad- 
ers; WDRC — News; WTHT— 
Overseas; News; ’WNBO—Feed 
Bag Frolics.

8:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomae;
,  WTHT — M u i l c ;  WNBC — 

Xavier Cugat.
7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring in 

Plaasurs Tiam ; WDRO—X u v e  
a Mystery; WTHT —  Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC—Joe Rlnea 
orohestra; Advanturea o f the 
Falcon.

7:16—w n c  — News: WDRC — 
Marry Jamas; WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7:30—w n c  — Wings of Tomor- 
row; WDRC — Easy Aoea; 
WTHli—Hal M o t o r ’s On 
WNBC—The Lone Ranger. 

7:45—WDRC—Mr, Keen; WTHT 
—Mortensen (Campaign Talk. 

8:00—w n c  — Mr. and Mrs. 
North; WDRC—Sammy Kaye’s 
Orchestra; WTHT—Sam Bal
ter; WNBC—Nawa.

8:15—WTHT—Let’a Learn Span- 
Uh; WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:80—w n c  — Beat the Band; 
YfT>RC—t)t. Christian; Newi; 
WTHT—Take A Card; WNBC 
—Battle of the Bexea.

9:00—w n c  — Eddie Cantor; 
WDRC — tilonel Barrymore; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t t e r ;  
WNBC-f-Fiteh Bandwagon. . 

9:16—WTHT—Grade Fleldi. 
8:80—w n c —Mr. District At
torney; WDRC—The Jack Car- 
son Show; WTHT—Democratio 
Town Committee: WNBC 
Spotlight Banda; Time Out for 
Sports.

9:46—WTHT—Music.
10:00—w n c —Kay Kyser’s Col

lege Of Musical Knowledge; 
WDRO—Great Moments to Mu
sic; WTHT—^John B. Hughes; 
W N 80—Raymond Oram Swing. 

10:18—WTHT — Conosrt Hour;
WNBC—Liston to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Crests Blanca 
Carnival; WNBC—National Ra
dio Forum. \

11:00— News On^AU Stations. 
11:15—w n c —Markness of Wsah- 

ington; WDRC—Jean Brooks 
Bings; WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—Ths Music You W ant 

11:80—w n c  — Author's PUy- 
house; WDRC—Invltatloh to 
Muale.

11:45—WNBC—Chez Paree Or
chestra; Naws.

12 :00—w n c —News; Ramblinga 
in_Wwthm; WDRc  — Newt; 
WTHT—Newt.

12:30—w n c —Design for Danc
ing; News.

Chrome Expert 
Local Speaker

Gives InteresUiig^ Ad
dress to MeiHbers o f 
Roiary Clah.
Arthur .Lagazzo, superintendent 

of the.ilartford Chrome Corpora- 
tioh gave an Intarsstlng and In- 
fonaaUve talk last night to mem
bers o f the Rotary Club at thslr 
regular weekly meeting which was

Hillbilly Singer Put Up 
Ab Governor Candidate

New York, Oct. 20—(/P)—It couldsbond campaigning, hat been called 
have the appaaranoe of a gag, but I ba<^ to Hollywood by the death 
Roy Acuff, red-beaded alnger
hlllMUy tunea and country fiddler 
with the NBC Grand Old Opry pro
gram coming out of WSM, Nash- 
villa, on Saturday nighu, ta taking 
aerioualy the plana o f his frlands 
who have been eirculSting petitions 
to put him on the ballot as Demo
cratic gubematofrial oandidats In 
the 1944 Tennessee elections. So 
serious. In fact, that be is trying 
to head off tha campaign.

Already reports indicate enough 
signatures have been obtained to 
quality him for tho primary, the 
result at whloh Is tantamount to 
election. Gov. Prentice Ctooper, In
cumbent who haa more than a year 
to serve, cannot succeed himself 
under state law.

Word to NBC la that Acuff Is 
aomewhat abashed by the proceed
ings, and ao far has little succeas 
in convincing the folks that they 
should help him call It off. ^

To be-listed as “Tha Radio HaU 
o f Fame” and designed to set up a 
radio equivalent of the Movie 
Academy awards, a new hour’s 
Sunday evening show Is being pre
pared for introduction on ths BLU, 
under sponsorship (Philco). The 
contract covsra 62 weeks.

The idea la to presertt entertatn- 
ors from various fields with the 
editors of Variety, magazine of the 
show bustoess, selecting the talent 
Thera will follow a aeries df 
awards." Tha first program ia for 
Dec. 6 at 6 -p. m.

Edgar Bergen, who came east 
for several broadcasts and war

What to sxpect Thursday: NBC 
—9 a. m. Everything Goes; 1 p. 
m. U. S. Air Force Band; 6:(>8 
Music by Shrednlk. CBS— i 
Home. Front; 6 Fun With Dunn; 
6:30 Jeri Sullavan Song. BLU— 
11 a. m. Breakfast at Sardi’s; 
13:30 p. m. Farm and Home pro
gram; 2:30 Ladies Be Seated. 
MBS— 2:15 Humhard Family; 
3:30 Yankee House Party; 6:15 
Black Hood, serial.

Hirtney Wins 
Merit Medal

Juneau Survivor Given 
Decorat^n . for His 
Part in £]

Ion  
Spisode.

New York, O ct 30—(F)— A 
group o f survivors o f tha de
stroyed cruiser Juneau paddled 

_  through aSkrk-Infestiid south asa 
waters without f o ^  for . ieyan 
days until rssousd, ons o t thS; 
group related yeaterday.

Naval Signalman Joseph P. F. 
Hartaey, o f 78 Wall straat, 

.New Britain, Conn., who wab 
awarded the Legion ot Merit med
al for his pert In the episode, told 

«-a press eonfersnes bow hs was 
blown Into ths aea when the 
Juneau was torpedoed last "Nov. 
13 after the battle o f  Guadalcanal 
find apant tha night with other 
survivors cllhgtog to a pisos of 
woodsn shoring.

“ You oould fssl the sharks 
against your body," said Hartney. 
"They were big ones, 10 or 12 
feet kmg. Some of the fellows 
wers bitten, and some loet their 
heads and swam off during tha 
■Ight-

Brougb* Raft Back
Next day a friendly plane 

dropped a nibber raft some dis
tance from the igroup, and Hart
ney swam after IL be aald, and 
brought It back.

Aboard ihs ruhbor raft duritf 
I_U a e v e n -^  voyags to land were 

It Glais Ji

at

tSeaman First Class Jamae Flta- 
gerald of Manohsstsr, Conn., *̂ lvho 
was siok and daUrioua," ths Ju
neau's torpsdo effleer, Lieut 
Cbariss Wang. end. Hartney.

'T7s paddled ell the'Ume, even 
Bifflit,** he

S tem  Balhad Beeooe 
tha end o f tbatr ordpal a 

on patrol
Meer

friendly pie«e 
slghteil, and they sigaallod it with 
an elumlnnia peddia, Hartney 
said, but pw t ee ths pUoM pre- 
perad to  eoms down, e ' sqnaU 
came up end a'tairiflo storm en
sued. For about nine hours they 
battled the atone, and. "wa got ta

land that night, riding In with ths 
awsii ”  ‘

Immediately they got on land 
they fell Mhausted and slept 
Hartney •said, until Island natives 
found/them and ssnt word to a 
white'Hradsr on a neighboring 
Island, who asnt a boat for thsm.

Hartney, who haa been In the 
Navy Bince he waa 17 and waa 
marriad in 1843 to ' Mlaa Lucy 
Louise Carino o f New Britain, 
learned upon arriving in ths Unit
ed States that ha had baooma ths 
father of a girl, I>ona Francea.

HIr wife waa prsaent when the 
medal was awarded hsr husband 
at ths U. s. Naval hospital to S t 
Aloans, Queens, where be is un
dergoing treatment

Three Star Show
/■ On State St^e

held at Walter's Restaurant. Mr. 
Lagazsq waa intreduosd by Han- 
ly  Cummings whp is aasootatsd 
trith Mr. Lagasso at ths Chroma 
plant In Hartford.

The speaker followed his talk 
with a series of interesting picture 
■lidsa which showed the different 
MUlpment and operaUons used in 
the plant for the p lating 'of met
als. Mr. tagazso explained hoW 
through the uae of Chroma plat
ing, thousands of dollars worto of 
precious jnetals can be Salvaged by 
building'up the worn surface by 
chrome plating. The work done by 
the plant to Hartford Is for the 
aircraft industries in the plating 
o f engine parts snd also gim bar
rels for the Army and Navy.

M  ONCE to

M SMMwer
lY B ce ise )

•rifkSfiSB^'mipared a o T o ^to qulddy help relieve such coush- 
tog .^ sa so  looem  and makes sticky Pbletm eaeler to raise. So/* and 
mlcfhty#ff#ctl09forl>othola BodrounR*

Read Herald Adra.
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Shop at GRANT

1st Anniversary Event!
We Uke great pleasure in celebrating our “ 1st Anniversary Event** with 
YOU, as we kMw we have made so  many satiHfled customers and friends 
in the past and we are going to do our utmost to serve you in the same 
manner in the future. Take advantage of our 1st Annl^rsary Savings 1

Begins Thursday, Oct. 2Ut

Ysi, svmry Hay In the ysar Grant* sovas yoa 

monayl Our 37 ynar /lisfory fios been one ô  ̂
learning how to do it better. Here** our proof U

DRESSES
Ilk Wools, Oaba

$6.98, $7.98, $8.98 Up

Rayon and Silk Wools, Gabardines. Sloes 
9 to 52.

COATS
Greatly Reduced for Our Anniversary' 

Event.

SUITS
Plaids, Tweeds, Pencil Stripes. 
100% Wools.

Some

$15.98 Up

of I of bis mother. Aa a resulL plana
for Sunday's broadcast from West 
Potot have been cancelled, the 
prdgram to originate from New 
York or without a cut-in from 
Hollywood for Bergen and Char
lie McCarthy.

Programs tonight: NBC—  7 
Fred Waring; 8, Mr. and Mra. 
North; 8:30 Beat the Band; 8 
Eddie Cantor; 9:80 District Attor- 
nep; 10 Kay Kyser Hour.

CBS—8 Red Barber and Sam 
my Kaye; 8:80 Dr. Christian; 9 
Lionel Barrymore, Mayor; 9:80 
Jack Carson Show;- lO'Great Mo
menta in Musio; 10:30 Morton 
Gould Carnival.

BLU—7:05 Falcon’s Adven- 
tures; 7:30 Lone Ranger; 3:80 
Battle of Sexes; 9 Freddy Martin 
Orchestra; 9:30 Russ Morgan 
Band; 10:30 Radio Forum, Fred 
M. Vinson.

MBS—7:30 Ha1 McIntyre or
chestra; 8:30 Take a Card Quiz; 
9:30 Soldiers With Wings; 10:15 
Bunny Skylar Sings. ,

RAIN AND SHINE COATS
Trench, Pall-Mcll—Lined or unllned. Sizes 
10-44.

$5.98-$8.98

BETTER CHENILLE ROBES
to the newest shadss. Sizes; Small, me
dium, targe.

$6.98-$7.98

MILLINERY
AM our Better Hats Reduced. For m im  
ta d  Mstron.

$2.98 Now $1.98 
$3.^8 Now $2.98 
$4.98 Now $3.98

Chenillt and Nailhetd Pillbox 
Beg. $ 1 .9 8 ------ $1.00

BLOUSES
TaUored— Short Sleeve, $8.98, ^
Now ............................................  $2.98
Long Sleeve, 94.08, 16.98, tllke, wools,
gabardines. ^  ^Now....... $3.98, $4.98
Short SlesVs, bow tis, In sheer, crepe, snd 
printed satin.98.98, Now $2.98 and $3.49
Long Blesvs Ohsoka snd .  ̂
Prints ........................................  $ J . 9 o

SWEATERS
100% Wools, long and short slesves, box 
aad cardigans.
Heavy Knit, $5.98.
How .................................. ..........
100% imporied W m Is, $5.98, 18.98. Now

$3.98, $4.98, $5.98
50% Wool and ^
R a y o n ...........  9 X . 7 0

SLACKS
100% Wool. Black, Brown. Gray and Navy. 
Small sises.

$7,98 Now $5.98
GRAY WOOL AND CHECKS

$5.98 Now $4.98

Novelties •tsaieatessee $1.98

SKIRTS
Gray Wools, 94.98.Now..................... ........ $3.98

Wool Pjalda, Checks, Solid Colors
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98

BECK’S

Fall Cottons
Cham bnysl  ioonuekorti 

H ita h s I  rto ln*l 
PHnHf ttrlp o il

flSM I4.20/ 2 f-4 4

1.97
At fiib low prist IhttB M|y> 
to-wbih, hord-to^nd doMle 
toNom art o sporMlng good 
buy! Not# tho weritmomhlp.
I$SM L̂sm Maast filamwiv nnv nNRvnpiv vno tiiv
oomM ditolling. Coffios M
S sory wldo.soQoo ol ooloml

846 MAIN STREET 
NEXT TO BERGREN’S DAIRY

A  thrtS'SUr tU in person stage 
show is fsatursd on the stage of 
the State Theater, Hartford, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Star 
atttaetloa No. 1 ea this gigaaBe 
stage program'are Amerlca’a out
standing Binging atara, The Merry 
Macs. Star attraction No. 2 u  
Grmels Barrie and her orchestra In 
a swlngy aU "new Jam session fea- 
tiiriim the voices of Jimmy Palinsr 
and 'Tax Mulcaby. Star tttraeUbn 
No. 3 Is ths ta person appearanoe 
of HoUywood’a lovely screen star. 
Jean Paricer, featured star of 
scorea o t Paramount picture hits 
In an entertaining act. Others on 
the gigantic ptage Mil include The 
Llpham Four, to a “ Unique Balanc
ing A ct;" Walter aad O’Rourke 
'presenting their ssnsattonal puppet 
act, snd many others. Showing on 
the screen ia “Kars Comes Elmer" 
with At Pearce and his Gang, 
Olpria Stuart and Jan Garber and 
his ban(L

Tbsra wlil bs a midnight show oh 
Friday only.

Thstra IS a lata atags^abow Sat
urday aad Sunday at l a p .  m.

Retirad Sttparteteadeat Dias

Hamden, O ot 30.—<F>—Walter 
F. Waish, 7S, former mechsnloal 
superintendent o f U m  New. Haven 
Register, who had been with the 
paper," 50 years when he retired 
U tss years ace. dlad last aiaku

MANCHESTER
• Wofk d§v§s
Priced To Sava!

Brown J e r a e y  '
g l o v e s  w i t h  1 ^ ^
; raitted w r i s t s .
10^ OB. weight,.

SOFT AND WOOLLY 
. . . THE WARM 

“ CUDDLE-UP" KIND 
ARE AT TEXTILE STORE

ALL WOOL
S  Made by Americjan Woolen Co.

9

=  72x84 in Rose—Blue^-Cedar

$ 0 . 9 8

A LOVELY THING I

QUILTED S ATIN

PUFF
nLU E D  WITH LABIBS’ WOOL

FMhIa • Cedar and Two-Tona Com- 
Wnariaiia o f Wlae aad OoM aad 
Wine and Peach. Botrad with 
heavy matehteg cording.

$ 2 i9 .5 o

FARIBO — EXTRA H IT A V Y ^

ALL WOOL '
BLANKETS

With Wldt Rayon Sstin Bindihf.

PEPPERELL B lim T S
36% Wool - 38%  Ootasn .  60% Rayeau Mq B ?
W Ite rayca a ^  Madtegs.. AU eSors. V

Heavy All Wool BLANKETS
$ 1 2 . 9 8

BEACON BLANKETS . . .  .$4J5, $4.98 and $5.98

TEXTILE STORE
A. li. 8LOCOMB. Prop.

918 MAIN STREET . /NEXT TO THE BANK

Mads by American Woolea 
Co. Dusty Rose aad Blua, 
with extra wide rayon satla 
Mndlng.

aiMiuiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimimiiuî ^̂^̂^

M en s W ork  Panls.

• Ihwl Mh *s H$$9
Rtoh spun tairon
and Mttoa com-
bination In papa- J  O  7 ^
lar. heather effect. A
New eolors. 10-
13.

Priced tot

Save

Factory man and farmers 
wear work panta that can 
taka it! Hare they s r s ... 
8 oimaa Cottowidiss that 
won’t rip whaR yon drop 
tools . . . ffo through 
ffraaas raraovlnf aoap- 
auds withoot shrinking! 
Siiea 30 to 42.

1.47
t$yPSi€ki

nTntrtta" ipotn typa, ^
jSeel witli detki (e* sy* v
e. w»A. HMiry walftit m w Tpletii M)Mn. liMt f-)t.

• am vtH au
25*

tAanarlaaS eelten In 
hIM telert M with 
Mrised «»*i. 3 e»sw- 
le* ikedw. SiiM 44

• CeftM Skkfs
Skllfhinl, Inna as*ln

35*

Prlead To Ssva!

Itugis Suits
. 6 . 7 7

‘ , • -i...

For achobl or draaa, a faU 
low has to look his best. 
These aatta are tailored 
jqst Uke Dad’s! Wool and 
rayon in brown, blue. 
Sizes S-12.

Priced To Sava!

flannel Shirts'
l a S S  ^

Winter rfiirki. , . .  iln sdsa ll; 
for jportMWik honten. - 
fodloty warltafL formara.

HI conm

y

5353894823532353485353534823535348232353534848



Bockville

eked to Lay 
Water Pipes

ioekville  C o m m o n  
C ouncil to Im prove  
H ighland  A venue.

■ gtockville. Oct. 20-(specia l) -  
,  The question of improvements for 

j '  HiaWand avenue waa discusead at 
t ttoe meeting of the Common Coun

cil held Tuesday evening wdtn 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt presiding. 

Upon the motion of Alderman
I- Kmest Llppman. it waa voted to
[' have the a t y  Clerk Y ’^Aoieduct I nockville Water . and Aqueduct 
I; ^ m V n y  asking them to lay a six-
r  inch water main . P‘‘°^ h erHighland avenue while thq other

wort is being »? water may &  furnished to the 
houses section and also to
ftirniah^te protection. , . .

rpubllc Works Department is 
out this proposed street, 

^ n d  at this time the Health com- 
; mlttee will install sewers.

The aty a erk  vvas also in- 
atructed to draw a check in the 
amount of $1,000 for the R^^^dle 
Public Health Nursing association, 
the annual appropriation for this 

' worlC’: The Rockville O ty Hospital, Inc 
i was granted permission to erect an 
ambulance entrance JO x 12 feet 
at the Maxwell reridence, 31 Union 
atreet. This residence is being con
verted into a new hospital for the 
city.other petitions granted were 
Rudolph Cormer, for tool shed 10 
X 13 at 47 Hale street extension;

' Oscar Buehler for a playhouse 6 x 
6 at 6 Earl atreet; Frank R; Steppe 
lo r  a tool shed 10 x 12 at 44 South 
atreet; James McGowan for an ad
dition to a chicken coop 10 x 10 on 
Regan atreet. ir-

Case.Continued
The cases of Camille P. DeHulla 

o f Cottage street and his wife. 
Bthel DeHulla which were put 
over from last week until today, 
were .again continued until Friday 
as there were no other assignments 
in the TOlland County Superior 
court to ^ y . The cases were con
tinued last week at the request q f 
their lawyer,'-Milton Horowltg-^'of 
Hartford. They are charged with 
'ibapspiracy involving tm  game 
taws.

Bleotod PrwMdeht 
At the meetlag w  the Inner Mls- 

Won SoMety t^ConnacUcut which

for the paper with a wagon and 
ian assistant. The . coopcratiori of 
the public is asked in this wartime  ̂
effort. ‘  ̂ '

Funeral Friday
The funeral of Charles C. 

Brown, 83, of Tolland, who died on 
Tuesday at the Rockville City hos- 
prlal will be held on Friday at 1 
o'clock from the White Funeral 
Home. Dr. George 8. Brookes, pas
tor of the Union Congregatlona 
church will officiate. Burial wiU 
be in Lebanon. .*■ '

w®* bof^ .in Bozr®hvtU€, 
April 2, 1860, the -son of Daniel 
and Mary Brown. He was a farm
er. He leaves his wife. Mrs. Hattie 
Russell Brown; a daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel. Russell of Rockville; three 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Arrested
M ich a er Witinok, 28, of Crystal 

Lake, was arrested Tuesday after
noon by Constable Linwood R. 
Campbell of Ellington on charges 
of drunken driving and he will *»e 
presented in the Ellington Justice 
Court this evening.

F ^ lh r t jr lo i i*•
Mrs O r.  Bert
408-S. Bockvtile

inatntalnsjitte Southbury lAitheran 
Home f o r ^ e  Aged, hehl on Sun- rixy at the Immanuel Lutheran 

' «harch at Naugatuck, Rev. Karl 
^tnto Kletta. pastor o f the , First 

XjUtheran church of this city was 
ntoetad president. George Arnold, 
Jr« a member of the First Lu- ehurqh was elected treas-

Mrs. Robert Abom received 
word Monday night of the death 
of her late husband's sister, Mrs. 
Mildred (Abom ) (Soodrlch, who 
died In the Hartford hospital from 
the effects of burns received Mon
day morning In . her home at 
Windsor. Her daughter. June, was 
found in her room dead from auf- 
focation and Mra. Goodrich was 
found In the same room uncon
scious and badly burned. She was 
at once removed to the Hartford 
hospital where she died Monday 
night. Mrs. Goodrich , waa bom In 
Ellington the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Sylvester Aborn. She 
leaves her husband, three sisters, 
one half sister and one half broth
er. Harry O. Abom of East street. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete at this Ume.

Rev. Theodore 8. Darrah of Sal
isbury officiated at Mra.
Noble’s funeral Monday and after 
the service accompanied by Mrs. 
Darrah they called bn many 
friends here. ^

The economics committee ox Ei» 
lington Grange bias charge of the 
National War'^ fund drive. Mrs. 
Lottie Flnknce ia chairman of this 
committee. Louis Schiude of 
Meadow Brook road la treasurer 
and Mrs. Gustave F. Berr is chair
man of the publicity. Names of 
the canvassers will be published 
later. Ellington Grange gave $15 
towards this fund st the Iss^ reg
ular meeting.

Mra. Robert Slkea has returned 
to her home from the Hartford 
hoapiUI and has a nurse in attend
ance as ahe la confined to her bed 
at present.

W a i ^ p i i i g
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
1884, Manchestar

Tqe South Windsor Rationing 
Board has set Saturday, Oct. 23. 
as- the deadline for applications 
for renewal of A books for gaso- 
llna. The board offlca will be 
closed on Friday, Oct. 22. untU 3 
p. m., to ^expedite processing of 
these applications.

Anthony ZagorskI, of Station 
51, East Windaor Hill, has return
ed from' a visit to his brother, 
Corporal John A. ZagorskI, who 
had hi# wrists badly slashed 
which required several operations 
and is now making good progress. 
He was awarded a Purple Heart 
citation. He was wounded in .ac
tion In the SouUi Pacific, July 10. 
He is recuperating in a Texas hoa- 
pltal from his injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. William Katka- 
veck of Wapping and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Urban of Hartford, at
tended the funeral services of 
M rs Antoinette Mikelake of Gll- 
bertvllle. Mass., recently.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation waa held at the offige of 
the nurse Tuesday evening.

Martin Reiater of Sullivan ave
nue, Wapping. la a paUent 
Hartford hospital.

Between the 
Neighbors

s of In terest to
ing wi

Advertlaement— i^vertlaement—

Cutting
Corners

in

Hf bron

R nr.
OCtatr offlears alacUd were Rev. 

■ i n M  Lucm  o f Naugatuck, first 
jrkem praaldwit; Rev. Robert Hey- 
Manreleh, eecond vice preaident; 
Rev. HertMrt Dickeen ot Southing
ton, financial aecretary; Rev. Ar
thur M. fiehroeder of Terryville, 
■Mvetary.

n m  repoite preaented showed 
■ » improvement in the financial 
atnpfftti. The officers o f the Board 
o f Dfrectore for the year were 
e le c t s  and took office.

Nevak-Metcalf
Mra. Mary Metcalf of Longview 

announcea the marriage of her 
daughter, Ruth Elizabeth to Jo
seph Frank Novak of Rockville, 
formerly of Hartford. The wed
ding took place Oct. 19th at the 
Union Congregational church. Dr. 
George S. Brookes performing the 
ceremony. The double ring service 
wa;. used. The attendants were 
Miss Pauline Begin of Hartford aa 
maid of honor and William Mc
Laughlin of Rockville as best man. 
Following the ceremony a wedding 
dinner waa served at the home of 
the bride. Upon their return from 
a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. No
vak will reside in Longview. 

.Mothers’ Club

Dose of Poison
Causes Death

Waterbury. Oct. 20 - i/Pi—L«roy 
F Casey, 47, died yesterday in a 
hospital here shortly after Uking 
a quantity of poison in his apart-, 
ment.-

Dr. Edward H. Kirschbaum. 
Medical examiner, said that the 
death was suicide.

Mrs. Casey told police that her 
husband had beeh discharged rê  
cently from a hospital where he 
had been under treatment for an 
ear ailment.

Besides his widow he leaves a 
son and a daughter.

Hebron rei^ldents are notified 
that all school! of the town will be 
open Friday, Oct. 22. manned by 
the teachers and their helpers, to 
give but ration Books 4. , One
member of each family may do the 
necessary business for the family, 
and should bring all Books 3 be
longing to the family, completely 
filled out. Books 3 will be return
ed, and at the same lime the new 
books will be supplied. Each appli
cant t# asked to go to the nearest 
schoOlhouse for this service. It 
will be another holiday for the 
school children.

Schools were closed Tuesday to 
give all teachers a day to visit 
other schools.

Mrs.'eCharles M. Larcomb. wife 
of the former supervisor of schools 
here some years ago, is taking the 
place of Mrs. Doris London of Col
chester in the Jones Street school. 
She is the former Miss Mertelle 
Goodwin, a teacher in the Hebron 
Green school a number of years 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Larcomb are 
living on their Burnt Hill place at 
present. ♦

It was with consternation that 
Mrs. Vonis F. Nickerson, head of 
the medical division, Hebron De
fense Council,, discovered when 
looking in on the Hebron Casualty 
Station a short time ago, that one 
of the emergency beds, kept in 
apple pie order for posaible use by 
air raid victims, had been disturb
ed and apparently slept in. A 
bureau drawer had been opened 
and an extra pillow-case had been 
taken out for use onHlje bed. The 
bed had apparently been IjUrriedly 
spread over to make it ibok  ̂ aa 
usual to the casual q ^ fv e r . 
Nothing else was found-disturbed 
or missing, and as far-as could be 
ascertained there was no appear
ance of a break.-  ̂ The rooms are 
kept locked and a special effort has 
been made to keep them in a germ 
free condition Whether mischiev- 
oua boys are responsible or 
whether a . transient found it con
venient to use a free bed for the 
night is a question. The casualty 
station is in the basement of the H. 
C. Porter place, and la very near 
the through federal highway be
tween New York and Boston. 
There is an old fashioned lock on 
the door which might be

Thick soups can do a lot to im-j 
prove Monday’s menus withouti 
extra work. But plan your soups 
on Sunday when preparing the big 
dinner. Save "sll bones and scraps 
of meat and use them to make a 
.clear meal stotk. Keep all vege-1 
table trimmings, celery tops, and 
pieces of lettuce not quite good 
enough for salad.

All these ariN,good foods and 
should be Intelligently put togeth
er the next day for rich, thick 
soups which often are nutrition
ally capable of being the main 
diah for luncheon. It is Important, 
remember, to refrigerate all trim
mings and left-overs carefully. 

Potato Chowder 
(Serves 6)

Three large potatoes, pared and 
diced, 1 large onion, quartered, 
1-2 cup diced celery, 2 3,-4 cups 
water, 2 teaspoons salt, 1-4 tea
spoon pepper, 1 l-4„'tups evapo
rated milk, 1 teaspoon bacon drip
pings, 2 teaspoons chopped pars
ley, dash of paprika.

Cook potatoes and onions In 
the wattr until the vegeUbles are 
tender. Do not drain! Mash thor- 
otighly, or put through a sieve. 
Stir in the -evapoi gte, milk slow
ly. Add bacon drippings. Heat 
thoroughly. Add chopped parsley 
and paprika.

Q V )
ani top 
peaches.

with berries or sliced

“ '''‘ t o  BUy '^OR NOT TO BUY. THE WARTIME QUESTION 
EVERY AMERICAN MUST ANSW;ER HONESTLY. In this year 
of all-oul eftort on the home front. American consumers are
to buy A lv  what they actuary need-----in order that the country s
stocks of available merchandise may be fairly shared by all. No 
one is asked to give u p .a ^  of the essentials required to maintain a 
healthy well-bglanced sUndard of living. But everyone is asked 
to plan his bujf.ing.^'^refully and to select only those articles which 
will give him a maximum of service and value. Once you ve deter
mined your,,^sentlaI purchases in clothing or home furnishings, 
you’ll be wise to purchase them at the store with a proven roputatlon 
for excellence of quality and soundnese of value. That Is where your 
Wed^e.sday night column cart help you-*—read the. advertisements 
that are featured for you in the "SpeciaLs of the week” they II prove 
to your advantage.

The Conn. Dairy and Food Coun
cil auggeets the following polnU 
when buying apples;

Rule number 1—  Buy the appleHave You Seen These Dish 
Gardens?

In the

8 «  Vhe‘ sw e c f dr8r‘ ‘ gartens~‘ n̂̂  d of’^thos^thatnovelty containers with colorful' never be cooked. And of thMc th^^
straw flowers that are lovely to

window of McConvllle,; that suits your,needs. Learn about 
Main street;— Do the possibilities of the varieties on

look at and yet do not .need any 
water or care. They’re inexpen- 
■slve, too, priced from 60c up. Call 
2-1059. «

Just Everything for Hallowe’en
Give the kiddies 
the pleasure of 
shopping in Mar
low’s for their Hal
lowe'en costumes, 
masks and noise- 
makers, etc. You’ll 
find everything to 

give them fun this Hallowe’en and 
the prices are always moderate at 
Marlow’s. s,

L o o k !

Cream of Leftover Green 
Vegetables 
(Serves 5)

Two tablespoons chopped onion,
1 1-2 tablespoons shortening, 2 ta
blespoons all-purpose enriched 
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper. 1 1-2 cups vegetable 
liquid or water. 1 cup . chopped, 
left-o\lcr cooked or canned green 
vegetables, 1 1 -2  cups evaporated 
milk.

. Cook onion slowly in hot short
ening for 5 minutes. Blend in 
the flour, salt and pepper. Stir 
in slowly the vegetable liquid or 
the water. Boil siowlj, for 2 min
utes, stirring constantly. Add 
chopped vegetables and milk. 
Note: The basic sauce may be 
made hours ahead of time, cov
ered and stored in the refrigera
tor. When ready to use soup, 
reheat saucefiadd vegetables and 
milk and heat thoroughly.

When washing knit goods, vel
veteens, or corduroys measure the ; 
garments before laundering, use ' 
mild soaps, and completely remove 
suds in rinsing.

\  Splendid Choice of .Artist’s 
Supplies at McGill-Converse
There is every artist's supply 

you can think of displayed at Mc
Gill-Converse Co., water colors. 
In paints and tubes, water color 
pencils, pastels, oil paints, linseed 
oil. turpentine, paper, sketch pads, 
canvas boards and frames, sten
cils. and grand Instruction books 
on fashions, water-coloring and 
cartooning, etc. In fact just every
thing the artist needs and a sug
gestion for Christmas giving. 
Pick out anything you want and 
have it put away ^or you now 
while the choice is complete.

Cap your curia with a little 
hat this Fall—they’re big fash
ion news! Bewitching atop up- 
swept or glamour-girl long 
curls, they’ve plenty of ’’male” 
appeal! Wear yours saucily 
over one eye—or bark of your 
pompadour!

Service Pins for those t « f t  
Behind

There are pins In sterling with 
one or more stars for those who 
have boys in the service at Mat 
thew Wlor’s, 997 Main atreet, 
and they are inexpensively priced 
from $1.00 up. The designs are 
varied and this ia a value you 
should Investigate if you are In
terested In getting a pin for your
self.

outdoor work clothes will be em
phasized during the next quarter. 
Much of the Army cut-back which 
relea.sed a qi.iantity of wool for 
civilian uses will go to blankets.

Going to refinish some rooms in 
your home ? Try Texollte, the 
magic water thinned paint, easily i they are just
applied, washable and . coveia 
wallpaper and most interior sur
faces, $2.75 gal. at The Johnson 
Paint Co.; 689 Main street.

are good ■ for cooking, some are 
best for baking, some for pies, and 
some for general use. If you aren’t 
quite sure about the apples you are 
buying, lake home a sample before 
you invest in a large quantity.

Rule number 2—Use little or 
no water in cooking. The apple it
self Is over 80 per cent water, and 
much of this cooks out.

Rule number 3—Avoid overcook
ing by watching closely the prog
ress of the apples atop the stove 
or in the oven.
. Applesauce made from the same 
variety of apples can be juicy or 
mushy. It depends on the cook. 
Trick of getting sauce that ia juicy 
but not mushy is in adding only 
enqiigh water to keep the applea 
from scorching. Cook the unpccl- 
ed apples in a covered pan until 

soft, press them

A reader, Mrs. M. T, T. sends ua 
a grand recipe for jam cake:

3-4 cup shortening 
1 1-2 cups sugar 
1 cup seedlcs.s jam 
4 eggs, beaten 
3 cups cake flour 
1 1-2 tsps. mixed spices 
1-2 'Isp. salt
1 tsp. soda ■
3-4 cup buttermilk.
Cream butter with sugar, add 

jam and eggs and mix well. Sift 
flour, measure and resift with' 
spices and salt. Stir soda into but
termilk and add alternately with 
flour to the creamed mixture. Beat 
well, turn into one loaf or three 
layer pans and bake in a moderate 
oven (350-375 F.) for 30 minutes 
or until done.

The best buy for your money 
. . . is still War Bonds and 
Stamps, of which there are plen
ty. Make it a regular habit to buy 
them as often as you can.

Good Samaritan Role CVietly

North i .oventrv
Issuing o f Ration Book No. 4 

will be held on Thursday and Fri
day of this week at Pond Hill 
school only. All schools will be 
closed for the two days as the 
teachers will aH assist Miss Heck
ler at her school. Everyone must 
bring Ration Book No. 3 with 
them. Thq hours are from 9 a. 
m. till 8 p. m.

Pfc. Alphonse Genovesi station-

Ghicago—(>P)— Playing the role 
of good .Samaritan proved cosUv 
fo rUrs. Harriet Gill,. 28, a war 

__ worker. Driving home from
V..V ___ _ ........ ........ ™ easily I work she stopped her car and went
picked by a person of experience or to aid a man lying in the street, 
ingenuity. First Selectman Win- whom she believed .a victim of e 
throp S. Porter says he plans to hit-and-run driver. -The ’ vie- 
exchange the lock for a modern tim,'” ’however, jumped up. point- 
and safer one, but he was inclined ed a gan at Mrs. Gill and stole 
to laugh off the incident. It ia no | her two rings and $60 In cash, 
joke, however, for those who have 
worked and pUttiged to keep the 
place In order.

Hebron’a War Fund Drive will 
extend from October 15 to Novem
ber 15 and will be conducted after 
the some order as the successful

Discuss Eating Adventures

short 
and Mrs. Emil J.

m e  M ot^ rrS u b^ oT th e  Union ! ê cl «t  sail Ua^e^CRy. i .  on __fur
Congregational church will hold! ^
their first meeting of the year this 
evening at the Social rooms at 8 K.oenier. 
o’clock. All mothers of Union 1 
church are, invited to attend.

Holding Bazaar
The First Lutheran chdreh is

Pasadena,- Calif.— ((P) —Ration 
ing or no, several Pasadenans 
have formed a food 'and wine ao-

___ clety. They’ll meet twice monthly
War Bond drive. TTie quota'for the 1 to discuss adventuros in eating 
town ia $825. Harold L. Gray will | and sample each other s recipes 
be in charge as senior air raid

Don’t  Delay! Select %’our Xnws 
Cards.Now

There Is a splendid selection of 
Christmas card books for you to 
hoose vour cards from this 

Christmas st The Dcwey-Rich- 
man (|k>., but owing to conditions 
this year, they urge you to make 
your' choice extra-early so that 
you won’t be disappiiinted In get
ting them.

Crib Mattresaes at Benson’s
There Is a complete assortment 

of all the popular crit mattresses 
st Benson's. They have them low 
priced too, from $2.75 up. You'll 
be sure to find just what you want 
among this stock of fine new mat
tresses which are so essential td 
your baby's health.

AH Kinds of Repair Work
Whether it’s the Iron or the 

washing machine that needs fix
ing you’ll find R. S. Potterton, at 
the Center, well qualified and 
equipped to handle the repair 
work for you. He. also is expert
ly qualified to Uke care of radio 
repairs of all kinds and his prices 
are reasonable. Call 3733.

‘.‘Success”  Coats for Winter
You can get act for Winter, 

with one of the warm, classically' 
tailored fabric coats that have ar
rived at Montgomery Wards. They' 
look like Persian Lamb fur coats, | 
but they are made of fabric and 
come in both black and grey for 
women and misses. Best of all 
they are low priced from $19.98 
to $28.75 tp fit practically every 
budget. They are so comfortable 
to wear too. and one of the 
thriftiest wardrobe investments 
there is in double-duty service
ability.

•An Interesting Change
Make up leftover pastry crust 

into shallqw tart cases. Cool and 
till with creamed boiled custard

through a colander, sweeten to 
taste, and add a few grains of /alt. 
Add a little spice, if you like it. Re
sult —applesauce to enliven any 
meal. • '\

S“ '«hine A ft «  Bain
By Wills Hoey before taking out the cooked food.

I like to see the sun break through often there will be enough heat 
a cloud of sombre grey'>. ! tj,e oven for 10 minutes before 

And watch the golden shadows cooking time is up.
chase the lurking g loom ;-, ---------
away. ! bry  towels before putting them

Each sunbeam as it scampers j,, dothes hamper—thus pre
sheds a glow within my transfec^ of stkins, mildew and
heart— incubation o f 'disea.se germs.

A wealth of. happiness it brings 
to bid dull care depart.

thisIt is a message heaven-sent, 
sunshine after rain.

To tell me though the ' day be ■ 
dark, the sun will shine 
again.

G’bye now,

If you wear a worit^uniform, be 
sure it is the correst size. Ill-fit- 

! ting garments are torn easily.

Non-flammable, non - poisonous^ 
and non-explosive cleaning fluids 
are difficult to obtain, therefore, 
store the substitutes with caution.

Remove iodine stains with am
monia. Iodine and ammonia unite 
to form a colorless compound 
which can be completely rinsed 
from the fabric.

Sew for
FABRIC

Victory
SALE

CAN BE 
CHARMING!

SEE

39”  BOMBAY FAILLE 
56”  100%  WOOLENS 

RAYON PRINTS
FALLSriADES

HOURS! f  A. M. TO 8 P. M. SATUtlDAYS • A. 86. TO 8 P. M-

Cheuey Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

.All Wool
Wool seems to be doing a little 

better than could be expected, ac
cording to a report from a War 
Production Board conference. Pro
duction o f raw wool was upped the 
first alx months of this year. Manu
facture of chlldren’g garments and

u

conducting a bazaar in the church 
social rooms this, afternoon and 
evening, to which the public is 
cordially invited. This evening 
there will be an 
program

The special church meeting held 
Monday evening has been contin
ued until Nov. 14 at 1:30 p. m. 
The plan ia for everyone who can 
to bring their lunch • and remain 
after church for the meeting. 
Bring the church manual for the

...........B , Purpose of this meeting is revia-
entertainment! Ing Constitution an By-Laws 

as proposed by the special com-
Easl (vhool Drive mittee. .

The Ea.st School children are The annual meeting of Citizens 
having a drive to collect paper. If ,o f Coventry New School Associa- 
ahyone has' paper stored away tion will be held Saturday ^ a -  
which they wopid like to dispose 1 ping, Oct. 23, instead of Friday 
of, they are asked to telephone 1 evenfng at the Library in South 
either 340 or 925. A child will call Coventry at 7 ;30. ^

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

, ‘ FRUIT ANI> VEGETABLE SPECIALS ‘ ’ 1

BANANAS
) ' 3 Lbs, 29c

CALIFORNIA o r a n g e s  ,
49c Doz. ■ !

MoINTOSH APPI.KM
1 _ 3 Lbs. 35fl

FKEF.STONE Pl.UMS
2 Doz. 35c ‘ ■ * \

* B A M L n r  PEARS
6  fop ,l$>c

CELERY HEARTS
25c Bunch * *

2 HeadfivSSe
r .  « .  NO. I  POTATOES

59c  Perk '

war warden, and the wardens and 
assistants will conduct a housa to 
house canvass.

Various organizations will be 
ta'ken care of in this drive instead 
of soliciting separately. These in
clude the USO, United Seamen’a 
Service. War Priaonera’ Aid, United 
NaUons Relief, Refugee Relief.

Mrs. John Morton and her daugh
ter,, Miss Nalda. of New York, are 
making their home at the Charles 
E. Hllding place, and MISS Nalda 
is attending the Windham High 
school. Both Mrs. Morton and 
daughter have been frequent sum
mer visitors here and art well 
known. Mr. Hllding has rttired 
from buaineaa in New* T ort and 
wm also make hie permanent home 
here. ■ »» /

Judeon Strong of Great Neck, N. 
T „  has been a Visitor agkiii this 
week at hie cabin near the Hebron- 
Columbia UnS.

Edward A. Smith ie chairman of 
tha Farm Buread memberahi; 
drive, which .begins November 1. 
He asltq ibat those wishing to con
tinue or take out membership will 
forward fees as soon as poMdble 
without waiting for personal calls, 
in .order 40 save gasoline, tlrea, and 
effort. - .

[ Young Hea /

Deaths Last Night
New York—Kenneth Gaston Mc- 

au re , 49, investment counsel and 
nephew of S, S. McOure. former 
publisher of McOure's magazine. 
He was born in Twickenham, Lon
don.

'Cumberland, Md.—O. E. West,, 
62, chief o f yard and terminal 
operaUons of the BalUmore 'and'|‘ 
Ohio Railroad company:

Roanoke, Va.—John L. Arm
strong. 66. retirad general ma
terials inspector of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, and 
an employe, of the svstem for 41

OUR /
GOLLEf'/riON

/  /
urton s

841 Main Bt„ Manchester 
Phone 5658

The above design is bi strkt ac* 
cordance with the young iiiUia that 
a dress should mould the torso, 
reveal a shapely waistline and be 
wide in the skirt! Smart for faille, 
taffeta or velveteen.

Pattern No. 8480 is in sizes 11, 
13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13, with 
short sleeves, requires 3H yards 
39-Inch material. % yard contrast; 
1%-yards machine made ruffling.

For this attractive pattern, eend 
15 cents, plus 1 'cent for postage, 
in Colnq, with yodr name, addresnl 
pattern number' and size to Tha 
Manchester Herald, Today’s Pat
tern Setylce, 106 Seventh avenue, 
New York 11, N. T.

There are enoui^ sewing ideas 
to keep you buey all fall and win
ter in the new 52-page caUlog of 
patterns called ‘’Fashion.”  Let this 
book be your guide to wartime 
sewing. ITlce 25 cents.

■T E R F E C T I O N  
WITH THE 

C U L D  W A V E

NUTRITION
FOR THE 
WHOLE 
FAMILY

.AuthorlHea agrM that pure, wholesome 
milk provMea groMlng children and adulta 
alike, aith easenttal vitamins and minerals. 
Bryant R Chapman’s Homogenized Vitamin 

’ Milk, produced under the Sealtest Sys- 
of Laboratory Protection, Is further 

for your protection with extra 
“ D.”  TRY IT t o d a y  !

“D” 
tern 
fortified 
vitamin ’

ORDER FROM
BRYANT & CHAPMAN

TELEPHONE 7697

The CoM Wave to a miracle In 
permanent waving. Different 
from any permanent you’ve ever 
hnd, with glorious results. Ask 
about It today! AT:

THE LILY
" b e a u t y  sa l o n

Maude TnrWngton, 
Propriqtresn.

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS § 
FOR THIS WEEK: 3

JUST OUT — Bing Crosby Album of all his first s 
recordings; it contains such hits as “Good- g  
night. Sweetheart,” “I’m Thru With Ivove,”. s  
and many more. ^  /  S

“HELENA POLKA” aa sung by the Andrews Si»- ^  
• tera. . ' i

Inc.
8460-

FiumiturRand Music \__
76S Main Street Manchester ; ^

Mt.RFF.

sksi. 
ttWMiwtiiiin

TWS 
itucmti

GOOD SHOES

Ti/omcts

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe Store
'iss MAIN 8fT„ MANCHB»TBR

In tbe Johnson BloHi

d Strype Returns 
To Yale’s 1st String

Stan Musial Feted 
'At Annual Dinner

All-America— Anyway

, ■ , T,
Relurn\of Tackle Buoys

Hopes W  Elis to Upset j 
Cadets ^ .  Bowl Next 
Saturday.
New Haven.'  Oisto 20.—(J>) 

Yale's injury-ridden f^ tball squad I
as materially strengthened today , 

b^ th e  return of Ed srtype of 
Brooklyn, first string tartle with  ̂
the ^ i s  at the start of the iMason,' 
who rtm into scholastic, dlffl^ltlqe ; 
after the' openei against M u ^  
berg and has been IncUgible gince.

Examinations contlnued,rt ham
per the drills o f th^^ Bulldogs 
aquad, but those w}tn afternoon 
tests worked out this morning, and 
the majority ofdhe squad was ex
pected out fdr the afternoon ses
sion, which for the third straight 
day wilUbe devoted to scrimmage.'

Hopes Are Buoyed
The return of Strype buoyed the 

hopes of Blue followers for an u ^  
set win over the powerful United 
States Military Academy on Sat
urday.

He turned in several outstand
ing perfornnances as a fullback 
with St. John’s Preparatory school 
i. New York where he was an All. 
Metropolitan eholce. In 1942 he 
V’as first string fullback with Lou 
Little's Coluifibia Lions until slde  ̂
lined With an arm injury.

Head Coach Howard Odell this 
year injected him into the flrat 
team—but as an end to replace the 
injured Walt Brown, out of action 
until the .Princeton game.

Odell admitted,that the move 
was one of desperation, but he be
lieves that the Marine trainee can 
fill the bill at the flank. He ex
plained it In this way:

‘There is no doubt that Strype 
will be out of position at end and 
it will be tough on him to be play
ing that post for the first time 
against an opponent as tough as 
Army. On the other band we need 
aa much defensive strength as we 
can muster, and in this depart
ment of the game Ed is a cracker- 
jack.”

Oberhelman To Start
Odell has already announced 

that Harry "Bing” Oberhelman. 
his regrular right end, will start at 
center Saturday to plug the gap 
in the secondary and aid in throt
tling the quick line opening thnusts 
used so effectively by the Kaydets.

This means that he will prob
ably stand pat on Enrico apolaro, 
a converted guard; ahd Gordon 
Walker, a converted quarrtrback, 
who have been holding dowh 'the 
tackle posts in the past four 
games.

But at the same time there were 
Indications that another new 
name might find its way into the 
Yale lineup in the person of John 
Prychlik, a 225 pound freshm.in 
tackle from aevcland, Ohio, who 
reported to the squad only a few 
davs ago.

Prychlik, although inexperienc
ed, has shown plent.v of spunk in 
the scrimmage sessions this week 
and is likely to see a lot of action. 
He is a big lad—aix-feet, four 
inches—and as powerful as they 
come.

Tommy Smith, out of both the 
Columbia and Penn games With a 
knee Injury, will rejoin MacAuley 
Whiting at cpiard, and the other 
end will be held down by the high, 
ly-hailed Paul V'alker, making his 
first start with the EUs.

Blake Walker will be at quarter
back, Bill Klrst at fullback and 
"Scooter” Scussel at left half.

The famous detective arrived at 
the scene of thJ* crime.

Detective (gasping)— Heavens! 
This is more Serious than I 
thought. This window has been 
broken on both sides. • ,

West Side BowHngr |
Schedule Tomorrow i

P Donora, Pk., Oct. 20.—UP)— Stan 
MusUrg sars wer^ still red todayMusiarg
frojiPiist

p6hKreaa

The West Side Rec bowl 
schedule will be carried prf'the 
Herald sports page^^omor- 
row.

All details hMie' been ar
ranged so that--nhe league will 
open on NIprtaay night. The 
West Side Tavern and Pa- 
gahl’s .^ e s t  Side drew No. 1-2 
positions in the schedule and 
will open on Oct. 25.

Look for the West Side 
bo vllng schedule tomorrow. I

Two Top Rank 
Golfers Out

McSpailen 
x^Byrd to 

Detroit.

for
Pro

Army, 
Job at

Philadelphia, Oct. 20.—(g’)—The 
Philadelphia district faced loss of 
two of the country's leading golf 
professionals tpday^Jn sudden de
velopments affecting Harold (Jug| 
MeSpaden and Sammy B>rd, who 
hattled for the unofficial -1943 
^amplonship at C!hlcago recently, 
with MeSpaden the victor.

MeSpaden has been called by his 
Winchester, Mass., draft board for 
his Army physical examination on 
Nov. 2, it became known last 
night ^nd friends revealed/that 
he had risked the board to recon
sider his 3-A classification and 
give him an early call.

Almost zimultaheously, word 
came from Detroit that Byrd had 
agreed To succeed Jimmy Demaret 
as Pro at the Plum Hollow Golf 
club. Byrd said he already has 
submitted his resignation at the 
Merlon, Pa., golf club, where he 

^will end four years service on 
Nov. 1. Demaret, who'had rcslpm- 
ed to take a new position at Hous
ton. Tex., said .yesterdaj) he had 
been classified 1-A In the draft.

"It’s Tline I Went” 
Discussing the reports that he 

had volunteered, MeSpaden said, 
” I have not been reclassified 1-A. 
But it is true that "I have askerf-trrf’ 
be called. I figure that If they want 
me, it’s time I went.”

He is married and the.father oi 
two small children. Last summ^ 
he added the Tam O’ Shanter An- 
Amerlcan Open title to his long 
Hat of. victories, while Byrd cap- 
turCcL.the CI!hicago 'Victory Open. 
'^he,v Wcjc the only tournatnents 
attracting ' nation-wide repri^enta- 
tion this, year.''..

In a special fnatch at .Uhlcagn 
Oct. 9-10, MeSpaden /defeated 
Byrd 141 to 149, to giinCrecognl- 
tlon as tfie : ^ r ’s unoffi/lat'obam- 
plon.

MeSpaden has been/the profes^ 
slonal at the Philadel|)hia Country 
CTub for two years.

listening to the Burgess, s
hgressman, a judge and fellow 

workers from the sine factory pile 
on the praise for hls'wlnnlftg the 
National League batting cham
pionship and being such a gcxxl 
representative o f western Penrt.

They gqt together last night for 
their third annual testimonial din
ner to the modest St. 'Louis Cardi
nal outfielder, who was enjoying 
s "last night off”  before going 
bgck .to checking railroad cara in 
the American Steel and Wire 
Company’s zinc works.

Honus Wagmer. the old short
stop of the Pittsburgh Pirates who 
won eight National League bat
ting titles, and Charles Kelchner, 
the CJardinal’a scout who spotted 
Muslal pitching for'*Donora High 
school, joined in acclaiming the 
22-yea'r-old outfielder.

Musial blushed . through a brief 
speech of thanks and accepted a 
war bond presented by the Zinc 
Works Athletic Association.

Indians Fielder 
Reports for Draft

Norwalk, O., Oct. 19—(J’)— Out
fielder Hank Edwards of the 
aeveland Indians hat been noti
fied to report to his Selective Ser
vice Board here for possible re
classification Thursday.

Edwards, who was out of play 
aeveral weeks this season because j 
of injuries, now is classified 3-A ‘ 
and listed as the sole support of 
his parents. He ia M and unmar
ried. He played last year with 
Baltimore In., the International 
League.

Horse Retir at 41

Twin Falls. IdaMq, Oct. 20—(Pi— 
At the rare old Age of 41, a horse 
owned by Rancher .Ckirtis W, 
Bower has been retiWd to pasture 
•’ ftcr serving/four generations of 
the Bower faihlly. Mrtet horses die 
in their 20s. / '

Los Angeles, Oct. 20.—Tt’s ”slx- 
come-eleven” for Lee Da\is—j/s t  
to be dtEerent.

W ith ,a sLx-iron, Davis fired his 
eleventh hole-ln-one yesterday on 
the Lq^ Angeles Country club 
links. /TTj*’ 160-yard shot was 
seconil hd!e-ln-one in 10 days.

his

College Football"
. Attendance Holds

ork, Oct. 29-^P)— In 
makeshift schedules and 

artime handicaps, football 
nee at colleges still playing 

me has shown a compara- 
small decline from last 

's turnouts.
nationwide survey by the As- 

lated Press of almost three- 
collegca and university dis- 

losed today that attendance for 
133 of their home games this sea
son has been 1,827,454 while 138 
games by the same teams in a;% 
proximately the same period last 
year attracted 2,111,990.

This is a net drop o f 281,536 
spread throughout the country and 
counting five fewer games. The 
trend for all schools has been vir
tually uniform.

Joe Gordon Repeats H e’s 
Through With Baseball

Baers in Official 
Boxing Exhibits

Eugene,- Ore., Oct. <2d—UP)—Joe ‘ 
Gordon again says he ia through 
with baseball, but no one takes 
him seriously.

Tfie New York Yankee second 
baseman is home from his sixth 
season in the majors obviously 
tired and discouraged from a sea
son that was. not too successful 
despite his three new fielding rec- ■ 
ords in the recent World Series. '

Qiifried about next season, hp 
said:

“There won’t be aity spring 
training, and if there ia 1 Won’t be 
there.”

This was news to his boss. Man
ager Joe McCarthy, who said at 
his Buffalo, N. Y., home he has not 
heard froiy Gordon and neither has 
the club, adding that "I only know 
wliat I read In the papers.” '

Friends here took Gordon’s 
statement lightly in view of last 
year. After being the "goat” In 
the World Series he indicated he 
would retire, but he came back for 
more.

To Keep in Condition
They pointed to his announced 

intention of playing basketball and 
handball this winter to keep in 
condition. By the time spring rolls 
around they said, the ex-Porliand, 
Ore., sandlotter probably will be 
rarin’ to go with the Yankees 
again.

Gordon, leaving for eastern Ore
gon yesterday on his annual twO' 
weeks’ hunting trip for deer, bear, 
ducks, geese and pheasants, said 
that upon his return he would 
take a job hauling and sacking 
feed.

But it appeared possible he 
would join the Physical Education 
department of his old schooniere 
—University of Oregon. Ralph W. 
Leighton, head of the department 
and Oregon's Army Physical Fit
ness program, said he "could sure 
use him.”

Gordon, who turned down an of
fer from Leighton last year, said 
he would talk it over after he 
brings homo his winter meat.

Billy Banks Upsets 
Pedro Hernandez
Hartford, Conn.. Oq^ 20—(85 — 

Washington’s Billy Banks, 129, up
set the advance dope at the audi
torium last night, winning a deci
sion over Pedro Hernandez, 126, of 
New York, after eight rounds so 
dull that both the referee and the 
crowd were calling for more action.

In the other bouts, all eights, 
round, AI Velez, 134, from Uhe New 
London sub base, knocked out Jose 
Domingo Rozo, 133, New York, In 
the first; Jerry Zullo, 135%, Bos
ton, decisloned Jackie Connors, 138, 
New York; and Earl Roys, 123'A, 
Bristol, won the decision over Al- 
Slmmons, 126‘A, New York;

Winnipeg, Oct. 20—  (85 — The 
New York Rangers o f the National 
Hockey League have a fourth 
brother act in the making.

The latest brothers are Grant 
and Billy Warwick, of Regina, who 
have been travelling at a fast clip 
in preseaaon workouts here. In the 
past 18 years the cooks. Bill and 
Bur- the Patricka, Lynn and Muzz; 
and ' ;c Coivilles, Neil and Mac, 
have been star brother combina
tions with the Rangers.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 20—(85 — 
Three pretty girls at nearby Fay
etteville High school lug water 
buckets, sponges, oranges and gum 
for the football team, scrape mud 
off cleats, check uniforms —and 
line the field.

Athens, Oa., Oct. 20—(85— J. B. 
Whiteworth. football line coach at 
the University of Georgia since 
1939 and former star guard on 
Alabama's Crimson Tide, reported 
for his preliminary physical exam
ination yesterday preparatory -to 
induction Into the armed forces.

He is married knd the father of 
one child.

Whitworth was a member o f the 
Alabama team that defeated Wash
ington State, 24-0, in the 1931 Rose 
Bowl game.

Atlanta, Oct. 20— (85 — Golfer 
Frank Eubanks shot a hole in one, 
but lost two strokes on the play.

Trying for the. No. 3 green at 
the West B^d Golf Course, Eu- 

Jianks holcd^ls tee shot in No. 5. 
His opponent, A, J. Kai.ser. protest- 
ed that he had an unplayable He, 
the ball resting at the bottom ot 
the cup. So instead of scoring an 
ace, the unhappy Eubanks added 
(wo strokes to his score,«

M. H. S. Harriers Beat 
New Britain 25 to 30

vising the four foul rule. In effect 
alihost since the game’s inception, 
was based upon recommendations 
of the IliiqoU Basketball Commit
tee and of the National. Basketball 
Rules Committee.

He said tfie "far-reaching change I 
will tend to bring about sn equall- { 
sation between the offensive and 
defensive phake. of the present day { 
game.”

Red and White RiuuMn 
Show Heels to Hard
ware City Hill and Dal- 
ers There Yest^day-

C^hlcago. Oct. 20.—(85—Football 
Is not on the University of (Chica
go sports curriculum, so Coach 
Kyle Anderson to concentrating on 
the 1943-44 basketball seasoi..

Practice has started on the Mid. 
way and Anderson has 27 candi
dates,*. all newcomers, leekiiig 
berths. But he says prospects are 
not too bright for the Maroons In 
Big Ten competition.

It’s been a long time since the 
Maroons won a big ten game— 
'way back'ln 1940. In the interim 
they have suffered 34 c^secutlve 
conference defeats.

Liberty, Mo., Oct. 20,—(85—Pre
war football coaches who moaned 
about graduation losses should 
feel better now. . .*,

UtUe Wmiarn Jewell CoIIega 
victor over Kansas State 19r6 last 
week, will watch«the Eighth Naval 
Pre-Flight Battalion graduate 
Friday—and will have left:

One end.
One center.

San Angelo, Texas, Oct. 20.—(85 
—Milton Rathbone doesn’t run 
with tbe ball much for San Angelo 
High sfchool-that to. he doesn’t 
run many times.

But the keyman of a T forma
tion that has swept through five 
games undefeated, has made ten 
touchdown dashes—for an average 
of 54.9 yards per run.

The Manchester High 
cross-country team defeated the 
new Britain High team at Mew 
Britain, 85-30. J. Rogan ot New 
Britain was In alx aeconds ahead 
of Manchester’s A. Bray who was 
followed closely by H.'Stevenson.

Rogan of New Britain set the 
winning time of 12:31 and the 
time for Bray was 12:37. Steven
son’s time was 12:48.

A block of Manchester runners, 
including D. Hall, B. Johnson, W. 
Strange, R. McKinney, J. Dona- 
van. and F. Baker took wlnninff 
positiona at the finish (rom sev
enth to 12th. Except for the three . 
top running New Britain men, who 
placed first, fourth and sixth, the/ 
main body of the Hardware City 
team trailed in a block from 13th 
to 19th positions. The summary;

Score, Manchester, 25; New 
Britain 30.
Poe. Name Team Time
1— J. Rogan, N B ....12:31
2— A. Bray, M............... 12:37
3—  H. Stevenson, M. . . . . . . . 12;48
4— J. Ogle, N.B........................12:53
6—W. Bray, M. .....................13:00
6—  H. Lenz, N.B............13:04
7— D. Hall, M ........................ 13:13
8— B. Johnston, M........13:15
9— W. Strange. M........13:17

10— R. McKinney. M ....13:19
11— J. Donavan, M. ... .....13:23
12— F. Baker, M. . . . . . . . . . .  .33:54
13— N. Solomon, N.B.   ..........—
14— R. Cobelus, N.B.........— -
15— C. Kozikowskl, N.B..................
16— J. Reclo, N.B.............................
17— E. Dombzeowlk, N.B.— —
18— E. BaCzewski, N .B . . . . . . .— —
19— R. Suckeki, N.B. ...............

Time not taken for last seven'
finishers.

Sacramento,. Calif., Oct. 20—(85 |
The BaeiMjrothers are going tO|

!:ox. maybe Ground the world, for | Fullerton, Jr.

‘ *’ M i«Torm er Worli'Hqavywelght An*̂
3rot^r,^Buddy. ® - Sammy Angolt-SluggcrChampion, and hia broth* 

also a heavyweight, are White fight for the N.B.A. llght-
tran.afered'from McClellan FieUiT^ nn*thV’P/tterson Field: Davton. Ohio, night bout on the West Coast

'bging

f^tteraon Field; Dayton, Ohio, pre 
liminnry to an exhibition tour of 
'ISn.at Coa.st Ainiy camp.s.

The McClellan public relations 
office said the tour may wind up 
overseas.

A msn and his wife, hiking in 
the woods, suddenly realized that 
thev had lost their way. Said the 
husband; ”1 wish Emily Post was 
here with us—I think we took the 
wrong fork.”

As m d vettifd lk

’’n c k ^ tA c

B U Y  BONDS!
[ I »03 MAIN STREET

€C

EDUCATORS
look again at Hiom good looking shoos. Tkoy’ro lh« 

-  r«(uh of fifty yoon* •xpttitne* in fin* shoo making. 
Thoro b iusf oe substituto for ihte kind of know-how. 
And monl If c6mos in hondy in timos t'lko Ihoso. Tho 
Êdveotors you buy lodoy h ^  oil tho stylo, qoinfort, 
end woor that wo con pock into o pair of shoos. Whon 
you hand evor your ration coupon, our oxport shoo 
fiilor hands bock o mon-siu shoo voluol .Sold ox- 
duslvoly.of KInnoy’s:; “

KINNEYS
WELDON BUILDING

saw two ducks approaching. . ,, . 
Dropping his rod where he (loiild 
hold it with one foot, the lieuten
ant grabbed a shotgun, downed 
the ducks with two shots, then re
sumed playing the trout. . . . Just

Philadelphia, Oct. 20—(8>)— Two 
■nnre women football coaches made 
Ibeir appearance in Haverford 
i'owhshi'p Grammar School con- 
te.ats yesterday.

One of them, Mrs. Sara Smith, 
rought her Chestnutwold boys 

through to a 2.5 to 0 victory over 
the Mnnoe te.ani, coached by Miss 
K.ay O'Connell, pioneer girl mentor 
of the circuit.

The other, Winifred Piersol, 
turned up as co-coach with Prlncl- 
nal Charles King of Lanercli, which 
was defeated 19 to 6 by Oakmont.

-After her team's second straight 
loss, Mi.as O’Connell indicated 
raining table developments by 
ib.sorving that her boys apparent- 
’V had been dating too much.

stn ^  Pearl Harbor and Promoter 
Joe t>ynrh is talking hopefully 
about a'$50.^00 gate. . . . George 
Munger, Pdriq Coach, says that if 
Bob Odell has''mdsscd a tackle in 
two years, he, didftT, see it. either 
on the field or in the ^ame movies.
. . . Rattlesnake Mathes■oh^Uctroit 
Lions Guard, claims that plitylng 
football is his vacation—even 6f-,, 
ter five years In the big leagu 
. . . Wonder what the W.M 
Which okayed the Bears, would sa '̂  ̂20 an 
in that case? . . . Word from the 
west is that Dick Bartell will 
manage the Oakland Pacific Coast 
League club oiext season.

State College, Pa.. Oct. 20—(8>i—
as he reeled in the fish, the ducks | Ccnn.sylvania State College will

„.j.„ formation for the first 
lime in it.s football contest with 
the University of Maryland at Col
lege Park, Md„ Saturday. Coach 
Bob Higgins said his team will be 
at full strength.

floated by and Bishop grubbed 
them. . . . And to the amazed Es
kimo soldier who accompanied him 
Bishop explained: "That is the 
way .we usually do It in Texas.”

Quote, Unquote
Carl Hubbell (back home in . _

Oklahoma); "When someone asks Fnnk. who helped
me where the Giants finished, I 
jyst tell him we finished in St. 
Louis and I waa glad it was the 
end of the season.”

Sweet Seventeen 
After appearing in two games. 

Bob Fenimore, the Oklahoma Ag
gies’ 47-ycar-oId freshman half
back, was called the best runner, 
best passer, best kicker and best 
pass defender the Cowboys have 
had in some years. . . . Then, not 
satisfied with all those superla
tives, he came down with the 
worst Charley horse the Aggies’ 
athletic heads could remember any 
athlete suffering.

Srr\'lce Dept.
Johnny Kelley, who was dis- 

harged from the Army this sum- 
mcr^jias-won the National A.A.U.

kilometer running titles, 
the New'Ktjgland 15 kilometer 
crown and wants to go to San 
Francisco for the 30 kilo run in 
November. . . . Wonder if he was 
let out because he couldq’t march. 
. . . Army trainees Dick Witten- 
braker, Warten Lewis and Neil 

Indiana

Scrap Collection 
The New York Hockey Rangers 

have eigmed three goaliee for tha 
coming 1 seasQn-o21-year-oId Ken 
McAulay and Uon Murray ana El- 
wln RoIUha, both 17. . . . Appar
ently boas Lester Patrick is think
ing of last year, when he tried 
threb netminders and atill didn’t 
And a good one. . . . Reggie Root, 
who was fired from the Yale 
Coaching Staff recently, ia back in 
harness as tutor at New Haven’s 
Hillhouse high school and feeling 
pretty good about It. . . .  ’Tm  ex
pecting to awake Chriatmas morn
ing,”  grine Reggie, “and. for a 
change, go through my mail with
out finding a notice from Yale’s 
Athletic Association informing me 
that effective July 1 niy servicea 
no lorfger will be required.”  . . 
The Butte, Mont,- High School, 
stadium has been nam ^ in honor 
of Lieut. Eeo NSranche, former 
Montana State football*' star who 
WMM killed in action in Africa.

Texas Tan ‘Dm
You can blama Dick (Houston 

Chronicle) Freeman for the publi- 
(lation o f this y a m «. . . Lieut 
Lynn Bishop, former Arkansas U. 
tackle from Beeville; Tex., went 
hunting and-or fishing in AUaka 
recently. . . .  He had just tied into 
an 18-inch rainbow trout when he

eecond place In the Big Ten bas
ketball race'last spring, have been 
returned to I. U. and arc helping 
to prepare freshthan candidates 
for the coming season. . . . When 
Capt. Edward S. Mandek former 
Penn State soccer star, uncovered 
a statuette of two hooters at Pa
lermo, Sicily, he sent it to the 
Penn State Alumni Ass(x;iation to 
be awarded to the Nittany Lions’ 
outstanding soccer' performer each 
year.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—(8>i—Two of 
i tho country’s leading women bowl, 
ers Tillle Kagel of Indianapolis, 
and Laura Stcllmacher of Chica
go, arc going to meet In a special 
match of 24 games here Oc't. 30 
and 31.

Mr.*!. Stcllmacher, who already 
thi.*i season has bowled two series 
of three cam^s with scores of over 
VOO, has accepted Ml.*«i Kagcl’s 
challenge for a match of 20 games 
or more. The Indianapolis bowler 
also has hit above the 700 mark, 
her 758 for three games topping 
'.vomen bowlers In 1941.

20.—(/P,— Five 
^ame instead of

Chicago, '. Oct. 
personal fouls a
four will be alto'wcd basketball 
players In Illinois High' schools 
this season.

Albert Willis, executive secre
tary of the Illinois High sehool 
Ass(Kiatlon, said the action in re-

V, S. trm$no Dittthmtml

Men Who Know Wear

CURLEE TOPCOATS
The Curlee label in the Topcoat you buy this autumn will 
be your guarantee of the .smart goo(i looks and solid 

'  winter comfort which mean real overcoat ssatisfacUon. 
The roa’aon i.s that, for more than thirty-five years, 
Curlee has been tailoring clothes to satisfy discrimi
nating men.
The.se new Curlee Topcoats which we have just placed on 
display are styled by designers who create American 
style trends. They are tailored with careful attention 

' to every construction detail — not puly in tlie Topcoat 
itself but in the linings and inner materials, as well. 
Materials arc carefully selected from the loorns of letid* 
ing woolen mills and are tested for warmth, weight, and 
wearing quality. ' /  .
We are featuring Curlee Topcoats,in a complete range 
of models, styles, and sizes and in the newest patterns 
for the Fall and Winter sea.son. Come in and see them.

$22.50 up

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
RAINCOATS IN SEVEPvAL STYLES

VOLUNTEER BLANK -  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter. The American Red Cniss

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nary 

Name . « . . . . . . . . .

Address ••••t *̂** *̂******
4*hone . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Afe, 18-20.... Afe, 2V-60..**
Cheeli hour you prefer tppointment:*  ̂  ̂ . .

* '.... 1-2., i .. 2 -3 ..... 2-4. • • • • 4L2 • •. ••
Pill in end te

Ameriesn Red Cross, House BtiildlRg

. -K’. ■■■■
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•A m"

A Citu's (Classified for Your Benefit
IX M T  — BLACK W A LU n " In 
Bate's store at the Canter. Tele
phone f-1008. Reward.

LOST— M ALE IR ISH  Setter. Red
dish brown, white spot on chest. 
Last seen Fern street. Tel. 27I 700. 
Reward

pX)Tnn>—TOUNO DOO. Owner 
prove property and pay for adv. 
btalSKM.

C A L L
5 4 0 4

W E NEED GOOD USED  
CARS AT ONCE  
1936 and Later.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES  
595 Main Street 

Manchester

WILL CARE FOR 
CHILDREN  
By the Day

LOST— POCKETTBOOK on Cheney 
railroad tracks, between West 
Middle Turnpike and Center 
street bridge. Finder please call 
5568.

l o s t —N E AR  BUS stop at Wood
land and Main, blue and white 
striped Umbrella. Finder please 
call 2-1258.

l o s t  —PURE W H ITE  M ALE 
Spits, brown harness. Last seen 
Center, Manchester. Answers to 
Buddy. Tel. 4084 or dog warden. 
Reward 510,

LOST—BLACK AN D  white Fox 
terrier, answers to name of Pete. 
Reward, 396 Hartford Road. 
Christensen.

In private home near Plant 
J, United Aircraft.

For Information 

TOLEPHONE 5002

Oaktend Street, fl-roonrsln- 
ito. Hot-air heat. Oarage. 
Lwge lot. 8. P. $5,500. D. P. 
fLOOO.

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important

HAVE YOUR BABY photograph 
ed In your own home. Call 2-1242 
for appointment. George Dew, 
photographer.

a l l  KINDS OF good used furni
ture change hands at Munsey’s, 
at 22 Maple street.

Antomobiles for Sale 4

1939 CONVERTIBLE Bulck coupe, 
radio and heater. Recently over
hauled. Owner going Into service. 
Inquire Rciie Gerard, 127 High.

AutOnRepairing—  
Painting

War Work
We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.
Mill and Oakland Streets

1939 PLYM OUTH 2 DOOR sedan, 
1938 Pontiac sedan, 1937 Bulck 
sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1937 Wyllls sedan, 
1936 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

1939T A S A L L E  CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. 1938 Chevrolet coach, 1937 
Ford coupe, 1942 Pontiac sedan, 
3,000 miles, 1941 Packan. con- 
vcrtlbl® coupe, 1940 Chevrolet 
4-Door sedan, 1938 Plymouth 
coach, 1936 Chevrolet sport coupe. 
Terms and trades. Open evenings 
until 9. Brunner'a, 80 Oakland 
street Tel. 5191.

DON’T  W A IT  ANOTHER minute. 
Winterize today, here,Is what we 
do: Grease your car. change to 
winter oil. clean and flush radia
tor, use 1 quart rustcrizer, change 
to winter transmission and rear 
end, charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
•for A gswollne book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open until 9. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed. 
Calf 3444.'

PLUM BING, H E ATING  and re
pairs. CaU'6273 before 8 and after 
5 p. m.

Roofing 17-U

CASH FOR YOUR CAR— Any 35 
to 41. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner’s. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

Garages— Serv ice - 
Storage 10

A L L  TYPE S  OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance bf root, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, 
able to do stenography and. type
writing, for construction Job. Ap- 
ply ^ a n ^ es te r  Development 
Corp. Office, East Centei snd 
Lenox streets.

FOR SALE— CHILD ’S play pen. 
good condition. Call 3334.

W ANTED — P IA N O  Accordlans 
any size. Chester 0.*psky, 8S 
Union street. Telephone 5709.

FOR SALE!—BROWN FUR robe, 
good condition. Inquire 50 Ridge 
street. '

Wanted— To Boy 18

Household Goods 61

Moving— Trucking—  
, 'Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

W AN TED  ’TO REN T single ga
rage, near Brainard Place and 
Main street. W rite Shertdan 
Apartments. Frank Hatak, Apt. 
9, 613 Main street.

McKee Street. S-room eln- 
•leb Steoni heot. O ersi^ 1 
■en e( leod. 8. P. $5,500.

Wcat Middle ’Turnpike. «- 
tnem ebifle—(ooe oBllnlBhed
nem upMalre). S t ^ ^ t
witk eooL Lot SOxUL 8. P. 
S&MS. D. P. $80$.

FOR SALE

street. 4-room eln-
10̂ ^  _
D. P . $L000.

Beeon uuiAJ*. ——

rk'Het-elrkeet. Lot $0x89. 
P.fO.TCO.

Went Oeoler Street. 8-roem 
Magle. Btemn keot wItk c ^  
f  fe r  garage with workshoti 
•hove. Chicken coop. Lot 
U8XS14. 8. P . $7,500. Terms 
M M g e d . OCCUPANCY IN  
S8 D i£nL

<Mtoa OoM 8:$0 A. $L To
•t8$ P . Hi. Dolly Uxeept Sim- 
Sny, Atee 7 to  $ P* M. 
— ' Bveahiga.

Bolton— 4 V i Acres of I.and, 
5-Room Cottage, Electricity 
and Running Water, Gar
age and Chicken Coop. This 
place is situated on Route 
No. 44.
P R IC E .....................$3,100

WANTED
A Grandmother

W ANTED  TO REN T garage In 
vicinity of Maple or Oak streets 
near Main street. Phone 3301.

Repairing 23
P IAN O  TU N ING  AN D  repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerhnm, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Bolton Lake Shore Front 
Cottage, Fireplace, Electri
city, 2-Car Garage.
P R IC E .....................$2,750

On Oakland St. —  6-Room 
Single, 2-Car Garage, about 
</t Acre of Land.
PRICE ............... ...$5,600

A D D tn O M A L  U 8TINOS 
A .VA ILABLI: A T  OFiTCES.

Ail These Properties Are 
Ready for Immediate 

Occupancy.

ALLEN &  
HITCHCOCK, INC

Biaacbestor Office:
88$ BIAEN ST. TEL. 8301 

Wmimantle Offii^et 
8S4 M AIN  ST. TEL. I9S5

Notice
Zoning Board of - Appeals

Stuart J. Wasl^y
Real Estate and Insnranob 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7 1 ^

We are a family of flve, mother, 
dadf 2 hlgh-sehoolers and a 
baby. Mother haj. professional 
obligations which make it neces
sary for her to be away several 
hours dally. We need a moth
erly, res|K»nslble woman to 
watch out for baby and help pre
pare dinner. No heavy duties. 
Excellent salary. Must ro<»m 
outside.

W R ITE  P,
HERALD  OFFICE

FOR R E N T—4000 SQUARE feel 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse., Will rent 
all or part Apply 128 Blssell 
street. Telephone 4970.

WANTED
We have cash buyers 
for the • following 
property i f  y D u 
jiave what we want.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

NEW  CXINVER’H B LE  TOPS. Cel
luloid ' replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather worki Chas. leak
ing, 90 Cambridgs street. Tele
phone 4740.

WOMEN W A N ’TED in essential 
war work. Steady work. Good 
pay. New System Laundry, Har̂  ̂
risen street.

3 ROOMS OF FU RN ITU RE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories Included. Eyerythlng for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberta, 43 Ailyn 
street.

W ANTED  TO BUY ' .esUbllshed 
package store. Good Ipcation 
Write particulars to Box G, Tht 
Herald.

FOR SALEl— K ITCH EN SET, 
table and 4 chairs. Tel. 7455,

W ANTED  TO b u y  or trade foi 
pigs, few  tons good hay. Urn* 
sower. Acne Harrow, tobacco set
ter and cultivator. Frank G 
Smith, Pleasant Valley Road, So 
Windwr. Tel, Manchester 7‘733,

H IGH SCHOOL G IR L  wanted to 
care for child. Telephone 5632.

SURE W E HAVE new 4 burner 
gas stoves. A ll you need Is a 
certificate and $59.95 or buy on 
budget.terms at Benson’s. 713 
Main street, next to the A. A  P.

USED FU RN ITU RE  and stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

W AN TED  ’TO BUY doll carrikg* 
for small girt. Telephone 21734.

W ANTED  r o  T^NE . repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano, te l. .Manchester 2-U4U2.

W A N T E D -60 USED CARS. All 
makes and jnodela. Barlow Motor 
SalM. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

W ANTED—ELECTRICAL wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975 before 
7:00 p, m.

3 acre farm with 
chicken coop and 4 or 
5 room house.

Assessors

In conformity with the require
ments of the Zoning. Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing lii the Municipal 
Building on ’Thursday evening. 
October 21st at 8:00 o’clock, on 
the following applications:

Application of .Norman R. 
Hathaway of 108 Birch Street for 
permission to keep more than five 
roomers at above location. In a 

•Residence C zone.
Application of Nellie L  Hollis

ter, of 28 Marble Street for per
mission to convert a 2-family 
house Into a 3-familj house at the 
above location, in a Residence ■ B 
Bone.

Applications to keep, chickens 
In residential areas as f-illows: 

Ed.ward -W. Kozlski, 
l l9  Florence Street, 

Norman R. Hatha”  ay,
108 Birch Street.

• Dwight Phelps,
659 Hartford Road.

Harold , M.' Reed,
227 South Main Street.

All persons interested in —  
above applications may appear at 
this hearing. •'

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
By Ricliard Martin,

. Chairman. 
Martin E. Alvord, ' 

Secretary,

the

Notice to the Tn)iabl.nnts o f the
TOW N OF M ANCHESTER 

All property' Owners to file a 
complete list bf 

A L L  p e r s o n a l  PROPER ’TY 
(Excepting -MOTOR VEHICLES! 
owned and. taxable In the Town of 
Manchester."

PERSO NAL PROPER ’TY 
Aircraft, Machinery, Water 

Power, Dams, Horses, Cattle. 
Sheep, (joats, Swftie,/ Poultry, 
Jewelry*

pfousehold Furniture, Commer
cial Furniture. Libraries, Farming 
Tools, Tractors. Road Machinery.

Farm Produce. Mechanics Tools. 
Goods of Mfg.. Cables. Etc., Bonds 
and Notes, Excess Credits, all 
other Taxable Goods. '

MU.ST BE FILED  
Such lists shall be filed ' .not 

later than October thirty-first In 
each yeai*, or, If the thirty-first 
‘shall .be Sunday or a legal holiday, 
then on the next business day fo l
lowing. Failure to file such lists, 
means (TEN PER C ENT) addi
tional to taxpayers' lists.

The Office of the Roard o f As-' 
sessors in the Municipal Building 
is open from 9 a. m., to 4:30 p. m.. 
Every .Business Day, excepting 
Saturday, 9,a. m., to 12 noon.

Board of .AssessVns,
Emil U. G. Hohcnthsil, Jr., 
Thomas J. Lewie,
Henry A. Mutrie.

Manchester, Colin., October 1st,
1043. ' '

R E AL ESTATE and MOTOR 
VEHICLES need not be included 
in such list. ' ’

10 acre farm with 
large coop for 2,000 
chickens and 5 or 6 
room, house.

Occupancy 
November 1 

Hollister Street 
Section

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workm\usbip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixlt (Jo., 21
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

W AN TED — HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to help with housework, oouple 
hours after school. (Jail at 144 
Adams street, upstairs after 4:30 
p. m. ’

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, experi
enced as mother’s helper. Elxcel- 
lent salary. Call 8033.

W INDOW  SHADES -V E N E TIAN  
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get oui special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely insj^led Samples furnish
ed. Capnol Window Shade Co., 
241' North Main street. Phone 
8819.' Open evenings

RiMima Without Board 59

FOR R E N T—VERY NKJE warm 
room, twin beds, working couple 
preferred, constant hot water. 
Convenient, to restaurant and 
business section. (Jell 8296.

W OM AN FOR general cleaning 
for home of business couple, two 
days a week, good wages. Call 
5380.

‘SERV-W ELL PARLO R oil heater. 
Ehccellent condition. Heats four 
rooms, $37.50. Munsey’s, 22 Maple 
street.

FOR REN T—ROOM, 2 girls pre
ferred. or married couple. (Jail 
2-1940 or Inquire at 7 Florence 
street.

H elp  W an ted — Fvm a le  35

Help Wanted— Male 36

IF  YOU NEED A  new rug for 
ktlchen, ^ d  room, or .dinning 
room (hard surface). A ll sizes. 
W e have t h ^ ,  $3.95 up. Benson’s, 
713 Main street. ' '

CLEAN  HEATED ROOMS, suit
able for 1, 2 or couple. Kitchen 
privileges If desired. (Jail 7019 or 
apply 15 Proctor Road.

POR’TER W A N ’TED—Apply Fed
eral ^ k e  ShO(<, 885 Main street.

A  well const ruetiMl and con
veniently arrang«*d 5'

R E S ID E N t TELEPHONE solici
tor for part time work In own 
home. Must have telephone Pleas, 
ant interesting work, recognized 
by government as national de
fense measure. Training In your 
own home at youi convenience. 
Write Box N, Herald. ,

M AN FOR G EN ERAL work 
around funeral home; Inside and 
outside work. (Jail Watkins 
Funeral Service for appointment, 
6171.

BUY YO U K  S’TOVES now. As Old 
.Man Winter is just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety o f stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

NURSES— FEMALE, with nurs
ing experience wanted for chronic 
institution. Starting salary $70.00 
a month and maintenance, plus 
$12.00 H. C. L. bonus. Write 
Supervisor, Masonic Home Hospi
tal. Wallihgford, Conn., stating 
age and experience.

W A N ’T E D -M A N  W ITH  executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store during absence of manager. 
Call at 681 Main street, for In
terview. ’?<E

FOR SALE—W H ITE  ENAM EL 
oU cook stove (wlcklcss) table 
top model, In good condition. 
Call 6737.

FOR R E N T—NKJELY Furnished 
room near bath, continuous hot 
water, for 2 girls. Defense work
ers. Call mornings 8 to 12, and 
evenings 6 to 9. Tel. 2-1454. ____

THERE ARE  SOME good used 
dressers at Munsey’s, 22 Maple 
street.

BOY W ANTED FOR light pleas
ant work. Nice hours, good sal
ary. See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Building.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms, 
single and double. Gentlemen pre
ferred., Inquire 5 Bank street. 
Phone 5513.

f o r  r e n t — d o u b l e  room. » 
Gentlemen preferred, pleasant 
surroundings, near bus line. W rit* 
Box H, Herald.

FO U N TA IN  G IRL wanted. Good 
wages, no evenings or Sundays. 
Apply Weldon Drug Store.

W ANTED- M AN TO work 
laundry, good pay. Apply 
Maple street /■

5 room house with 
2 acres of land.

Call or See

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and Insurance 
Center Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

room
linuse In exccptlonaMy good Con
dition In di'Nirahle . residential 
section. Living room with fire
place. Dining room with French 
doors (could be used as a sleep
ing room). Large, pttraetlve 
kitchen, east wlndowbi New 
cabinet sink. Pantry. Enclosed 
back porch. Laundry in base
ment. Fruit cellar. Large 
s|iace for rumpds room It de
sired. Steam heat, oil bitrner, 
hot water connections.- Brass 
plumbing. Storm windows and 
screens. Large enclosed front 
|M>rch. Second floor; 2 sleeping 
rooms, child’s room and bath. 
Lot 100x160. 2-car garage. 
Fruit and shade trees. A ll 
strt>et Improvements. Owner 
transferred. WIU sacrifice for 
$7,650. Mortgage can be ar 
ranged. For inspection call:

M E N !—LAU N D RY work is essen- 
■ tial. Good pay. Steady work. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

(JOOLER».TOR, USED One year. 
R. F. Rowan, 16 (Jobum Road.

H O SPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. (Jail Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

SEVERAL MEN AND  BOVS 
on essential work in shade to- 
bneeo warehouse. Good pay, 
steady work. ’The Wetstone 
Tobacco Corp,, Elm and Forest 
Streets, .Manchester.

H elp  W an in g—  
Male or Female 37

M AN OR W'OMAN to assist In 
local shoe store, experience In 
XCtail trade helpful, hilt .not es
sential. Apply 903 Main street.

Assessors Notice
Sittiatinns Wanted—  

Male 39

Walton W. Grant
Hartford 2-7584 

Evenings, Manchester 3160

To the Inhabitants of the
TOW N OF BOLTON /  

TThe Board of Asses-sors of/the 
Town of Bolton, Conn., wilV^neet 
on the following dates to/receive 
tax lists on the assessment of Oct. 
1, 1943

A T  BOI.TON TOW N H A L L  
Tuesday, Oct. 19, ’Thursday, 

Oct. 21. Tuesday, Oct. 26, Thurs- 
I day. Oct. 28, Friday, Oct. 29 and 

Monday, Nov. 1 from 9 A. M. to 
6 P. M, each day, except Oct. 29 
and Nov; 1, from 9 A. M. to 7 
P. M.

Please Note! Nov. 1 la the last 
day.,,

^ a r d  o f Assessors,
Samuel Woodward,

'  (Jhalrman.
Milton W. Haling, 

Frank Rebecchl.

E LbE R LY  M AN  W IL L  do plain

A  RAR E  BUY— A  custom built 4 
piece living room set. Also beauti
ful rug and mat. ’This merchan
dise is only 7 months old. ‘ W ill 
sell at a sacrifice, as owner Is go
ing Into service In about 1 week. 
’This quality of merchandise Is 
very hard to buy. Inquire at 
Jones Furnture, 31 Oak street 
Tel. 8254.

FOR SALEJ—ELECTRIC range 
also wiring. Telephone 2-1929.

painting and papering at 
cost. Phone 8819 evenings.

low

Dflga— BirdH— Pets 41
W AN TE D  — SPORTSMAN TO 
board my fox hound, with hunt
ing priveleges. P. O. Box 285.

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and parU-colprs. 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardne- SL ,

FOR S A LE —’TWO G (X)D  family 
cows. Inquire Pella Brothers, 364 
Bidwell street. Tel. 7405.

SCHOOLHOUSE PROPERTY
AT AUCTION

FOB TH E  TOW N OF M ANCHES’TEB

OAKLAND SCHOOL-District No, l-Mailchester, Conn.
Comer of Deming Street (Conn. Boute 15) and Me Nall Street.

FRroAY, OCT. 22, 1943 at 5:30 P. M.
A  ONE 8TO BY FB A M E  B U O n iN G  W ITH  ONE C LASS BOOM 

Large Enough To  Be Converted Into a Cozy Dwelling
/

BonM^riex: Northerty by Deining S t, lM  f<*t; Easterly by
SootM riy by land o f Anthony ZleUnskl, 145 feet; and Westerly by McNall St„ 85 feet. A ll meaimre-
nMmto more or leas.

TEBM S: 16% CASH A T  T IM E  OF 8AI.E. 
d e e d , W ITH IN  80 DAYS.

B A LA N C E  UPON DEUVEBlT OF WARIEIANTEB

|Tor AppoUitin©Bt# flind Otbor InfoniiRlIon Auctloneeras

—ROBERT M. REID & Auctioneers
EstabUahed 1907 ^  „

201 Main St. Tel. 3193 Manchester, Conn. 740 .Allen SL ’Tel. 2-3271 8prWg«eW, M*«*-

FOR SALE —HORSE. Inqui 
Avery street, Wapping. 
qualini Farm. Tel. 4609.

f o r  SALE)—NKJE PIGSy^O to tS 
pounds. Also provejr Chester 
White boars, one 8 /months old 
Guernsey Ayrshire bull, one 8 
months' old heror. EYank C. 
Smith, PleasanyValley Road, So. 
Windsor, Telephone Manchester 
7733.

P o ^ ry  an4 Suppiios 43

TOR SA
^^PuUets,

fiilCKEY FINN N o t  S o  T h r ille d L A N K  LEO NAR D

WE1/E BEEN A \WE SURE HAVE> 
LOT OP p l a c e s )  DIO YOU GIVE 
SINCE WE <  FLOSSIE A  
H<X>KE0 UP. IHINT OF WHERE 
PARONER ! y  WE MIGHT BE 

^OING THIS TIME?

s u r e !
LETTER
WE ARRIVED
COCO

Live Stock— Vehicle* 42

FOR -SALE —  (JOMBINATION 
stove, fn good condition. Price 
reasonable. 91 Main street.

Busines* Ixication* for
Rent 64

FOR REN T—(JENTRA.- store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street Suit
able for drug. shoe, nrilllnery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Eldward 
J. Holl, Tel. 5118.

FOR RENT — (JO’TTAGE street 
(Jommerclal bulWlpg about 3500
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of buUdtng 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
ligh t SulUble for light manufac
turing, Good location In busines 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SA LE —HOT PO INT electric 
range, cabinet model. Practically 
new. Tel. 3057. /

W ANTED  TO RENT—TW O or 
three room furnished or unfur
nished apartment as soon as pos
sible. Write Box Y, Herald.

Machinery and Tool*/ 52

TV AIN $
'v^iished

ropmi

FOR SALE— t r a c t o r /  in good 
condition, equipped with rubber 
tires. Call before noon. Tel. 7931

CEIMENT — MIXEJRS In stock. 
Milking m ac^es , water bowU, 
new and u s^ tra c to r  plows. Dub
lin ’Tractqr Company. Wllllman- 
Uc,

WAN'TEID t o  BUY fender and 
repair tools. Phone 2-1245 

or ’̂ 6 Cooper street

W AN TED  TO REN T small fur- 
ilshed apartment o f two or three 
'  ims. W rite Fox A, Herald.

S I

Deco^a$^ by OooUttlfr

Washington,
— K f o r t r e s s  crew

''•^1
KienfM

tm theii 
d on 
aine*

20.— (g>>—  «
Eighteen "Flying 
members stepped 
bombers after a recen 
Bologna to find MaJ. .(3en. ,
H. Doolittle waiting on the 
way to pin decorations on 
’The one recipient from Co 
cut was Sergt. Wllllani N. Fitz
patrick o f Stmtford. who was 
awsirded the purple heart

Coim ectte^

Snap-Brim HatK

SAUB—WHITE LEGHORN 
residy to lay. (Jail 6722.

TOR SALE —B.ARRED Rock cross 
pullets, ready to lay, $2.00. Rhode 
Island'Reds, 4 months old, $1.60. 
(Jalliafter 4 p. m. Tel. 2-1240. ,

f o r  SALE)—8 Y E A R  Old saddle 
horse, rides and drivea. Mm. Ray- 
monijf Route 85, Bolton.

f o r  s a l e  —  THUVrY Rhode 
Island Red pullets. Starting to 
lay. Inquire 612 Keeney street

Articles for Smle 45
TO R SALE—  POR(JEI-AIN top 
breakfast s e t  2" hot water car 
heatem tricycles, Taylor TNJts, 
girls bicycles, m 9  Crowley con 
vertlble coupe. 81 Seaman Circle. 
OrfOrd Village;

WANTED
Construction

Mechanics
Apply

Alexander Jarvis

\

Company
Center Street

By Mta. Anne Cabot 
The claaelc ‘’snap-brim" hat 

which la so nattering to almost 
any age and which la the perfect 
suit and sportswear hat ia done' in 
scarlet cotton jrani. Ridiculously 
Inexpensive to crochet you cen 
have' two or three of them In dif
ferent colors. Make one as a gift 
for s  ooDege glri—ahell love It'a 
amart atyte and wearability!

To obtain complete crocheting 
JicecUons for the Snap-Brim Hat
(P g U m  N o. 08SSJ send 10 cant* 11* 11

-?•

PR$e b t  -
CLEM.
COLT,

Sense and Nonsense

Chapter 24.
A ll Was confusion at the. top 

o f the divide. Curies and shrieks 
resounded wildly, mingling with 
the crashing echoes of saddle 
guns. Hoarse yells tangled with 
choking screams; and then, like 
magic, all the riders had gone. '

Tubac sprang'to bis feet and i;e- 
Joined Winch Face who was al
ready. nervously, up In bis saddle 
and anxtoua to be gone. " I  got an 
Idee buutn’ around in nr head 
that I  reckon you’ll be aoms In
terested in. I  think I  know where 
that gopher'a headin’ for. ’There’a 
an abandoned mine' up this way 
that used to be right much of a 
diggin’s flve-six years ago. It's up 
by Black Point, not four-five mils 
from where we are now. Be a flrat 
rate place to hole np a pris’ner; 
an’ I betcha that’s where he's 
takin’ hec<" '.

But there weren't any horse 
tracks,'nor any horaes, showing 
when they reached the mOuth of 
the old Black Point diggings.

“That don't mean ' nothin’ ,’’ 
Winch Face muttered. “Nach'ral- 
ly he’d hcv enough savvy t’ nib 

.out his tracks. There's a cavern, 
Just inside a Ways, where they 
Could leave tho horses. I ’m bsttin' 
We’ll And ’em in there, too!”

And 80 It proved. They were 
looking over the sweaty broncs 
When three shots rang out sd 
nearly Instantaneous a.s to seem 
one monster roar o f sound. Winch 
Face dove for the side of the cav
ern to get himself out of line with 
the entrance. But Tubac fired 
from his hip at the flash: A t ones 
a shriek Joined -the gj'rating 

_echoes and Jones went instantly 
dashing forward to make sure 
the man wasn’t shamming.

Me wasn’t. It  was carlln. He 
Was very dead.

discouraged thelp pursuit but for 
the moment. “ I f  they’ve so much 
as hurt one hatr of ymir bead,”  he 
told Sue Lambert, “ I ’ll—”

\Vinch Face’s Mout drifted In. 
"TTiey're arComin’ ! An, brother, 
t h ^  are cornin’ fast!”

T*h#y rushed to the tunnel en
trance, crowded up behind WInri 
Face where he lay behind toe 
mine dump. They were trapped. 
TTie: Stampede crowd was/down 
belowVand every trail was 
blocked. .. /

Sue looked and her /face' went 
white. She choked/back the 
scream that rose to/her lips. Lot 
Deckerman’a bull voice shouted: 
" 'I f  you fellas w ill give up peace
ful— ”

’’Come an’ get us!”
”1 can do that, too," declared 

Deckerman. “That’s your las’ 
chance, boys. We got dynamite 
down here an’ I ’d jest as lief use 
It as not,”

“Go ahead then,”  Tubac cried. 
Honey Hair touched him ner

vously. “.He’ll kill us—Oh, Tubac! 
I ’m so frightened. Don’t you think 
perhap's we bad better give up—" 

"Not on your tintype! He’d kill 
us anyway If 'b e  got the chance. 
Only one thing t ’ do with skunks 
of his stripe— fight ’em to the last 
dang toenail!”  ^

Ode to tiM TypeffrapMenf Error
The typographical error la a 

slippery' thing and sly;
You can hunt It- ’tilt you're dlszy, 

but somehow it wilt gst by.
'Til the forms are. off the presses 

it is strange how still It keeps; 
It  Shrinks down in a corner, and 

.It nevft" stirs or peeps.
That' typographical error, too 
. small for human eyes,

'Til the ink is on the piper, when 
It grows to mountain size. » 

The boss, he stares with- horrfir. 
then he grabs his hair and 
groans; '

The copyresder drops his Jiead 
upon his hands and mdins.

The remainder o f the is.sue may 
ba clean as clean can be,

Btit the typographical .error'la the 
only thing you see!

Daughter (preparing for col
lege, to her mother)— !  abtli 
study psychology, physiology. . . .

Mother (Interrupting! — I 
have arranged for you to study 
roastolegy, bakology, damology, 
and general domeaticoiogy.

A woman’s fondest wish to 
weighed and found wanting.

be

Teacher- Now. Junior, what la 
a hypocrite?

Junior— A bqy that comes to 
school with a smile on his face.

Broiid Parent ion meeting the 
new first grsde teacher)— I am 
very happy t o ' know you, Mias 
Smith. 1 am the father of the 
twina you are going tfi have next 
September.

The lariest man on record is 
the maf^ who gets up early, so he 
can have more time to loaf.

A fter all there Isn’t nifich time 
between the snow shovel and the 
lawn mower.

First •tenograpber — What did 
the bos* sav when you asked him 
for a raise?

second fltenographer He was 
Just tike a lamb. He said 
"Ba-a!” -

TMe Beoelpe
The world owes you a living, Bill, 
And Its human to expect It;
But you won’t get one blamed 

thing until >
You go out and collect I t

managed to maneuver themselves
into a crowded street eSr: As the 
fivat soldier turned around, he 
came face to face with a stately 
uniformed gentleman frowning his 
disapproval. He hastily proffered 
hla fare. The gentleman drew 
himself up and stated cooly: 

^nttem an— Sorry, I can't take 
It. I ’m a Naval Officer.

Soldier (shouting! - Wow! 
Let'.s get offa here, Joe. W e’ve 
boarded a bloomin’ battleship;

■e J____ L.

Ignorant. That’t  the hour when 
tl^  wife greets yofi at two a. m
wld: “ Witch story is It th is 'tim er’

Men fall to realise how great a
revenue is economy.

Private—1 was out with a nurse 
last night.

Sergeant - -  Cheer upl Maybe 
your mother will let you go out 
without her some time.

H«ird-B»lled
eme?

Let's Sght the enemy. . .  .not 
among ourselves. .. .smile, be 
cheerful. . . .  be tolerant. . : .  we’ve
go( a war to w in ....b u y  war 
bonds until It hu rts ....

Some peoplis do not have to go 
very far to beat their wit’s end.

Chanting Mall Box

Captain
name'

Timid Private Jones, sir. 
(Japtain— Your age? ' 
Private 'Twenty-four, sir. 
Captain—Your rank? 
Private I know It, sir.

Tour
Teacher What fbtir words do 

pupils u.se most?
Junior— I don't know, sir. 
Teacher- -Correct,

Two soldiers, bent Upon' eMoy- 
ing a rather festive furlough, Just

Patrick (reading) —  Begorra, 
an’ what does this here “witching 
hour" mean? '

M ike--8hure, Pat, an’ you’re

Hollywood— (>P>--Comes now the 
chanting.mall box—to aid the. drive 
to include return-address none 
numbers on all letters. Post
master Mary D. Briggs has had a 
box equipped with a recording de
vice. Jiiet prase a button and a 
voice cjille out the sone number at 
that location. Others are to be 
placed throughoiit Hollywood and 
I » a  Angeles,

H O L D  K V K U Y T H IN G  ^

/o-xi
J  V e »«. wr.

•‘Oh. this war! Our little boy 
oomes home on leave, puffing 

on a horrid old plpel”

RED RYDER On the Spot

Winch Face was already off ex
ploring and tils voice, a moment 
later, came back on a sudden 
Shout. “There’s a door back here 
In the turtnSl wall—padlocked, 
too!”

Tubac. hurrying up, 'struck a 
match. The dodr was a stout af
fair bound with Strap iron and 
heavy bolts.

“ Here y 'are!" W inch  Face pant
ed up with a pick and TubSc, 
taking It, Stepped back and swung 
at the door .with all hiS strength. 
But the planks- must have been 
extra thick. The pick Toint was 
embedded in the door but the 
door didn't show any crack-s.

“Wall, hare's fdr it,”  Tubac 
growled, dragging mit his six 
Shooter, “ y  them loboS've been 
Sneakin' after us l  reckon ithey'll 
jesi have to hear It. We got to be 
gettin’ puts here before them 
vinagaroont trap us here. Go 
fetch our horses in an’ pick your- 
sel a place on the tailin’s where 
you can keep an eye on the trail 
leadin' up here."

Tubac put the muzzle of his
"gun to the padlock and fired. The
K)cr3ck fell apart and he yanked the 
heavy door open.

Sue's glad cry he had expected. 
But never for a moment had he 
thought to find Biackwatcr here. 
With an arm around Sue's sluik- 
Ing shoulders he sheathed his gun 
and 'shook BlacHwater's rilently 
thnist-furwai-d hand.

" I  figured they’d killed you 
Sure!”

Bill grinned in his quiet gam
bler’s way. “They aimed to-Just 
hadn't got around to it proper. 
There were a fe-w little legalities 
they wanted me to fix up for 
them before they put a bullet 
through me.’!,

•*We got ibs be geltin ’ outa 
here,’’. Tubac iiroke • In, sud
denly remembaring the gang he'd 
d'iven to cover. They’d be get
ting pretty close by now; not to 
a second had he though^' to h^vc

When Dr. 'Peter
Craig first piet Sally 
Thayer be predicled 
fhe'd probably  flee 
Washington after a few 
weeks and go borne to 
piother. Then he fell 
in love with her. When 
Sally told him there 
was a aoldier in h«r 
life Pete surrendered. 
And then PeKe realized 
that a man in love
especially m man about 
to join tlie Navy —

In coin, your name and addrets and 
the pattern, number to Anne Cabot 
Tlie Mancheater Herald. 108 Sev
enth' avenue. New York 11, N Y,. 
Ekicloae 1 cent postage for each 
pattern ordered.

Find the designs you’ll enjoy o- 
ehetlng, knltUng and anbroidering 
in the Anna Ctebot Album, our fa
mous 32-page catatogaa of pat- 
tama The book ia a never falling 
source of Inmlratiaa foe naadla- 
work yofi’ll lovs tq IBs Album

doesn't give up so eas
ily. He makes, his fight' 
in the new arid top
flight serial about life 
in Washington, begin
ning soon in this paper.

'ummanaa

Jones and Winch Face each 
grabbed a rifle. “Our trouble's 
going to be bullets,” Tubac mut
tered. “Couldn’t you scout up 
some cartridges, B ill?”

“A ll we’ve got Is—” The rest 
was lost In the crash of Winch 
Face’i  firing. The battle com
menced in earnest.

Presently Blackwatcr Bill called 
Tubao. aaidd. ’’Thay'ra getting 
closer, son. HOW lOng you reckrin 
we can keep ’em o ff?”

Tubac. scowled. "Not much 
longer. I wish,” he .said, scowling 
morosely, “ there was some other 
way of gettin’ outa this mess—” 

“ Well, thars is,”  Blackwater 
mentioned. " I ’ve heard Potter and 
carlln talk o f it; but the trouble 
is we'd have to expbse ourseivea 
to reach It— to .reach the start of 
it, I mean.”
~ “ YMh, an’ someone'd have to 

stay behind to keep them devils 
from Swarmin’ up here an’ secln’ 
what we was up to.”

" I  Would deem it an honor to 
play that part— ”

“ What do you take me for? ’ ’ 
Tnbac snarled. " I f  any'one's goln' 
to— ’’ •

Winch Face cried: 'Them lobos 
Is clearin' out! What d'you reckoa.  ̂
they're up to?”

Jones and Blackwatcr rushed 
to the rlfn for S to(>k. Decker- 
man's crowd did seem to be leav
ing. They - were slitbaring back 
through the brush toward- their 
horses, and even as Tubac looked 
several of t'hem got into their 
saddles and apurred aw'ay. " I t 's  a 
t.-ick!”

“ Wait— what's that?" demand
ed Blackwatcr pointing. "Looks 
like . . .  I swear it is! It's the 
Stampede ranch buildings! Some
one's set them afire!”

“ (3*mon,'’ Tubac muttei 
"Now ’s 'our chance to m ake/for 
that tra il!"

“ There it is,” pointeg' Black- 
water a few hiuniejlfls later. 
"Pretty steep. You /ckon your 
young lady can makg it? "

“O f course!”  c e ^  Tubac with 
a rough man’s /  scorn, assured, 
perhaps, to c ^ c r  his embarrass
ment at heufng,, Sue described in 
such fashionT “ Lead on— ”

Q u ick/  \Vinch Face bellowed. 
'That /ew 'a 'corn in ’ back!"

To- Be Continued-
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RED RIDER'

DCN'1 
Me  ,'>u 5TA 
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WA5 THERE'

BY FRED HARMAJT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Gee!

“He thinko moybe Hitler will give up if we offer him a
iobl’^
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MW YOY

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

. AVl  TH t '<'-04

t t
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I
BY EDGAR MARTIN

1 — 'COOffiwiL %OOT^
AMO CORA A t ^
OKiCVE
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^

'Thieves Shift Operations

Balt Lake (Jity-ViAl— The Preda
tory Animal boarii says thieves 
used to steal coyotrt from govern- 
inent traps. Now ti^ey take the 
traps.

< KB

fib

■ J A L I .B Y  O O P A  Partisan  B lade BY Y. T, H AM LD I

ONLY ■WW 
t  WUNOlT 
IN A TOMB 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS F irs t  T im e  fo r  E v e ry th in g •BY M ERRILL B L O a n n i

I  TMinic rr WAS A S U P E R , I !A/ea,TMUE'$
ID£A, HAVINd MISS »CAV /A  WAR C30|N& 

. HERE. LARD/ ___ OH. AND —

7

“ M ake y ou rse lf c o in fo r la b le — the head o f  the firm  w ill 
be w ith  you  s h o r t ly ! H e ’s oulside. runn ing (he m iiiico - 

< graph  m ach ine at the m o m e n t!’ ’

DEAR!! OoSM, HILM .SiNCe i v *  KNOWN YOU, 
EVERY toss 1 GOT MAD Tb BE 
D R AFTE D / /

AN0 *itAtb

(T.'n.«ic.u.s.e»T, w OL-itC

I'OONEHVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
W ASH TUBBS Nice Doggi* BY LESLIE TURNER
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out OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
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MO, OH, '
THAT'S ^ .W H V  
A RED N /  DO 
BAMDAMMIA! THEY. 
HANJDKER/ BSiMO 
CHIEF.
HE'S r i IMTO 

U S IN 'y /  TH'
SHOP*?

t  TOOK A PE£K act 
TM06E PLKIERS 
OP NOOR.S, COACM, 
AND TMEV'RE ALL 
A<=. PAT AS A  
60TCW EW S c a t / ' 
VdMN DON’T N(X) 
6N E  'EM. SOME 
M U S C LE  
VdOR.!<. ?

rsoo MIGHT TRAiM 
TH E S o w s  AT 
LE A S T  UNTIL 
THEY STORE 
UP ENOUGH 
ENERGY TO
K e e p  t h e ir  
SH O E S  
T IE D  ^

EGAD, s ir s / a s  
USUAL L‘M FAR. 1 
AHEAD OF SOU—'  
I ’VE PONOeREO 

THE PROBLEM, AND 
DECIDED To MAKE 
3A 90N  u n o f f ic ia l  
ASSISTANT 
T R A iK^ER.’'

rr ■71

BORM THIRTY YEAR* TOO SOON ’.......$11

J a s o n  a l s o
IN1L L C A R R .V  
TBEr B U C K E T S *  jL w
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About Town
UMiorUl Lodge No. » .  KnlftiU 

0t PytWM. wUl moot tW o e ^ tn g  
At 8 o’clook AOJJ to Lflimtjr hal^ 
CMwor oteoot An m om tm  ohould 

opodal effort to be preoent 
in  the delegotM who attended the 
OMiieB o( the Ormnd Lodge yeoter- 
4ay will make their report*. The 
tirat and aecond rank will ^  c®"* 
faired upon a claa* of candidate* 
•nd tho«« taking part in the work 
ava aaked to arrive on time, ae 

biuilneM'ls to be transacted.

Manchester Evening Herai X

ART BENSON 
SAYS:

If You Arc Looking For A 
Spring Filled .3-Plece

Tiving Room 
Suite

At A  Reasonable Price . . . 
We Have Them At

$159-$169
We Offer Budget Terms, 

'■Too.

Come In —  Let’s Make A 
Deal!

WlUlam A. Park, aecond claa* 
petty officer, »on of Mr. and Mr*., 
MUlard W; Park , of 327 Wood- 
bridge atreet, la home on a 20-day 
leave. He 1* an Aviation Machin- 
laf* Mate, and haa Juat tetumed 
from aervlce overaeaa. He enllat- 
ed in the Navy In January of 1942. 
received hi* baaic training at New
port Naval Training Station, and 
advanced training at Norfolk. Va. 
He waa aelected to attend the Avla- 
Uon Machlnlata’ School at the NaN-y 
Pier In Chicago, from whlch he waa 
graduated in September, 1942, aixth 
In hia claaa of 180.

Mra. Albert W. Simpaon of Nor
wood. Maaa., haa been spending 
several daya with her mother, Mra. 
H. B. Elliott, of Henry street. Mrs. 
Simpson, who before marriage waa 
Mias Margaret Elliott, attended the 
annual party last night at the Y. M. 
C A. of the .Second Congregational 
Church Choir Club of which she is 
a membeV.

. There will be a meeting of the 
director* of the Manchester Im
provement Association tonight at 
8 o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. to re
ceive an American flag which la 
being presented to the aaaoclatlon 
by the V.F.W. Auxiliary for use 
on the flagpole in Depot Square.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Mai- 
sons. u1ll meet thi* evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple. Russell 
Potter of the Grand Chapter will 
make hia official vlait. The Past 
Master degree will be conferred on 
a class o f candidates. Refresh
ment* will be served at a social 
time following the meeting.

Was Ordained 
25 Years Ago

Rev. J. P. Tiiiiniins Has 
No Special Cclcbralipn 
Of ihe Event.
Rev. Jaines P. Timmin* rector 

of St. Bridget's church, today ob-I 
served the twenty-fifth anniver; 
sary of his ordination to the 
priesthood. There was no formal 
observance of the evenL Father 
Timmins early this morning cele
brated a mass in St. Bridget’s 
church and after waiting to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. James Breen, 
left for Hartford for his work as 
assistant editor of the Catholic 
Transcript.

This afternoon he had a few 
priests with him at a dinner.

I'arochlat School Head 
Father Timmins’ first sussign- 

ment after hi* ordination waa a* 
assistant to the late Rev. William 
J. McGurk, at that time pastor of 
St James’ church at the south 
end. He waa the first principal 
of St. James’* school and re-

Ro\'. James P. ’Tiininlns

church and ha* also supervised 
the work at St. Bridget’s ceme
tery.

'  Again Take* Office 
While an assistant at ■ , St. 

James’s church he was named as 
chaplain of St. Margaret's Circle, 
D. of 1., and on his return to 
Manchester as pastor of St. 
Bridget’s he was again named to 
that office. He attended the ban
quet and installation of the so
ciety last eveniiig and was one 
of the speakers. Later in the 
evening.the society, voted to make 
him a small gift in appreciation 
of his .serViqes to the society and 
his anniversary.

Simple Rites 
For Nov. 11th

Veterans and Auitiliaries 
To March to Hospital 
For the Exercises.

the Armistle* Day 
marshal of .the day..

The Red CroM Production 
room* in the Center Congrega
tional church will not be open to
morrow night. The regular Thurs
day evening sewing group • will 
omit its session this week.

lO O raA HA U U M
(Itaowa A* ------- -

s r a t m iA L  MiBDroM
Seveath OaugMer o f a Bevaatb le a  

Bora Wttli a  Vaa 
__ig* Daily, laeladlag laaday, 

9 AkM. to ff M. Or By Appolat- 
rjeaV I* tbe Senrlee of the Peo
ple (o* 80 Tear*.
188 CBorcb Sftreet, Hartford, Oeaa.

Pkoae d-8814

^tMuUai 
8 AkM.

malned In that position until 
called to Hartford where he was 
pastor of St. Mary’s Chapel, New- 
Ingtoi) and also chaplain of th* 
Veterana’ home In Newington. On 
the death of Father C. T. Mc
Cann he waa appointed pastor of 
St. Bridget’*  Church. He has 
made many Improvementa at the

Holiday houra will be observed 
’Thursday and Friday at the >(Bry 
Cheney Library, while the schools 
are closed for rationing work by 
the teachers. The children’s room 
will be open both daya from 9 
b’clock In the morning until 2 in 
the afternoon. The regular houra 
will be observed for .adults.

Manchester’s 1943 Armistice 
Day observance Ivtll be limited 
this year to a parade of veterana 
and members of the auxiliaries to 
the Memorial hospital for the an
nual e.xerclses at 11 a. m. from the 
Army and Navy Club.

The committee will meet this 
week to make fiTrther plans for the 
Nov. 11 observance, to select the 
speaker for the Memorial exercises 
at the hospital, the music, and 
other details.

Don Hemingway, chairman of
o

TA> S U T T O N
»»

OLD
RECORDS

Must b* tamed la for sal
vage II you want to Iceep 
playing tbe new enee.

8V,e cnch pnM for eld rec
ords irreapective of gaantlty.

KEMP'S
188 Slain St.

Inn.
Tel. S880

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec Ihe Ones Being BuiU By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On Walker Street

For further taiformatton call at 
Ale.\ander Jarvla Co. office on i 
Center street or al 2b Alexander | 
street. 'Sv, _ :

fhonea: 4112 or 1218 |

'Use- Johns-Mansville

■v

PINEHURST 
GROCERY 

THURSDAY. . .
We had so much meat ar

rive on Tuesday this week 
I that it seems just like old 

times. Francis Coleman 
worked overtime last night 
Betting the larger meat aats 
broken down ready t* acll 
...a n d  Charles McCarthy,I who ’ ’gives us a  hand”  
BKurnings, haa Just com- 

ipM adthaJob.
Their imrt of the work Is 

done.. .now it is your turn 
to come to Pinehurst tomor- 

'andboyi

l a m b  ^ E F
POT ROASTS 

FOWL
ROASTING CHICKENS 

Delicious, Tender
LAMB L IV E R ..........IV. !ISc

Baby Beef Liver
PORK LIVER ............lb. 22c

Calves’ Liver 
Scotch Ham 

Round Steak to Grind . 
Shoulders of Lamb 

• Legs of Lamb 
Stewing Lamb *

Soup Bones 
BEEF BRAINS ..ib . 12Vic 
And about everything you 
might want to spend pre- 

I cious red points for.

PINEHURST
FRESH FISH 

Flounder Fillets 
Steak or Piece Cod 

Pollack 
Smelts 
Salmon

PINEHURST
GROCERY DEPT. 

Offer&^plenty of Tea Bags 
. . . A  .silpply of the Fresh
est Vegetables on the mar
ket and a Special on

GOLD -MEDAL FLOUR 
One-eighth sacks, $1.29 bag

Deliveries to some sec
tions Friday . . ,  others on 
Saturday. . .  ask when your 
order will be delivered when 
you ’phone. Come to the 
store if convenient.. .you 
will find Pinehurst an easy 
place in which to shop.

Please order your poultry 
for the week-end, today.. .  
it requires no points and we 
might sell out -fast. . , -

Harvest Supper
W . S. C. S. of the 

^Quarryville Methodist 
Church

Fridâ  Oct. 22
5r30 to 7. First table at 5:30  
Adults 75c; Children 40c.
Please Make Reservations. 

Telephone 6622

DEMANDS FOR. COAL

Involve HI 
Transpor

tation
A* long a* yo* map a* aUa 
qaale aivpty or ook* oa
hani, wa b m  bo* bava a bottle- 
aeek ta teaasporlteg eoal ar

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAM AN
FUEL A  SUPPLY CO.

Saeeaaaora to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal CoJ: ~

A substitute for lumber
It is impregnated with asphalt which makes 

it waterproof and gives it a high insulating 
value. . \  '•

Comes in large squares which makes it eco
nomical to handle and covers fast. .

Ideal for Barns, Garages, Chicken Coops 
and other similar huildings. ^

For further details call or see -

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies Paint 

336 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

A aiai vaiuai
.S '5 .9 5

This blanket, made of 25% wool, S0$b rayon, 2S^ 
cotton, if full fixe—72"x 84". Available in lovely colora 
»rose, blue, greoa and cedar. Luaurioutly bound.

fOit

Oval Shaggy

Chenille Rugs
Beautiful paatel colored acatter rugs for 

bathrooms or bedrooms. ’Thick, shaggy 
cbenlUe that will wear and wash for year*.

Linen Department.
$4.69

Andes
Coal Heaters

17'/s”
Part Linen

Dish
Towefing

!c yd.
Made for the U. 8. 

Army, Fine part linen 
toweling with red border 
only. Will wash and wear 
for year*.

Beautiful Lace Trimmed

Chair Sets
WILL HEAT 8 ROOMS $1.00 set

The only heater that can be connected into a fire
place.

Gives 50%  more heat at le.ss fuel cosh

Furs
Buy your Fur Coal froi^a^storc with a reputation. Our coDec-
tion offers a large variety o f  the most wauled ful’s. 1 0 /o
Down, 10 months to pay.

HOLLANDER BLEND 
NORTHERN BACK

One filling will last for several days in average 
weather. Burns any size hard cokl or coke. Light this 
heater once and it will bum all winter without rekindling.

No Odors —  No Soot to soil furniture and drapes.

T h 4 J W .H A U c O R R
A%AHCHIST8R Co h n * ‘

Linene center with good looking lace edging.
Other Lace Trimmed Chair Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI.19

52x52 Colorful Hand Printed

Lunch Cloths
Brighten up your kitchen or dining room 

-with one of thea# colorful cloth*. Pre- 
. laundered, washable color*. Bright floral 

de*ij|nt. $1.69
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

The J W H 4 1 .4  CORE
M a u c H i S t a *  C q u M -

Tax Included.

Liutrous Persian
$198 to

Natural Tipped Skunk $298
T u  Included.

Ocelot Paw __
Sheared Beaver Collar and Pockets Tax included.

Persian Paw
, i ■ I Tax

A
tIm JW . HAK COM

M A t a C H i S t M  C O N N *

/ / / / / / /  ^

, \ \ M i  / / / / / .

/

In A Diamond Ring
$ 2 7 .5 0  and up

Sdect Your Diamond Here

DONNELLY
JEWELERS

S B B S B B S a sa
AT THE CENTER

SUEDE JACKETS
WITH QUILTED RAYON LINING 

FOR EXTRA WARMTH . /

$ 1  /.9 5

Take a  look at this 
Jacket and you’ll 
agree "It’s a sweet 
B u ^ .’’ Try it on 
and you'll call it a 
Honey.

Nie*. 8 ^  sueda bi 8lPP«r ar bqttoiwd atylea, 
vara* collar, halted back. Two roomy f i^ t  Ix^Keto. 
Other Sue^ and licather Jackets. $10.95 W $19.95

fo r Additional 
Warmth

Sleieveless
Slip-OB

SW EATERS
$2.98

M^LMrrtgntihg Men Down— Give to the War Fund
Average Daily Circulation

For tlM Month at September, 1843

:8,3!>4
- Member of the Audit 
Bnreaa of Clrcoiatloa*

Atanchester-i-A City of Village ChanA
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the Weather
Forecaai‘ipf i:. S. Wtwlber Bureau1

Slightly r<Hiler tonight and ron- 
tlnued cool Friday morning.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Leipzig Attacked 
By Night Raiders; 
Great Fleet Used

Mosquito Bombers Roar { 
Over Berlin While Oth-; 
t‘rs Range Over Wide
spread Areas of Ger-! 
many; Eight American, 
Bombers Are Lost. 1

New Battle 
Dress Aids 

Save Lives

London, Oct. 21.— (/P)— A 
great fleet of R.A.F, heavy 
night bomhens, out for the 
eigfith time this month, 
smashed at the Germans* 
.second line of industrial de
fense last night, hitting the 
big city of Leipzig where 
many of the Ruhr’s bombed-
out Industries have moved. Mos
quito bombers roared swiftly over 
the German capital fo r ' the third 
t'me this week while other bomb
ers ranged over widespread areas 
of the Reich.

' 11 Bombers Lost
The R.A.F. lost 17 bombers, the 

aame number as In the last big 
raid on Hannover Monday. Eight 
bombers were lost In yesterday’s 
raid by Flying Portresses on the 
metal plants at Dueren. These 
losses indicated the Nail destruc
tion of 60 Fortresses over 
Schweinfurt a week ago may 
have been only a break of luck 
for the German defenders.

The big attack on Leipzig, un- 
iMjnibed since its sixth raid of the 
war Nov. 23, 1940, came while the 
Germans, in sharp contrast, sent 
a tiny force of bombers over Eng
land to give London its fifth suc
cessive night alert and kill six per
sons with a handful of scattered 
bombs.

Leipzig. Germany’s sixth indus
trial city, Is situated In the middle 
of the country, 100 miles southwest 
of Berlin and almost on the Czecho
slovak boi-der. -----

Ijirge Railroad Terminal
Leipzig has one of the world’s 

largest railroad terminal* on-Hnea 
linKing it with other Important In
dustrial centers like Berlin. Re
gensburg and Kassel, al.so recent
ly blasted by Britain-ba.scd Allied 
bombers.

It wa.s the first big attack of the 
war on the city and represented a 
round trip flight of more than 
1,000 miles for the raiders.

With a population of more than 
700.00, the city manufactures air
planes. munitions, chemicals, tex
tiles, rubber products and machin
ery.R. C. A. F. Lancaster .squadrons 
participated in the attack.

The American daylight assault 
on Dueren and the collateral bomb
ing of Gllze-RIJen airbase In Hot- 
land which led the Leipzig attack 
y’esterday In a rOiind-the-clock dou
ble blow at Germany, brought out 
the largest escort of American

' (Continued on Page Siz)

Control Seen 
Of Vitamin D

Civet Four Kindt of 
Protection; W ear er 
Covered Head to Foot 
Except Handtf Face,

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
AssoNated Press Science Editor 

Philadelphia, Oct. 21—A new 
battib dress for the Navy to give 
a man four kinds of protection 
was exhibited at the Association 
of Military Surgeons of the Unit
ed States which opened its an
nual meeting hfre today.

The dress protects against 
small fragments and splinters of 
shells and bomba;, against flash 
bums from explosions which have 
been causing 30 per cent of Amer
ican Naval casualties; against 
drowning, and against blast in
juries. The latter are the under
water explosions of any type, 
which are lethal four times fur
ther from the explosion than if 
the same missile exploded in the 
air.

This battle dress weighs throe

Naples Airport Wrecked by Allieil Attack Fifth Army Scores 
Slight Gains Today; 

British Take Busso
Japs, Aiissies 
Waging Bloody 

Jungle Battle
Enemy Offensive Gains 

Some Success in Ef
fort to Form Solid 
Line Along Song River

t British A«lniiral |
Taken bv Deatli

I f

Austce^iian troops waged a bloody 
battle today in the jungle a short

Ruins of hangars at a Naples airport, following Allied aerial bombinga and Next demolition work. 
Allied forces found the airport wrecked, but were reported rapidly putting it back Into condition.'

Hero’s Parents 
Receive Medal 
Through Mail

Nazis Begin Retreat 
From Crimea Sector

(Onntlnued o *  I

•■'Pi

Research Foundation Is 
Called Screen for 
Monopolistic Firms.
Washington. Oct. 21—(/P)—Con

trol of the anti-rickets vlUmin’ — 
was linked by Assistant Attor 

ney^IJeneral Wendell Berge today 
to a gfpup of "monopolistic chemi
cal, pharmaceutical and food com
panies’’ for wblqh he said the Wis
consin Alumni Rfsegreh foundation 
“acts aa a screen." '  v.

Up to 1940, he assert^, the 
foundation rec^ved more than $8' 
500,000 in royalties by licensing tp 
corporations at rates varying from' 
3 to 10 per cent a process for-using 
artificial ultta-vlolet rays to actl- 
 ̂vate their vitamin-carrying prod- 
ucts.

. Plci'ured as Eaaeotial
Hia testimony, prepared for a 

Senate , military aubcommittee on 
war mobilization, pictured Vitamin 
D as essential for proper bone 
growrth and development, the pre
ven t!^  and cure of ricketsiand the 
prevention or reduction of tooth 
decay.

It wraa accompanied by a state
ment by Senator Kilgore, (D-W. 

'Va.) aqbcommittee chairman, that 
Berge’a flndlnga emphaaized * “ the 
danger* inherent In all monopoly 
and cartel arrangement*.*’

Kilgore la spontoring a bill, now 
before the autreemmittee, to maka, 
aclentiflc diaceveriea availabla to 
amatl and largo Induatriea on an 
equal basis.

No Formal Coaaeetloa 
Bbrge said he avanted }to make 

it clear the foundation bad no for
mal connection with the UniveralOy 
of Wisconsin, which he declared 
'*’has absolutely no control" over 
ita policies and ptgcUcea.

The foundation h* aaid, took 
control over the production and ua* 
o f the vltamtir in 1925 by acquiai- 
tion of the so-called Steenbock 
patents, which rbaulted from ax-

(OoaUnBiM *a jeaga Iw«J(
t '

Land Assault 
Seen Possible 

Parley Topic
Harnionious Four-Hour 

Session o f Tri-Partile 
Conference With Mili
tary Advisers Present.
Mo.scow. Oct. 21.— The Trl- 

I*artlte conference dug Into Its 
agenda .In a Harmonious four-hour 
session yesterday, its long meet
ing to date, and the presence if  
American and British mlUtarv ad
visers suggested that a land at
tack on western Europe might 
have been a topic.
, Although all official represen

tatives stuck to the rule that 
nothing about the actual conver
sations can be made public until 
the wrindup of the conference, they 
relaxed sufficiently to say that a 
cordial atmosphere prevailed 
throughout the second formal get- 
together.

Main Topic Military 
Aide* participating in the tallca 

wrill change aa the various prob
lems wherein they are experts 
come before the conferees. The 
call yesterday to U. S. Maj. Gen. 
John R. Deane and British U m t. 
Gen. Sir Hastings Ismay to enter 
the elosing meeting room left lit
tle doubt that the main topic on 
the agenda worked out the day 
before was military.

Deane has been attached to the 
U. S. Army chief o f atalTs office 
and Ismay is from the office of 
the British war .‘ablnet. As their

|Befuse to Make Trip to 
Wa8liiii;rton to. Gel 
Decoration; Patriotism 
Laiiuded by Stimson.
Helenvlllc, Wis., Oct. 21.—(/P>— 

The' Conpre.s.slonal Medal of Hon
or lay In its case todav alongside 
a picture of the late Sergt. Ken
neth E. Gniennert In the modest 
home here of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gruennert.

It had come through the mail 
with a citation signed by the pres
ident and a letter from Secrctar>’ 
of War Stlmson because the 
Gruennerts had wanted It that 
way. •

The Gruennerts had been 'asked 
by the War department to receive 
the medal for their son from the 
president. They didn't believe they 
should go, however, so wrote a 
letter to the War department. It 
took a long, time to WTite. This 
is what it said;

"We feel honored indeed to re
ceive a Medal of Honor for our 
departed son, to be delivered to us 
personally by the president of the 
United States.

"Under pre.scnt conditions, how
ever, we can not help but give ex-

Start Mass Witliilrawal 
Over Perekop Land 
Bridge to Escape En
trapment by Russians.

^  Bulletin!
London, 'Oct. 21.— (/P)— A 

broadcast by International 
Information Bureau, German 
propaganda affency, said to
day-that eight'Russian rifle 
divisions ancf -Several hun
dred tanks had mhde a three- 
mile breakthroufin, in ‘ the 
front northwest o f '  Cherni
gov. The location \of the 

,breakt!<rough indicatied the 
Russians were attacking at 
the eastern edge of the Pinsk 
mar.shes south of the conflu
ence of the Sozh and Dnie|ier 
rivers between Kiev and Gdr 
mel. '

(Continued on Page Six)

Carroll Story 
Read to Shea

Counsel for Policemun 
Gives Transcript of 
Statement to Willis.

(Donttnned on t«g c  'Four)

25,000 Engines
Buiek’s Output

•
Print & Whitney Motors 

For Liherators Pro-
i n ^ ^d u c ^ iU Months.

Bulletin!
Bridgeport, Oel. 21— (/Pi — 

Francis J. Carroll, suspended 
Bridgeport poUreman standing 
trial on a manslanghtbr charge 
resulting from tbe death of- 
Charles F. Kelly, will base his 
defense on the claim that he 
believed he was acting on 
speedy Information when he 
apprehended the deceased for 
questioning iq. Norman street 
nenr Wood nvenue on the night 
of July 6. . This Was Indicated 
today a* Police Supt. John A, 
Lyddy was called as the jirst 
witness for the nc;e'used.'

London, Oct. 2 1 . — 
The German Armie.s in the 
Crimea have begun a mass 
withdrawal from the penin
sula via the Perekop land 
bridge. Moscow advices indi
cated today, to escape entrap
ment by a powerful Russian 
advance threatening their 
line of retreat. Battling furiously 
to stem the steauy progress of the 
Red Army troops du rin g  through 
the Kremenchug bridgehead West 
of the Dnieper river,” the German 
rommandfWas said to be throwing 
all available reserves Into the 
breach.

. Smash Further lo  West
But the Soviet drive, hourly in- 

creasingxjn momentum, smashed 
further to Hhe west througji tbe 
Ukrainian stfcppe country to over^ 
lap the C r im »  on the north, 
Russian communtqiie diaclosei 

A Second Red A rm y c<^mn 
was racing south t(i4yard krivoi 
Rog, important rail jim q ^ n  and 
center of the south Rutoian iron 
industry, and Aoday w ,a reported 
to be within 35 milesyof that key 
German stronghold y^arding the 
Iast,.e8cape rallwnyyroute from the 
Crimea. y

More than LMO Nagts were 
slain i(i this advanpg, Ihe Russian 
conrmiuhique .declared.

Capture df Krivqi Rog would 
virtually seal off the'tens of thous
ands of. Germans huddled in Dne
propetrovsk and in the Dnieper

Flint, Mich., Oct. 21-ri/Pl-r^Tfie 
Buick division of General Motbra 
Corporation has produced. 25,000 
Liberator bomber engines, repre
senting something like 30,0(H>.000 
horsepower, in less than 21 
month*. Four of the 1,200 horse
power radial anglnea, manufac
tured under license by Pratt 5  
-Wkitney, go on each big Liberator 
bomber,

In disclosing the production 
achievement today, Harlow H. 
Curtice, head o f the Buick divi
sion, Mid production being step
ped up Steadily aa more materials 
are allocated to aircraft output 
and additional men and women are 
put to wdrk' in the company’s 
plants here and aP Melrose Park, 
HI.  ̂ /

Near Critical Stage
Declaring that manpower prob

lems were approaching a critical 
•tag*, Curtice aaid he hoped for 
•ven higher effldeney in the 
plants.

■"An increase in productive effi' 
ciency o f 2.5' per cent does ' not 
seem impossrble," he Mid, "in

Bridgeport. Oct. 21.-:̂ -(/iP)—The 
transcript of a lengthy statement 
miide by Francis J. Carroll, 24, 
suspend^ Bridgeport policeman, 
to Stale’s Attorney Lorin W, 
Willis during the latter'a. inveati- 
gafion of the death of Charles F. 
Kelly, 33, o f 527. Norman street; 
was read to JOdge William J. 
Shea and a Superior Court jury 
today at the opening of the second 
day’s  trial of CArroIl on. a charge 
o f ' manslaughter.

The statement waa read by Da
vid Goldstein, counsel for'-Carroll, 
after' County Detective WlUlam S. 
Kearns had been recalled to the 
witness stand for, further crosn- 
examlnatioh.

Describing the manner in which 
he seized Kelly after a dash across 
Norman street near Wood avenud 
on the night of July d, Carroll, ac
cording to the transcript. Mid 
that it was "Just like playing foot- 
baU.”  .

fv«d Broken Neck
had beer, halted for 

by. Carroll and Pa- 
>rge Murphy, fell to

(Continued.on Page Six)■ ■̂l ■ ..I. fa
"Tfl'flsury Balance

Washington, Oct. 21—(45—The 
position of the Treasury, Oct. 19: 

ReceipU, $122,663,849.04; ex
penditures, $415,095,332.76; net
balance, $21,105,045,883.53.

Denies Charge 
Army Officers 

Waste Money
Patterson SavB General 

Accounting Office Has 
Approved 99.95 .. Per 
Cent o f  Vouchers.
Washington, Oct. 21.-r-(/Pi—Un

dersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson stoutly denied at a 
House Military committee hearing 
today that War department con
tracting officers are "inept and in
efficient" and are "dishing out the 
property and money of the United 
States with reckless abandon."

His statement was in reply to 
charges on these counts made bv 
^m ptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren, who testified in oppoa^ 
tidji to proposed legislation giving 
the\War department final authori
ty to negotiate settlements o^t'er- 
mlnated war contracts. / /  

PatMrson said with regpect to 
the Warren testimony

5llgbt Shake Coi^denc« 
"This ^ramittee a W  the nation 

have been\glven a ^ t u r e  of War 
department w a i^  and mis
handling ofXpubl^ funds. Unan
swered.- the*e / charges might 
shake the confluence of the people 
in the Integm ^and ability of the 
officers wh^areVhsrged with sup
plying oun/armed\forces. The facts 
are the /best ansV<-ra to these 
charge:

H e/then slated that Warren’s 
General Accounting office had ap
proved 99,95 per cent o f the 
vouchers submitted to it by the 

ar department for audit, in the 
four months ending with August, 
1943.
, ’ ’But the record is even better 
thar| these figures would indi 
cate.” he added. "The majority of 
suspensions by the General Ac
counting office are merely tempo
rary, until further supporting doc
uments are submitted, and do not 
involve any real question as to .the 
propriety o f  the payment."

Aside' from items called to '•its 
attention by the War department, 
dlaallpwances by the General Ac
counting office have currently to
talled less than .10 cents per $1,000 
of expenditures under War depart
ment contracts, Patterson tolil the 
committee.

He asserted that 90 per . cent of 
the money amount of cases sub
mitted to the comrplttee by the 
Comptroller general represented 
either items subsequently allowed 
by him, or items .brought to light 
by the War department itself in 
its. regular audit - and,in the pro-.

(Conttnn^ m i  Page Two)

Allied Headquarters In the 
Sonthwest^PacIflc, Oct. 21.—(45- 
Several thousand Japanese and 

sU /“
.._^lle
distance north of Finschhafen, 
New Guinea, with the enemy on 
the offensive.

From strongly-held positions at 
i'iattelberg, 15 miles inland, tbs' 
Japanese achieved some success 
In a drive to join another force on 
the coast and thus form a solid 
line along the Song river. The riv
er mouth, toward which the ene
my la on the move,-is five miles 
north o f Finschhafen.

Cosljk Japs 200 Men 
This counter-offensive cost the 

Japanese more 'than 200 men 
Tuesday in fierce action against 
elements of Australia’s famed 
Ninth division which captured 
Finschhafen Oct. 2- and before 
that had gained battle glory at 
El Alameln in Egypt against the 
Germans.

The enemy took the initiatiye 
for the first time since G ei^ a l 
Mac Arthur, in a swift a e r l^  of 
paratroop and amphibious/plnctf 
thrusts, liegan enveloping New 
Guinea bases from which it would 
be possible for him to mva4e New 
Britain. /

It also was the w st'^tim e in 
months that the Opposing forces 
had come to g r i ^  on such a large 
scale, indicating Japanese deter
mination not /t o  continue further 
the wlthdrawala they made from 
Salamaua ^ p t .  12, I.ae, Sept. 16 
and Flns/nhafen.

Mo*> Slowly Up Valle.v 
but/in land^ from this battle 

sceneC other Xustralians moved 
slovciy up the Ramu valley less 
than 40 miles from Madang, the 
ext important coastal base 

northwest of Finschafen. Latest 
advices were- that these Austra
lians had slain 72 more Japanese 
in extending their positions while 
Mitchell medium bombers pound
ed the enemy’s nnain suppl.v road. 
Recentl.v these Ausaies were re
ported tcAhave killed more than

Admiral o f the Fleet Sir Dud
ley Pound died today in London 
at the age ' of 66. He had been 
called the "father" of Britain's 
present strategy of aggressive 
action.

(Continued on Pnge Six)

Nazis Shore
MoraleUp

ThinI Criflifl Conference 
In Little More Than 
Two Weeks Is Hehl.

Kelly.
questioning
trolman

, F

50 Blood Donors Needed!
The Mobile Unit of the Hartford Blood ^ank will be here 

tomorrow. The Manch’ester Chapter, of the Ameri
can Red Cross, has guaranteed that-250 donors will 
visit the Blood Bank and give a pint o f blood each.. * - 4 ,■

The local volunteers for j)I(9od donations are 50 short of 
, the number needed.

Donors are needed mostly for the hours from 1:15 p. m. 
to 3:15 p.m . If you will give, call Mrs. Carl'Sw$n- 
,son, 2-1442, now. The local station of the Mobile- 
Unit is SL Mary’s church.'

tCaatlauad a« Jfaaa FmitL (CMttBUqd aa Pag* 8ix)

London, Oct. 21—(4”»--Thc third 
"crisis conference" in a little more 
than two weeks has been held in 
Germany to shore up.Nazi morale 
for the Winter. A meeting of the 
chief agents of Nazi "justice" was 
announced last night by the Ger
man news agency DNB in a 
broadcast recorded by the British 
Ministry of Information. '

The ageqey said Minister of Jus
tice Dr. Otto . Thierack,' formeir 
president of the Nazi ruthless Peo- 
pleiT court and friend of the assas
sinated ‘(Butcher” Reinhard Hey- 
drich, spoke on "the significance 
of the admin'istration of justice on 
the bearing and attitude of the 
home front Ih keeping with the de
mands of total war.”

The .meeting of the German 
judges coincided with Stockholm 
reports of German fears of anoth
er and even greater Stalingrad as 
the result of the Russian break
through on the Dnieper.

Conterenew Called by Keitel 
- News of the crisis and Nazi re
storative measures was coupled in 
London with, speculation over tbe 
fact that Field Marshal Gen. Wil
helm Keitel' as chief of the high 
command and not Hitler called a 
conference' this week o f  German, 
military leaders.

“Who ia mMter of Germany?” 
asked The Daily Mail In a Geneva 
dispatch suggesting Keitel’s call 
to the high command sijghified 
Hitler’s finaf surrender' o f the 
grand strategy role to his gen
erals.

Ths Mail’s dispatch asserted 
nearly all the top generals except 
Nasi types like Kurt ^eitzler. 
Georg Von Kuechler; Gunther Von 
Kluege 9 id Erwin ' Rommel want 
to cut military losses in Russia to 
avert another Stalingrad and so 
have abandoned Hitler’s intuitive 

. grand strategy.

Pounds British 
Admiral, Dies; 
Shaped Policy

Taken 111 While Relum
ing from Churchill- 
Roosevelt Conference; 
Resignetl Post Oct. 4.
London, Oct. 21 —(45—Admiral 

of the Fleet Sir Dudley Pound, 
who resigned early this month as 
First British sea lord because of 
ill health, died today in London 
at the age of 66.

Sir Dudley directed the British 
fleet through four of its most 
critical war years and is credited 
with .xhaping more than any other 
man the course of Britain's mod
em Naval policy.

He waa taken ill while return
ing from the Churchill-Roosevelt 
conference at Quebec. He re
signed a* first sea lord Oct. 4 
and was succeeded the next day 
by Ai^mtral Sir Andrew Browne 
Cunningham, who had been com
mander of British naval forces.in 
the Mediterranean. '

"Father”  of Preoent Strixtegy 
Sir Dudley had been called the 

"father" of Birtain’s present 
strategy of aggressive action. At 
the time of Sir Dudley's resignaV 
tion Prime Minister Churchill ex- 
pre.ssed regret that it must come 
just "when control of the Medi
terranean is within our grasp.'! 
He had gone to the Royal Ma.sonic 
ho.spital Sept. 20.

He long was close to Chlm.hili

Probing to Determine 
Exactly Where Nazifl 
Setting Up New De: 
fenses; Ditches Slow 
Progress; Eighth Army 
Also Sweeps into Ora- 

. tino; Fliers Give Aid 
To Yugoslav Forces.
Allied Ileado'uarters, Al

giers, Oct. 21.—(A>)— Th« 
Fifth Army has made slight  ̂
gain.s in the area north of the 
Volturno river, it was ian- 
nounced today, and advanc^ 
elements arc probing the re
gion to determine exactly 
where the Germans are set
ting up their new defenses based 
on Massierr ridge. The ditches and 
irrigation canals of this fertile, 
but now devastated, agricultural 
terrain slowed up the progreH of 
Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark'a 
troops. !

storm High Ground 
On the Eighth Army front, Gen. 

Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
troops stormed the high ground : 
dominating the road running 
northwest from Vinchlaturo, occu
pied Busso, a mountain vUiage 
about four miles due west 
Campobaaso, and swept into Ora- 
tino a few miles to the north.

Busso, situated 2,400' feet above 
sea level, overlooks Barmnello to 
the south.

Stabbing deeper into the Bal
kans than on any previous flights, 
American medium bombers from 
the Northwest African forces 
wrecked the roundhouse and loco
motives at Nis, Yugoalavla to lend 

.an aaaiat to the guerrilla forces 
fighting the Gemaana there.- 

Nis lies between. Belgrade and< 
Sofia and ie an important junction 
through which the Orient expreM 
passes. From Nis the line branchM

(ConGnuea an Page Six)
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i’iPartisans Hit 
Supply Depot

Mobile Colli inns Extcinl 
Offensive .Tq. Widely 
Scallered Se c t i o ns .

Flashes!
(Lnte Bullettna of tlM (4>) W in )

I>/ndon. Oct. 21 — (/P,i -  Mobile 
foliirans of Yiigo.Mav partisans 
have extended their offensive op
erations to widely scattered sec
tions of Bospl*. Herzogovina and 
Montenegro .. and have inflicted 
heavy damage to German fall in
stallations and supply ' depots.i a 
communique of the Yugoslav Lib
eration Army said today.

The communique, broadcast by 
the Free Yugoslav radio and re
corded by The Associated.Press, re
ported that German uniUt which 
attacked partisan positions around, 
the town of Cetiye , were driven 
back with severe, losses by the 
Yugoslav Fifth Brigade.

Nazis .Attacking in Force 
■ -Along the Dalmatian coast the 

.Nazis were attacking in force 
around the town of Sinj, Split and 
Trpgir, the. war bulletin said, while 
the patriots were battering Ih^tr 
way toward Ston, in the same sec
tor. ■ ^

Ih eastern Croatia, the Gernian- 
helu town of Pacrac waa stormed 
by guerrilla troops- De .pite -̂trong 
^nemy re.sistancc,, the guerrilla« 
captureC a tank. 250 freight cars 
a-nd three military trucks

May Face Oontocnpt CltatfsiB 
Detroit, Oct. 21.—<4V-OStotolS 

o f the Eddy Paper” O oqqiuy 
White Pigeon, Mich., and the Unit, 
ed Paper, Novelty and Toy Work
ers Union (CIO) were aunosoMd 
to appear before the Regional War 
Labor board today to ahaar qgaao 
why they' should not bo cited for 
contempt of a WLB order direct
ing striking workers to return to 
work. More than 200 employes o f 
the Arm, manafacturera of paper 
board containers for lend-leaso 
shipments, walked out Oct. 2 fol
lowing a strike vote takeh under 
prox'isinns of the Smith-Connally 
anti-strike act.

I>e»-lHre Students’ Strike 
\ .Montevideo, rriiKuay, Octi 21.—

— T̂he .Argentine Federation of 
l Students has declared
a students’ strike throughout the 
rounthy’s six iiniversitleo as a 
niani relation of solidarity with 
professor* dlsniisse*!. by the gov
ernment for signing a pro-demo- 
crallc manifesto last week, travel
ers from .Argentina said today. 
Clashes occurred veslerday at La 
IManta when a nationalist group 
tr>d lo demonstrate sjpiinst stu
dents who had josi declared their ’ 
sympathy w*lth Rector .Alfredo 
Palacios,' who resigned after refus
ing 4o compl.v with ihe orders of 
the government to dismiss lour 
ur(’ fPs»ors for signing the mani
festo. ' I

No Change of Position .
i'hungking,. Oct. 21-— (J*'—  

the first time since a Japanese of
fensive Ih the Yunnap-Burms 
border region was announced eight 
days ago. field reports to the 
Chinese high command today told 
of no changes in positions. Indicat
ing perhaps that the CMhese forces 
were holding fast. This report fol
lowed upon yesterday’s Chtheae an
nouncement that the Japanese had 
not been able to-force the 8ai-f^-** 
river and drive Into southwestsr* 
China from Burnm.
•No Further Gaa Cuts Seen

Washington. Oct. 21 ''d”  —
.Vmeriran motorists probabl.v wiU 
have no further cirts in gasol'as 
this year, but the prombets for 
1944 are not se bright. Deputy 
Petroleum .Administrator Ralph K. 
Davies told a congresalonsl com
mittee today. I*resentlng a gensr-. :̂, 
nl overall and up-ti»-date iHcture-nf/t 
the oil situation to the. Hottsa -Ifi'/; 
trrstate and Foreign C.-imniel>: '̂,;;: 
committee^ D*vle* aai4 Ihe **<1' . 
for inrret, Ing prcJuctlcn of avL;- 
tion and •ll-por:io!<e rail ::ar,v g-i o- 
llne makes a re'lucJ oa la rj-.l, '■ 
eulbmot’.ve fi*ei nr.-.t year a  "tkm*''j 
•iderable poaalbUUv."

i  ■


